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POUCE TO CLOSE 
N. Y. SPEAKEASIES

Had Not Acted Before to 
Give Owners Chance to 
Secure Licenses —  Tnne 
Limit Nearing End.

New York, Jea. 6— (AP) — A 
drive to eweep away epeakeaeies
which multiplied during prohibition 
until their number wae variously 
estimated a t between 10,000 and 
30,000—was In preparation In New 
York today.

The police and the alcoholic bev* 
erage control board, with the 
powerful backing of the legalised 
liquor trade, announced a  “crack-
down” campaign against outlaw 
resorts, from peep-hole Joints of the 
lowly Bowery to the lavish emporla 
uptown.

The campaign. It was announced, 
awaited only the disposal today of 
all applications for licenses pending 
before the A. B. C. Board. Chairman 
Edward P. Mulrooney of that board 
said he would send a list of all 
licensed places to Police Commis-
sioner John F. O’Ryan with the re- 

go after all per- 
^ th o u t a license. 

Dmmlssloner O’Ryan had 
announced he would “crack down” 
on the Illicit liquor sellers u  soon 
as the state board disposed of pend-
ing applications.

To Close Places
“I would like to announce to pr«*- 

ent owners of speakeasies,” Com-
missi'“le r  O’Ryan said, “as well as

JERSEY C i n  CWA 
MEN WAR ON RATS

Drire Starts to Rid City of 
Rodents Which Hare Be-
come Menace.

to all those Illegally seUlng liquor, 
t ^ t  we propose very shortly in a 
methodical and effecnve manner to
dose and keep closed such places.

"The only reason we have not 
done BO  until now is a desire to be 
fair. Many of the places technical-
ly illegal had licenses pending, and 
wa 4o not want to crack down on 
such places when they may be 
greatM  licenses shortly. As soon as 
wa are advised the state board has 
daared away all pending licenses, 
then the police wlu begin to crack 
down in earnest.”

Sltoatloo Changed
He added:
*The Police Department has the 

ability to dose thun and they wlU 
learn i t  ’The situation has changed 
since repeal— ŵe have many allies 
now."

If the police succeed In closing sdl 
or most of the speakeasies, they will 
have caused somewhat of a trans-
formation in the social life of many 
New Yorkers, already considerably 
altered by the advent of repeal.

Starting from crude and bumble 
beginnings, speakeasies blossomed 
into ornate and luxurious resorts, 
which attracted gay companies of 
women as well as men. Many 
books have been written about the 
speakeasy era which now, If the
f olice succeed In their announced In- 
entions, Is about to pass away Into 

history.

NEW YORK OPENS 
BIG AUTO SHOW

0

Latest Models of All Cars 
Shown at Grand Central 
Palace; To Last Week.

Now York, Jan, 6 ,—(A P I -  
Bright hopes based on bette busl 
ness east an aura of confidence 
about Grand Central Palace today 
as the 1934 debutsmtes of motordom 
went on view at the 84th National 
Automobile Show,

The Palace, Illuminated by one 
million watts, provided a dazallng 
backiTound of modernistic design 
for the sleek cars of the new sesi- 
son.

A cheery tore ran through the
!>ronouneements of officials formal 
y opening the show, which is to last 

all next week,
Alvan Macauley, president of the 

National Automobile (Chamber of 
Commerce, struck the keynote 
thus:

"In 1988, an expanding market 
permitted the Industry to make and 
sen more than 2,000,000 passenger 
ears and trucks, and this output 
representing an Increase of 48 per 
cent over the h^ovlous year, is it-
self assurance that the bottom of 
the depression Is burled securely In 
the past.”

Encouraging Factors 
He listed among “enc^raglng 

factors,” the expansion of purebas- 
ing power as a result of the recov-
ery program; growing recognition 
of the “folly of excessive motor ve-
hicle taxation;” and extension of 
highway facilities.

Cars and chasses to the number 
of 260 displaying a wealth‘ar new 
refinements, made up the show, to-
gether with a million dollars worth 
of equ'pment and exhibits showing 
motors, cars and parts In action. 
Robert P. Page, Jr., of the Cham-

ber’s taxation committee declared 
that special motor vehicle taxes in 
198S “set an all time record Ugh of 
approximately 11,175,000,000 — an 
avssrage of $56 for every vehicle 
registered.”

He said "the motor user Is fairly 
«ntitle ' to the eaiUsst possible tax

Washington, Jan. 6 .—(AP -  
Quietly and with little ado, glitter-
ing names are being added to Jis 
list of those giving time to their 
government—among them Marie 
Dressls-, Eddie Cantor, “Ding” and 
maybe Llndy.
An NRA telephone Jangled—it was 

Eddie Cantor, laying aside comedy 
for a serious long distance conver-
sation on the movie cods.

“Eddie Cantor’s got a good bead 
on bis shoulders,” commented Depu- 
tv  Administrator Sol A. Rosenblatt. 
‘A t the first meeting of the motion 
Picture code authority in New York 
be offered several extremely con-
structive suggestions which were 
immediately adopted.

"You see, be and Miss Dressier 
must sit in whenever the actors in-
terests are affected.”

Cartoonist Called
"D ing"-J, N, Darling—the Des 

Moines cartoonist, is expected in 
Washington today to meet ’I^ m a s  
H, Beck of WlltoL, Conn,, editorial 
director of Colliers Magazine, and 
Aide Leopolo of the University of 
Wisconsin, a committee to plan ex- 
g j^ lo n  of areas for migratory

Col, Charles A. lindl)ergb has 
been asked to help beal an ancient 
discord between Smithsonian Mu-
seum and the Wright brothers to 
bring back to America from Eng-
land the original Wright airplane.

Eva Le Oalliene has hopes there 
may be started some sort of a Na-
tional theater whereby she can hel 
her country and the theater tot 
too.

’The list Is lengthening.

t

Speaker Comes To “Order” As Consresswomen Call

The Civil Works Administration in 
Jersey City imdertook yesterday an 
Intensive campaign to rid the city of 
rats, which have become a  menace, 
not only along the waterfront but in 
the residential sections. The real 
campaign will begin next weex, 
when 100 men under the C. W. A. 
will scour the d ty  for rats.

The men were allotted by Arthur 
Potterton, administrator of the C. 
W. A., to Deputy Health Officer 
Dennis J. Sullivan. From the 100 
men six of the most Intelligent were 
picked to act as supervisors for the 
raid. ’They reported to A. M. Mills, 
a member of the United States 
Biological Survey and of the faculty 
of Massachusetts Agricultural Col-
lege a t Amherst, Mass. Mr. Mills 
is a specialist on rats. He wUl give 
specific instruction to the six men 
on how to conduct the extermination 
and will have general charge of the 
drive.

Headquarters have been establish-
ed at the municipally owned Pier B, 
at York street and the Hudson river. 
Several tons of ra t poison and bait 
have been stored a t the pier ready 
for the exterminate-1 next week.

This is the first time that a con: 
certed effort hsus been made in Jer-
sey City to rid it of rats. For sev-
eral years they'have been infesting 
the city more and more, spreading 
from the waterfront and city dumps 
about West Bergen and South Ber-
gen throufh Lincoln Park into loft 
buildings, business buildings and 
even homes. Although they have 
not done a great deal of damage 
they have proved a great annoy-
ance.

Deputy Health Commisadoaer Sul- 

(Oontlnaed oa Page 81k)

ACTORS, ARTISTS 
AID GOVERNMENT

Marie Dressier, Eddie Can-
tor, ''Ding” the Cartoonist 
and Maybe Lindbergh.

With half a dozen Congresswomen a t  his side, you’ll have to pardon Speaker of the House Henry T. Rainey 
If he seems to be sprucing up here a bit. Pictured as they called on the Speaker, from left to right, 
are: Congresswomen Mrs. Virginia Jenckes, Indiana; Mrs. Marian Clarke, New York; Edith Ifourse 
Rogess, Massachusetts; Isabella Greenway, Arizona; Mrs. Kathryn McCarthy, Kansas, and Mrs. Florence 
Kahn, California.

DEPOSITORS OF 
^OLD BANK’ FOR 
20 P.O IV ISIO N

Accept Proposition of Bank 
Commissioner So That 
Split Can Be Ayailable 
Some Tune This Month.

$2 TAX ON LIQUOR 
PASSED BY HOUSE; 

BUT FEW OPPOSE
SOVIETS DESIRE 

P R E T T Y aO T H E S

CHINESE REBS ROUTED 
IN FUKIEN PROVINCE

Federal Troops Capture City 
and Extend Their Lines— 
F oreip  Missionaries Are 
Warned to Leave Area.

FARMER PURCHASES 
“ MYSTERY” VESSEL

Shanghai, Jan. 6.—(AP)— The 
Fifty Sixth Division of Nationalist 
Government Infantry was reported 
in dispatches from Foochow today 
to have captured Yenping from 
Fukien Province rebels.

Earlier, Nationalist government 
sources had announced Nanking 
troops were attacking the rebel 
forcks in Fukian aloug.-a wide front 

^Yienplng Is considered the gate-
way to Foochow, capital of the 
provlive and center of the Anti- 
Nationalist government movement 
in the region.

Nationalist soldiers were said to 
have taken over Shahsien, 30 miles 
southwest of Yenping, and Plngnan, 
30 mlleii northeast of Kutlea. 

Nervousness prevailed In Foo-

To Dare "Jinx” and Take a 
Trip Aronnd the World in 
Old Ship.

(Oontlnaed on Page Six.)

FIND WOMAN’S BODY 
ON DETROIT ROAD
Police Believe She Wat 

Murdered and Then Run 
Over by an Ante,

Detroit, Jan, 6,—(AP)—Believed 
to have been slain in en attempted 
attack and then thrown from an 
automobile, the body; of Mrs. Vir-
ginia Gibson, 89, was found today 
on a highway Just west of the d ty  
limits.

The body bad been run over poMl- 
bly two or three times. Deputy 
Coroner Foster Knoblock said. 
Frank Przkop, passing motorist 
who discovered It, said be saw the 
oar ahead of him pass over the 
body, and Investigators said 
ilayer probably placed H on tba 
highway so that death might h r  
ascribed to an accident.

Evidence of Struggle 
Evidence of a struggle was found 

In the mud beside the road 76 feet 
from where the body wae found. 
Numeroue footprints were dlecover- 
ed and a woman’e puree and ecarf 
were found.

Mri, Oibeon, whose wrlet watch 
bad stopped at 12:20 a. m., waa the 
wife of Gordon Oibeon, an Interior 
decorator. He said hie wife bad left 
their hotel at 6 o’clock last night to 
go to a theater. while be did some 
workj ’They had been married five 
years.

Lions in Zoo Starving,
n  L I  * m O  Finding of the pocketbook waerUOltC L̂ OtneS to ixBSCUB ‘

(Oontlnaed on Pnga Btx.)

FIND POCKETBOOK 
OF MISSING BOY

Police Bdieve Son of Editor 
if is Heir York City —  

KgSenrehOn.
N. T., Jan. «—(AP) — 

etui awaited today 
r  14 year old eon, H. 

Ifd^ason,. Jr., missing since

Thite were certain, however, of 
his WMreabouts, for the first time 
since he dleappeared, for a po^et- 
book which the youth dropped In 
New York City; containing notes of 
hie trip, led them to believe "Sonny” 
wae in the world’s largest dty.

In the pocketbook, In addition to 
a record of his trip, was a Christ-
mas card from voung Johnson and 
his eight year old brother Peter to 
their grandmother, who resides In 
Syracuse.

"To our grandma, from her boys,” 
It read.

City Wide Search

MlnneapoUe, Jan. «. — (AP) —<^when "Captain” A. M. O'ReUly,
Pedro’e pals a t Longfellow Zoo here 
are feasting.

Pedro, their leader. Is dead, un-
able to partake of tke hearty re-
pasts they are enjoying—the result 
of aid rushed to the pack of lions 
when It was reported they had in- 
•uffkleat food.

From now on the Animal Rescue 
League will care for them—a t least 
until conqilicated litigation to decide 
the Zoos’ ownenhip is settled.

John MoReavy, president of the 
Animal Rescue League, became in-
tersMed in the p U ^ t oi the lioee ordered and win

their caretaker, quit his Job when 
Pedro died. O’Reilly asserted his 
“pet lion” died from starvation.

Scores of persons called offering 
meat, cash and advice. "Whatever 
happens,” said McReavy, “the ani-
mals will be cared for. The league 
does not knowingly let any 
suffer.”

Mrs. Marlon B. Rowjdl, owner of 
the Zoo, denied that 'Pedro died 
through neglect on the part of the 
Zoo’s management.

A sheriff’s sale to.satisfy several 
Judgments against the Zoo has been

id 0000.

police under direction of Major John 
F. O’Ryan, police commissioner. 
They particularly watched the home 
of the boy’s aunt, Mrs. Glenn T. 
Priest, of Queens Village, L. I.

William T. Lane, nephew of the 
boy and secretary to Mayor Holland 
B. Marvin, said It had been ascer-
tained the youth was mven a  ride 
from Albany to New York City by 
Walter Handy, an oil salesman, 
after he bad remained two nights at 
an Albany hotel.

’The missing lad is the son of H. 
Douglas Johnson, state editor ot the 
Syracuee Herald, and a  nq^^ew of 
luurold B. Johnson; publisher of the 
Watertown ’Ilmee.

His fasilly bellevea “Sonny’s” de-
sire to write Inspired Mm to make 
tha trip  for natorial for a  story.

NO BLUE EAGLES 
N 0 U .S .C 0 N T R A a

Treasury Announces That 
All Firms Must Be Under 
the NRA Emblem.

San Pedro, Cal., Jan. 6—(AP) — 
The S. S. Guerrero, “Jinx ship” 
dares again to saU the seas. And 
another landsman has succumbed 
to t]^faaciJiatln|r*P«U of one of the^ 
fiVb-World War “mystery” ships.

The Guerrero’s history, in the 
parlance of the waterfront, is taint-
ed with a thousand odors. She sank 
German “U” boats and at various 
times was In the Mexican trade.

She has been libeled for wages 
and sold at auction foi $3,100 when 
her worth was estimated at 1176,- 
000.

She was chartered by a negro 
preacher who hoped to e s ta^sb  
nimself as president of the First 
Liberian Steamship line. She went 
through Mexican Guerilla warfare. 
In virtually every endeavor she faU- 
ed.

’To Girdle the Globe 
But George C. Harbolt, retired 

California farmer. Is proceeding 
with plans to rebuild her and sal! 
on a globe girdling "adventure 
cruise.”

Harbolt, who never has been to 
sea, laughs: “If she has a Jinx, I'll 
break it.”

During the World War, the Guer-
rero, then H. M. S. Dlanthus, plowed 
the English ebannri. She appeared 
to be a slow moving freighter, but

Washington, Jan. 6.—(AP)—The 
NRA today had the aid of the 
Treasury in speeding business con-
cerns Into hoisting Blue Eagles If 
they desire to enjoy government 
contracts.

WUham H. Davis, NRA’s Nation-
al compliance director, announced 
the Treasury was operating today 
under a precedent that no firm get-
ting a <'ederal order and signing a 
Blue Eagle re-employment agree-
ment Just t^ o re  iSartlng delivery, 
coul4)^ellver materlale p ro d u c e d ^  
forasuch signing.

Precedent Established 
The precedent was established on 

a contract given the Schneider 
Brick and Tile Company of Slidell, 
La. It notified the contractor not to 
accept bricks made before-the con-
cern raised Its NRA emblem. 

Meanwhile Hugh S. Johnson, 
NRA administrator, made known a 
general shakedown next month of 
all big code structures to correct 
inconsistencies. He intends to call 
In nearly 20C code authorities for 
consultation.

Over a hundred of the depositors 
In the closed Manchester ’Trust and 
Safe Deposit Company braved the 
alip-and swash going last night to 
attend the meeting at Tinker Hall 
called by the Depositors Committee 
and after listening to an exhaustive 
report of the committee’s activities 
voted to recommend to the State 
Banking Commissioner the accept-
ance of a loan from the Deposits 
Liquidation Board of the RFC which 
wiU mjUce possible the declaration of 
a dividend of 20 per cent on the 
original deposits. It is expected that 
the dividend will be distributed some 
time this month.

Committee Divided
'The six members of the Deposi-

tors Committee, while In complete 
agrteement on all the facts In the 
case, held divergent opinions ais to 
the benefit to be derived from ac-
cepting the government loan and so 
did not, as a committee, make any 
recommendation as to the course of 
the meeting. The subject was dis-
cussed at considerable length and 
Chairman W. F. Shea of the com-
mittee, ' who presided, answered 
many questions.

It was made clear that In no other 
way than through an acceptance of 
the proposed loan could a dividend 
of any such substantia^ proportions 
as 20 per cent be distributed for a 
long time: that it would probably be 
at leMt six months before one of ten 
per cent could be expected and It 
might be another year after that 
before another five per cent wouid 
go to the depositors.

86 P. C. Salvage
It appeared to be accepted by the 

members of the committee and by 
the better Informed ; depositors that 
the utmost to ke heyad for, as the 
to ta l'ia lvag i of the deposits" from 
the moment the baoric closed, was

(Continoed on Page Six.)

READY TO REMOVE 
DEBRIS OF FLOODS

EXPECT WAR DEBTS 
TO START DEBATES

St. Lawrence Waterways 
Also to Start Discussion in 
Congress Next Week.

Washington, Jan. 6.—(AP)— The 
bbistly subjects of war debts tad  
the 8t. Lawrence waterway poet 
arose today as questions due to 
shatter shortly ths comparative 
quiet which has marked the young 
session of Congress,

Authoritative spokesmen disclos-
ed a fresh scrap over the hoary mat-
ter of defaults or mere "token” pay-
ments on debts owed tfak United 
States, tdready Is brewing in the 
Senate pot. R^recusslons are cer-
tain to be beard in the House.

The firing already wae under way 
on the S t  Lawrence seaway ques-
tion. In the face of word from Presi-
dent Roosevelt that the pact would 
have the backing of the administra-
tion, Senate opponents forscast a 
heavy majority against it.

Unless plans are suddenly shifted 
the treaty with Canada will reach 
the Senate fioor next week. It Ap-
peared likely, the question might be 
shelved again. Senator C o^and , 
(D., N. Y.) predicted at leaet fifty 
votes against ratification. Two 
thirds of the Senate’s 96 votes wo\ild 
be necessary for approval.

Despite the lull brought today by 
a week-end recees of both the Sen-
ate and the House, the war debt 
luue was not quiet Senators re-
garded' adoption of the Borah resolu-
tion Thursday, calling, on the Treas-
ury for debt facts and figiu%e, as 
merely the opening of a drive to 
bring the question to the Senate 
fioor.

Congress meanwhile will swing 
Into full stride next week. The Sen-
ate finance committee wUl tackle 
Monday the $470,000,000 liquor tax 
bill passed yesterday by the House.

Indications were for qiiick ap-
proval and an early Senate ' vote. 
The House is expected to dig Into 
the general tax measure revirion the 
Income tax laws.

Reports at an impending new 
monetary move by P ru d en t Roose-
velt were stlE heard, l3ut Dekno- 
niAtic leaders insisted their view 
that no stiver legislation would be 
enacted tMs Congress, wMild hold 
good.

CWA to Provide California 
With the Men and Equip-
ment to Do Work.

Voice Outcry Against Ugly 
Attire and Seek Stylish 
Dress.

Moscow, Jan. 8.—For the first 
time In more than fifteen years hope 
fluttered today in the breast of the 
proletarian Dame Fashion as ths 
Soviet press voiced a popular outcry 
against ugly wearing apparel and 
called for a new deal, with “pretty 
clothes, made from good materials.”

“We want to dress attractively,” 
reads a seven-column headline In 
“Komsomolskaya Pravda,” Com-
munist youth organ. It goes on to 
accuse the state clothing trust of 
“ignoring the requirements of the 
people for stylish dress.” As an ex-
ample it recounts that after a re-
cent showing of new styles in Mos-
cow severM models which had re-
ceived the enthusiastic approval of 
scores of women were turned down 
by the clothing trust In favor of old 
models which were ugly but easier 
to make.

Meanwhile the sidewalk before So-
viet Moscow’s first large department 
store is blocked daily by crowds of 
workers gazing at a window display 
the central feature of which Is a re-
volving dais bearing a ws« model in 
a very bourgeois-appearing dinner 
gown — rust satin trimmed with 
gray wolf. The model carries long 
gloves of the saune material. 'This 
is one of the first times since the 
1917 revolution that a formal gown 
has been seen in a Moscow window 
display.

Today “Komsomolskaya Pravda” 
prints a revealing letter from Com-
rade Surkov, a yoimg worker In a 
rubber factory, which refute in part:

“For three years I have been 
awEu*e of a strong desire to dress 
better. Perhaps It’s because I WEUit 
to get married or maybe Just be-
cause I am Jealous of my comrades. 
Be that, as it may, I dreamt of hav-
ing a stylish overcoat with a wide 
belt. Having failed to find such a 
garment In any of our co-operative 
shops I had to purchase one without 
a belt.

“Then I bought a brown suit 
which looked very nice, but within a 
month It faded and now It looks like 
a rag. I looked around for a cap

On^ Fire D issntiiii Vote^ 
AD Amendments Are Re-
jected; France Attacked 
(or Not Payini War Debts 
by Repnbb'cans Seeking 
Increase of Dndes 
Champape.

on

Los Angeles, Jan. 8.—(AP)—A 5- 
fold plan for rehabilitation of the 
fiood-iwept areas of the metropoli-
tan dlserict was set in movement 
today,

Under the arrsmgement, the state 
and county highway departments 
will remove about 1,000,000 cubic 
yards o ' debris deposited on public 
property by the fiood wMch swept 
down Pickens canyon New Year's 
day, taking 86 lives, A score of per-
sons was still reported mleelng.

To Provide Men
Tba CWA will provide men and 

equipiMMit to remove the debrle 
from private bomee, eome 800 of 
which were deetroyed or damaged 
badly.

F ^ era l funds may be made avail-
able for loans to families having 
borrowlag power under a resolution 
proposed for Cengreee.

The Amcricai Red Ooee will ae- 
■ume the reeponslblUty of repairing 
and refumlehlng bomee of penone 
who cannot obtain Federal aid.

’The Red Croee also will be re- 
eponel’jle for rehabilitation work as 
socn as debris Is removed from pri-
vate property.

Meantime the coroner’s office had 
decided, after Investigation, that no 
need for an official Inquiry existed. 
No basis was found for re ^ r ts  that 
dynamiting of check dams might 
have contributed to the rampage of 
waters.

“The ^rice doesn’t matter much
but couldn’t  find an attractive one. 

/ d (
to me. I earn enough to buy decent 
clothes but cannot find them. I am 
fed up with the standard type of 
suit I’ve been wearing for years. 
Why can’t we produce fine textiles 
and really good-looking clothes?”

E X A m i R E P O R I S  
ON GROUP RANKING

Expert CaDs It Dangerous 
and FmidamentaDy Un- 
soiumI; Suggests Reforms.

Wa;''.lngton, Jan. 6.—(AP)—Ex-
pert opinion that group banking is 
“fundar entsJly unsoutid,” “danger-
ous” and “a menace,” was before 
the Senate banking committee to-
day for use In framing bsmk reform 
leg^latlon.

It was the opinion of Alfred P. 
Leybum, former chief bank exam-
iner at CMcago who watched the 
collapse of the Guardian banking 
group of MicMgan^ after repeated 
warnings to the comptroller of cur-
rency’s office at Washington.

WasMngton Wamod 
Leybum’s rep<7rts to the Treas-

ury, received by the bsmklng inves-
tigating committee, showed that for

(OontlBued on Page Sis)

4 4 J fStar Spangled Banner 
MSS. Goes to Baltimore

New York, aJnT 6.—(AP) — .The^railroad, who died in 1981. He willed

Washington, Jan. 6.—The House 
passed yesterday by a vote of 388 to 
6, the Ways and Means Commlttee’̂ s 
liquor tax bill, which is expected to 
produce $470,000,000 a year In reve-
nues from spirits, beer and wine. 
The Senate is expected to take up 
the measure on Monday or Tuesday, 
a t which time the liquor coqtrol bill 
for the District of Columbia will go 
before the Hoiose.

The bill as puMsed carried a baslo 
tax of $2 a ^ l o n  on spirits, $6 a 
barrel on all beer and a graduated 
schedule of rates from 4 to 40 cents 
a gallon on wines.

The final vote was taken In the 
lower body yesterday afternoon 
after the administration forces gave 
a demonstration of their strength 
by voting down a proposal to place 
a $8.40 import tax on champagne, 
losing only six Democratic votes In 
the division of 277 to 103, by wMch 
It was defeated.

Democrats, under the leadersMp 
ot Chairman Doughton of the Ways 
and Means Committee, carried the 
liquor bill through without the cross-
ing of a t  or the dotting of an 1, 
CTcept for a committee amendment 
requiring the stamping of contain-
ers to show the tax has been paid.

The Final BMlet
On the final ballot four Republi-

cans axui a Democrat voted no and 
one Republican, Mr. Knutson of 
Minnesota ^ered "present” 
Those voting no were Messrs.. Allen 
of Illinois and Bnamm, EMmonds and 
McFadden of Pennsylvania, Repubfi- 
cans, and Hoeppel of California, a  
Democrat.

The vote on the proposed cham- 
pa,^e import tax was considered 
strictly a party test. It was offered 
by Representative Knutson, who 
succeeded in obtaining a roll-call 
on a motion to send the whole meas-
ure back to committee for revision 
along the lines he suggested.

Messrs. Connery of Massachu-
setts, Eagle of Texas, Eicher of 
Iowa, Flesenberger of Ohio, Hoeppel 
of California and Marland of Okla-
homa were the only Demoorata to 
vote yes, while eleven Republicans 
Joined the administration forces In 
voting no. These were Messrs. An-
drew, Crowtber, Hancock, Reed and 
Wadsworth of New Yorl^ ^ d re w , 
and Tinkham of Massachusetts, 
Goss, Merritt and Higgins of Con-
necticut and Mott of (Dregon.

All attempts of some at the wets 
to obtain a higher levy on liquor as 
a thruit at the “whiskey trust” aad 
of some drys and the beer bloc to 
reduce the imposts on spirits and 
beer were burled under the ava-
lanche of administration votes.

As soon Si the rate eectlon was 
thrown open for amendments. Rep-
resentative O'Connor of New York 
offered a propoeal to rsiie the levy 
on eplrite from |2  to |4  a gallon. 
The amendment went down without 
a formal vote.

Is Voted Down.
Representative Dirksen of Illinois 

was able to get a standing vote oa 
hie proposal for a tax of fl.60, but 
it was overwhelmed, 148 nays to 
39 ayes.

An effort of Representative May
of Kentucky, a former dry, to eub- 
■tltute $1.10 a gallon for the $2 tax 
went the same way as the O’Connor 
amendment.

Mr. O’Connor then sotigfat to offer 
an amendment Imposing a tax of 
|10 a gallon on blended or rectified 
spirits, but was ruled out of order 
by Representative Bankhead, sitting 
as Speaker, who held such a levy 
constituted a “penalty” and was not 
germane to the Issue of taxatiem.

Amendments Lost.
Representative McClintic of Okla^ 

homa proposed Imposing a gradu-
ated scale on blended or rectified 
liquor according to the percentage' 
of other ingredients u s ^  with a 
tax of $2Jk) a gallon on blended 
splrite when as much as 10 per cent 
of other ingredients were used, IS 
if 20 per cent. $3.60 If 80 per cent, 
$4 if 40 per cent, $4.60 If 60 per 
cent and $6 If 80 per cent or more. 
This was voted down, 67 to SI.

earliest authentic manuscript of 
’“The Star Spangled Banner”, penned 
by Francis Scott Key in Baltimore 
nearly 120 years ago, is going back 
to that d ty  for permanent enshrine-
ment, purchased by funds from the 
estate of the man to whom it be-
loved.

’The single sheet of time-yellowed 
paper on which Key pexmed the Na-
tional anthem in 1814 was bought 
for $24,000 at an auction room yes-
terday by Dr. A* 8. W. Rosenbeush, 
who announced later Its new owner 
was the Walters Art Gallery.

The manuscript was the property 
of the estate of the Idte Henry Wal-
ters, of Baltimore, chalmuu) of the 
bcMUPd of thatAtlontlft'Gooat Zdiia

t

his entire art collection together 
with the large gallery to the d ty  
of Baltimore. He a l^  left 25 per 
cent of the estate’in trust for main- 
talnence of the gallery. Thus the 
trustees ' thb gallery in purchasing 
the manuscript paid for it from 
funds bequeathed by Walters.

O. G. T. Sonneck, in the Ubrary 
of Cemgress report on “The Star 
S p a n i^  Banner”, called this man-
uscript “unquesttonaUy • • * the 
earUest extant of the Star Spanided 
Banner.” A letter upon .the hack of 
which Key is sold to have written 
the original of the poem during the 
bombardment by the British of Fori 
McHenry, M<L, la believed to havto 
been destroyed by the writer siftor 
atoUag tha eopir sridgaitoKday. > V:

TBEASUBY BAUbNCE

Washington, Jan. 6.—(AP)— T̂ha 
position of the Treasury January 4 
was: Receipts, 110,841,697.16; ex- 
pefiditures, $64,908JB2.04; balance, 
$896,978,846.89. Custonu reoeipta 
for toe month, IB,685,188.88. Bh- 
ceipti tor the fteeid year (sinqa 
July 1) $1,508,105,408.10; sxpeiMfi- 
tures, 18,808,588, 888.01 (Ihcludlagr 
$1,800,042,708^4 of emerg'Biiey as^ 
P«klltur«); excess of aki^dltunpi 
$l,8()0.47t.964.91.
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NOTED ACTRESS 
LIKES HOLLYWOOD

Katharine Hepburn Says the 
Worh Is Much Easier Than 
Appearing on Stage.

New Haven, Jan. 6.— (A P )—
Katharine Hepburn—she appears on 
 tafe and screen—prefers acting in 
.HoUywood to acting 4n New York, 
because “it is so much easier.”

"In Hollywood all I had to do was 
to stay in one position and do all 
the acting with my face,” she said 
in an interview published today in 
the Yale News.

“But here,” she told the inter-
viewer <n New York as. she pre-
pared 'ja appear in a performance 
of her "urrent play, ‘The Lake,” “I 
have to walk aroimd and use my 
whole body in my acting.

“ I was frightened on the opening 
night and wished that I were back 
in Hollywood where it is so much 

^easier.
Improves Acting

'  “There is one important thing to 
be said for the stage, however, end 
that is that it,improves one’s acting 
immeasurably.”

Rendering final judgment, the 
daughtsr of a Hartford physician 
said: “I infinitely prefer acting in 
the movies to appearing on the legi-
timate stage.

“Of course, I may not be the right 
person to judge because I have nev-
er appeared in a show which ran for 
more than eleven weeks, but It 
seems to me that it is like passing 
an examination every performance 
and tha'̂  gets to be monotonous.”

“When I go back to Hollywood,” 
she said, “1 shall probably take the 
part of Joan of Arc In a new film. 
I shall not do more than two pic-
tures this year because I thin., that 
three pictures a srear is sufficient 
for any actor or actress if they 
wish to last any length of time.”

UEUT. MASSIE SEEKS 
DECREE OF DIVORCE

His Wife to Leave for Reno 
Tomorrow—  Couple Figured 
in Sensatimial Honolulu 
Trial.

Washington, Jan. 6.— (A P )— The 
marital affairs of Lieut, and Mrs. 
Thomas Massie, which figured 
prominently in the sehsational mur-
der trial of the naval officer and 
others in Honolulu last year, headed 
today ,for the Reno divorce courts.
' Mrs. Massie, alleged victim of an 
assault that preceded the murder of 
a Hawaiian in 1932, announced she 
would leave tomorrow for Reno to 
institute divorce proceedings against 
her husband, who at present is sta-
tioned aboard the U. S. S. Oklahoma, 
at San Pedro, Calif.

“I would like to emphasise,” Mrs. 
Massie said, “ that the divorce is be-
ing obtained at the insistence of 
Lieutenant Massie. I am personally 
reluctant to take such a step as I 
am opposed to divorce.

‘The divorce proceedings Me In 
no way connect^ with the Honolulu 
trial of April, 1932. Following the 
granting of the divorce, I will re-
turn to Washing^n, where I will 
make my residence, entering em-
ployment."

Mrs. Massie, the daughter of the 
socially prominent Mrs. Granville 
Fortescue, hats been separated from 
her husband for several months, and 
has been living here.

PU6UC RECORDS

Warrantee Deed
Amelia Getzevich to Alphonse 

Getzevlch, real estate located on 
Birch street.

PROBA'TE NOTE 
Administration

The Manchester Trust Company 
was appointed administrator of the 
estate of Michael Haberem, late of 
Maldur, Czechoslovakia, at the 
weekly session of the Manchester 
District Probate Court this morn-
ing.

PROGRAM TONIGHT AT

GEORGE'S TAVERN
Comer Oak and Cottage Streets

MEXICAN COWBOYS
Harmonica Joe

SIoiHitBin Music

The Unknown 
Singer

Tamali Art
Mexican Street Singer—With 

His Piano-Aocordlon

Pancho Dan
"Wizard of the Onitar”

OLD ENGLAND STOCK ALE 
7—8% Guaranteed!

NEW, STRONGER BLUE RIBBON LAGER. 
AETNA DINNER ALE.

NEVER MIN D THE 
CHI VAIRY. W ALT-  
GIMME A GIAS5 Of

SC H U TZ^£iE ^
Even courtliness couldn’t save Sir Walter from Queen Bess’s 
dungeon when his turn came—but a frosty glass of SCHLITZ 
might have saved Liz’s disposition before-hand. SCHLITZ has 
that ripe taste that makes strangers friends and friends sworn 

“ '® **® agents In Manchester for GENUINE 
SCHLITZ. The Beer that made Milwaukee famoas.

ENTERTAINMENT TONIGHT

RAMBLIN^ COWBOYS
Radio Stars In Person, Directed By Eddie Reed.

We Conduct A n o t i c e

Legitimate 
Business

Not only do we en-
deavor to conduct our 
tavern on a basis that 
would merit the ap-
proval of the most fas-
tidious customer BUT 
WE SELL ONLY 
BEERS THAT 
HAVE THE 
MATE RIGHT 
OFFER OUR TRADE 
T H R O U G H  THE 
AGENCY GRANTED 
US BY THE

WE 
LEGITI- 

TO

T B I C T
roR .

DIS- 
DISTBIBU-

To Our 

Customers 

and Friends

You Are Buying ‘‘GENUINE SCHLITZ”
FROM THE SOLE AGENTS IN MANCHESTER

AT

OAK ST. TAVERN
30 OAK STREET

POOH! SATS HEBBON TOWN 
TO ANDOVER STAWSTIOS

Ks«b  rivalry apparently has 
developed between Andover and 
RebroB over the vital atatistiea 
In their resi>ective communities.

When Andover announced 
earlier in the week that it bad 
twice as many births as deaths 
in 1938, the citiaens of Hebron 
looked into the village archives 
and discovered, with great satis-
faction, that Hebron had easily 
topped the Andover record.

There were three times as 
many births as deaths in Hebron, 
the record being 15 births and 
only five deaths.

“Nine marriages in 1938 also 
indicate that the depression is 
not keeping a strangle hold on 
Cupid,” The Herald’s Hebron cor-
respondent writes today.

Weddings

Stowe-McNeil
Miss Marion McNeil of Chestnut 

Lodge, 91 Chestnut street, was mar-
ried t ^  forenoon to ’Thomas W. 
Stowe, formerly of this town. The 
ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. J. J. Gogglns, pastor of the 
Church of the Resurrection at Rye, 
N. Y. ’There were no attendants. 
’The bride was attired in a brown 
traveling ensemble.

Immediately following the cere-
mony Mr. and Mrs. Stowe left for a 
Southern motor trip, with Miami, 
Florida, as their destination.

The bride is a graduate of Bay- 
path Institute and Boston Univer-
sity. She taught for a time at Bay- 
path in Springfield and came to 
Manchester to teach In the Con-
necticut Business College in the Odd 
Fellows building, which closed last 
spring. Since then she has been en-
gaged in secretarial work in, the 
general offices of the Chance-Vought 
Corporation in Blast Hartford. She 
is also a commercial teacher in the 
local evening school.

’The bridegroom attended Man-
chester High school and waus for 
about two years with the defunct 
South Manchester News, and for 
about eight years was with ’The 
Herald.

MRS. ANNE K. CAMPBELL 
WINS DIVORCE DECREE

Edwards Street Woman Tells 
Judge Husband Beat Her on 
Occasions.

Mrs. Anne K. Campbell of 11 Ed-
wards street, was granted a divorce 
from Raymond W. Campbell yester-
day In Superior Court on the ground 
of intolerable cruelty, ’They were 
married in Springfield, Mass., De-
cember 12, 1926.

In presenting her appeal for a 
separation yesterday, M.-s. Camp-
bell told Judge EdwL». C. Dickenson 
that her husband best her on occa-
sions. Mrs. Campbell was represent-
ed by Attorney William 3. Hyde.

Personal Notices

IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of Everette J. 

Keeney who passed away Jan. 6th. 
1980:

This day brings sad memories 
Of one who was called to rest, 

Those who think of him today 
Are those who loved him beet.

The years may wipe out many things, 
But this they'll wipe out never, 

The memories of those happy days 
When we were all together.

Gone is the face we loved so dear.
 ̂ Silent the voice we loved to hear, 
'Tie aad but true we wonder why 

The best are always first to die.
FAMILY.

PLAN FINE PROGRAM 
ON BAND’S BIRTHDAY

Professionals to Entertain on 
January 20 at Local Orange 
Hall.

A fine entertainment program 
presented largely by profeaaionals 
will be given at the 80th aanlver- 
sary ot the Mancheater Pipe Band 
in Orange hall the night of January 
20, it was announced today by Har-
ry Flavell, chairman of the commit-
tee in charge.

In addition to seleotiona by the 
pipe band the program win include 
A1 Guimono in songs and storlss, 
Miss Moran in the Highland Fling, 
sword dance and sailors’ hornpipe, 
Regan and ValU In comedy sketebee 
and thr Hughes duo in musioal acts.

Collin Driggt and his Aristo-
crats will be the orchestra playing 
for the dancing. Mr. Flavell reports 
the tickets as going line and urges 
an deairing to attend to get their 
tickets early.

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight
January 6 — Annual Chriatmaa 

Festival, combined Swediah Lodges, 
Orange Hall.

Coming Events
January 10—Annual meeting of 

the Ecclesiastical Society, Cwter 
Congregationsd church.

January 17 — Annual neetlng 
Sind B u p ^ r, Center Congregational 
church.

January 18-19— “ Loose Change,” 
musical comedy, auspices of IMl- 
worth-Comell Post, American Le-
gion, at High school.

January 17, 18, 29, 20 — Poultry 
Show at State Armory.

January 20 — Manchester Pipe 
Band — 20th Anniversary, Orange 
Hall.

January 30 —President’s birthday 
ball at State Armory.

Feb. 7—Play “Penrod,” at Whiton 
Memorial by Community Players.

February 11— Police benefit at 
State theater.

RKEATING OF THEATER 
'  TO BEGIN ON MONDAY

Sixteen Thousand Dollars 
Worth of Luxurious Chairs 
Will Be Installed by Experts.

Installation of 1502 new seats 
valued at $16,000 will be started at 
the State 'Theater Monday morning, 
it was announced today by Manager 
George C. Hoover. 'This is part of 
the extensive program of the local 
management to give the town one of 
the finest theaters in the state.

The seats, which are of thi latest 
type, having all-steel backs, air 
cushions, velvet upholstery and 
lights on the side, were purchased 
from the Ideal Seating Company of 
Grand Rapids, Mich. The company 
is putting a crew of ten men to 
work on the installation of the seats 
and the job is expected to take ten 
days.

It will be necessary to close the 
balcony only during the period of 
Installation and the public will ^  
given ample notice, Mr. Hoover said. 
Late this month or early in Febru-
ary, it Is also planned to re-carpet 
the entire theater.

BLAZE IN C in  HALL 
ENDANGERS PRISONERS

Cottage Street 
Package Store

Open Until Six 
Tonight

Whiskey...... ... $1.95
(90 Proof)

Old Colony Gin, $1.35
For Delivery, Phone 3855.

Union City, N. J., Jan. 6.— (AP) 
—Explosion of an oil burner shook 
the City Hall today and turned the 
basement Into an inferno of blazing
oil.

The lives of four prisoners in the 
jail next to the boiler room were 
menaced.

Police rushed into the boiler room 
to find It a mass of flames, which 
were spreading rapidly to other por-
tions of the building. Four police 
horses in the stables next to the 
boiler room were led to safety.

The four prisoners were confined 
in the smoke filled Jail, and police 
were obliged to grope torougb the 
fumes to search for them. They hiMj 
been allowed to roam the corridors 
for exercise.

Offleers located the prisoners and 
led them to safety. 'They were sent 
to the Seqond Precinct for safekeep-
ing.

The damage was estimated at 
$2,500.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. Elsie Carlson of 6 Wetherell 

street was admitted yesterday.
A  daughter was bom today to 

Mr. and l^rs. Anthony Paggloll of 
Birch Mountain Road.

Tie SPRUCE ST. TAVERN
F, Zahlungo —  G. Levrio

“THE MUSICAL GONDOT.TF.RS”
Radio Artists, In Person, Tonight I 

Accordion and Guitar-Mandolin
Clever Entertainers Presenting All the Old and New Musical Hits

NARRAGANSETT

BEER
ON DRAUGHT

StUI the Best You Can Obtain. The Beer Old-Tlmen Ask For.

SPRUCE ST. TAVERN
Comer Spruce and Bissell Streets

m

ABOUT TOWN
Oflloars of WaalrinfioD Loyal

Orange Lodge wiU meat in the club- 
rooRia tomorrow afternoon at 2:80 
o’cloek.

More than 50 attended the set-
back and dance of the Manchester 
Q re«i Community olub last night at 
the Green achool hall. The w ^ e r s  
of first prises were Mra Margaret 
Griffin and Carl Stoltenfeldt; second 
Mrs. Ruth George and H. N. Hem- 
enway.

All PoUah people in this and sur- 
roundlM towns will- be welcome to 
attend uie program to be given at 
Turn Hall tommrow aftamoon at 8 
o ’clock, celebrating the fifth anni-
versary of the Polish National 
church on Qolway street ^ v .  
Peter Lataa la arranging to have 
several good speakers. Tliere will 
be special muaic and other features, 
and at 5 o’clock a banquet for which 
the committee baa been
tickets.

selling

The house committee of the High-
land Park Conununlty club will ^ ve  
a public setback and dance toiught 
at 8:80 at the clubhouse. Three caab 
prl*®o will be awarded and refresh-
ments served. General rt^nHunr \yui 
continue until midnight

Arthur Oalinat's group in tha 
Second Congregational Endeavor 
society will be in charge of the 
meeting tomorrow evening at 6:30. 
'The s p i e r s  will be members of 
the Fellowship group of the Y. M. a  
A. An Invitation is extended to the 
older people to attend this service, 
as well as all Christian Elndeavorers.

The S t  Marys Young Men’s Club 
will hold its annual banquet tonight 
at 6 o ’clock at the S t  Mary’s church

Krish house, after which the mem- 
rs will adjourn to the club-rooms 

on Linden street for the anmmi 
meeting and election of officers. An 
entertainment and card party will 
be ^ joyed  after the meeting.

The conditions o f Ephraim Cole 
of 10 Middle Turnpike West, seri-
ously injured early yesterday mom 
Ing when his automobile crashed 
Into a .olley, was reported un-
changed at toe Manchester Memo-
rial hospita. today. X-ray pictures 
were taken yesterday to determine 
if the patient had suffered a frac-
ture of toe skull.

Mrs. Mary Phaneuf of 329 Center 
street Is in a critical condition to-
day at toe hospital.

Troop 2, Girl Scouts, will hold 
their postponed Christmas party 
Monday at toe usual time. The 
Scouts are reminded to bring their 
gifts.

New 'corporations formed dn the 
state during toe past week include 
that of the Hartford Blngine Works, 
Inc., 41 Sheldon street, Hartford, a 
vlce-presider*^ of which is /  'red E. 
Blatter, of 19 Ridgewood st eet, 
this town, possessor of twRve 
shares common stock. ’Thlrty-slx 
shares yt common stock have been 
subscribed for, on which $570 In 
cash aad $3,029 In property have 
been paid. Fairy D. Blanchard, of 
Hartford, Is president and Lester H. 
Smith, of Hartford, is treasurer.

George H. Waddell, certifying of-
ficer of toe eW A paid out $6,287.15 
this morning to 409 men employed 
on eW A projects here last week. 
All jobs were resumed for toe half-
day this morning after a layoff yes 
terday.

A number of members of the 
Manchester Shoe Rebullders’ Asso-
ciation plan to attend a meeting in 
New Haven tomorrow, at which it 
is intended to take action on send-
ing toe Btato president, Andrew 
Casollno, of New Haven, to Wash 
ingtoo next week to attend a na-
tional convention of shoe repairers 
and rebuilders. Joseph Rollason is 
toe official delegate to toe New 
Haven meeting^ from Manchester.

Manchester Camp, No. 2640, 
Royal Neighbors, will hold its an-
nual banquet aad installation of of-
ficers for toe coming year, Monday 
evening at toe Hotel Sheridan. Past 
State Oracle Mrs. Rachel Milhsle 
of this town will be toe installing 
officer. A turkey dinner which will 
be served at 6:30. The installation 
and business meeting will follow at 
8 o ’clock.

TWO DRIVERS FREED 
IN FATALITY CASES

Nolles Entered for R. B. And-
erson, George Burke, Follow-
ing Exoneration by Coroner.

Charges against Robert B. Ander-
son and G eo^e A. Burke in connec-
tion with toe deaths of Mrs. Frances 
J. Keeney and Daniel J. Curran, 
respectively, were nolled b r^ o llce  
Court today because of toe action of 
the ooimty coroner In absolving toe 
two local men of any criminal res-
ponsibility.

Mrs. Keeney was fatally injured 
on November 29 when struck by an 
automobile driven by Anderson on 
Main street opposite toe Mont-
gomery Ward store, while Curran 
died of Injuries sustained from being 
hit on December 4 by a car operat-
ed by Burke after h ; had al«hted 
from a crosstown bus on 
street at Hollister street.

Iain

TAX FORMS SENT OUT

Hartford, Jan. 6.— (AP) — The 
state tax department has sent forma 
to 85,000 individuals, partnerships 
and associations doing business in 
Connecticut for reports of business 
for toe calendar year 1933: Rei>orts 
on this unincorporated busineas 
must be tiled at the office of toe 
state tax commissioner before March' 
15.

Besidea toe unlnc<«porated tax re-
port forma have been sent out for 
reports on the beverage tax for toe 
third and last taxing perloc' of 1938. 
Thes# reports must be tiled on or 
before January 80. This third period 
for beverage taxes under toe pro-
visions of toe new liquor control act 
is the first report to be made which 
will include toe sale of intoxieatiog 
liquors.

MORDORE T. ELLIS 
DIES IN LONDON

Was Part Owner of Chicago 
Daily News; Was WeD 
Known in New England.

Chicago, Jan. 8.— (A P )—Theodore 
Thaddeus Ellis, vice president and 
part owner of toe Chicago Daily 
News, died today of a heart attack 
in London, England. He was 66 
years old.

Starting as a pressman on toe St. 
Louis Chronicle, Ellia went to Wor-
cester as foreman of toe Telegram 
press room in 1900.

He left toe Telegram In 1907 to 
engaged In toe manufacture of a 
fibre press blanket, organlxing toe 
New England Fibre Blanket Com-
pany, for that purpose.

He bought toe Worcester Tele-
gram in 1919 from Austin P. Chris-
ty, its owner and founder, for $1,- 
000,000 and in 1920, he bought from 
George F. Booth and John Day 
Jackson of New Haven, Conn., toe 
Evening Gazette and combined for 
toe first time toe Worcester Tele-
gram and the Elvening Gazette. He 
sold toe two papers back to Booth 
and other Worcester businessmen In 
1925, and in 1931, with Frank Knmc, 
president of toe Manchester, N. H., 
Union Leader Publishing Company, 
purchased controlling interest in toe 
Chicago Daily News.

Ellis was bom in S t  Louts April 
25, 1867, the son of John and Mary 
(Bently) Elllis and was educated in 
the public schools of that city. He 
was married 22 years ago in Spen-
cer, Meiss., to Mrs. Mary (Murphy) 
Griiffin. 'They had no children.

Ellis was chairman of the board 
of toe Royal Worcester Corset com- 
p€uiy, president and treasurer of toe 
New England Woolen Fabric com-
pany, vice president and director of 
Danico Corporation (Delaware), 
Director of the Worcester County 
National Bank, St. Pierre Chain 
Corporation, Worcester Bank and 
Trust company.

He was former president of the 
New Ekigland Daily Newspaper As-
sociation; honorary life member of 
toe National Pressmen’s Union and 
a member of toe Worcester CJounty 
Musical Association, toe Elks and 
the Odd Fellows.

His clubs were toe Worcester club 
and toe Lake Shore Athletic club of 
Chicago. His home was "KnoUwood” 
in Worcester.

TOWN MEETING VOTERS 
USE UGHTED CANDLES

Middlefield Citizens to Apply 
to PWA for $100,000 High-
way Loan.

Middlefield Ck)nn., Jan. 6.— (AP) 
—As long at there are candles, ' 'r- 
mer State Senator Henry H. .^yman 
does not propose to have toe disrup-
tion of electric power Interfere with 
the town’s affairs.

The lights at the Town Hall went 
out last night during a special town 
meeting when Ice encrusted tree 
branches came in contact with 
wires in the Balleyville sectlOB. Citi-
zens waited patiently for an hour, 
but toe hall remain.^ dark.

Finally, Lyman went to i home 
where be obtained candles and can-
dlesticks.

By candle-light toe citizens voted 
to apply to the Public Workc Ad-
ministration for a $100,000 loan for 
highway Improvements. They also 
empowered toe Selectmen tc pur- 
c h ^  fire apparatus at a cost not 
to ercceed $5,000.

Sections of Durham were also 
without lights for five hours.

D. T. Skinner of Lyman, Neb., 
harvested a 19-pound, 7-ounce beet 
and figured it was worth 15 cents at 
toe milL

YOUNG a !n D RESTLESS!

A Pa r a mount Pi efura 

with
OROTHY W ILIO N

DOUG L A S S
M O N T G O M E R Y  
K AY J O H N S O N
WALTER CONNOLLY

PLUS

LILUAN GISH

“His Double Life”
With

ROLAND YOUNG
NOW PLAYINQ

ALLYN

OBITUARY

DEATHS

Mr*. Lr o t r  BiDidR
Mrs. Laura Runde, widow of Wil-

liam Runde, died this momiDf at 
9:30 at her home, 120 W ^ u t  
street, after as of a month.
Mrs. Runde, who was 80 years old, 
was bom in Gemumy and lived 
in Mancheater for 60 years. She was 
one of toe oldest membere of toe 
Zion Lutheran choroh and when her 
health permitted was active in toe 
Ladies Aid society and toe general 
affairs of toe church. She was for a 
number of years a member of Mys-
tic Review, Woman’s Benefit asso-
ciation. During her long residence in 
town the alwaya lived on toe West 
Side.

Mra. Runde leaves two sons and a 
daughter. They are WllUam Runde, 
Mrs. Emma Smith of this town, and 
Alfred Runde of Hartford. 'There are 
eight grandchildren. '

The funerail will be held Monday 
afternoon at 2:30 at toe home. Rev. 
H. F. R. Stechholz of toe Zion 
Lutheiun church will officiate and 
burial will be In toe Blast cemetery.

FUNERALS

Jamee F. Sipples.
The funeral of James F. Sipples 

of 109 (toarter Oak street will be 
held Monday morning, 8:30 o ’clock 
at the home and 9 o’clock at St. 
James’s church, where a high mass 
will be celebrated. The body will 
be placed in toe vault at S t James’s 
cemetery.

TRUCKS ON eWA JOBS 
MUST BE INSURED

Liability Policies Now Requir-
ed by State Safety Inspector 
of CWA.

Due to a decision of the state safe-
ty Inspector of toe OvU Works Ad-
ministration, all trucks being used 
on local projects are required to 
carry liability Insurance. About 15 
trucks are to use on toe various 
CWA projects. Nearly all of toe.se 
trucks are used each morning trans-
porting toe men to work.

It is estimated that toe cost of 
the insurance on ;toose trucks not 
now insured will be about $100 each.

The safety Inspector also warned 
toe local b ^ rd  that all accidents, 
however slight, must be reported to 
toe foreman of toe gangs as soon 
as they take place.

It is expected that toe highway 
committee of the Board of Select-
men will suggest toe straightening 
and widening of Parker street from 
a point north of the railroad tracks 
to 'ToUand 'Turnpike, also, the exten-
sion of a new road from Green Road 
through toe Wilson Nursery proper-
ty to Woodbridge street. These 
recommendations will be made at 
the weekly meeting of toe CWA 
committee Wednesday noon.

EDITOR DIES

Chicago, Jan. 6.— (A P )—Charles 
A. Windle, 87, editor of toe Liberal 
magazine, formerly known as the 
Iconoclast, died following a heart 
attack at his home last night.

Besides his widow, he is survived 
by one daugfiter and three sons:

Dilworth-Cornell PosL 
No. 102, American Legion

Presents tiie Laugh Riot 
Musical Comedy

“ LOOSE
CHANGE”

A Rogers Production 

High School Auditorium 
January 18-19

Big Cast of 75 Local Stars!

VICnMOFDYNAMlTlNG ' 
OWED MONEY i m L T

Vito, Whooe H ow e in Thomp- 
son Was Blasted, Debtor to 
Firms Here and to Workers.

state Police investigating the 
dynamiting of toe home ot Antonio 
E. Vito in Thompaon two weeks ago 
have learned that Vito, who built 
the new road in South Bolton laat 
year, owed money to several Man-
chester business establishments and 
also had neglected to pay wages to- 
several of his employees.

Alphonse Rouse, Sr., and his son, 
Alphonse, Jr., of Webster, Mass., 
have been held and questioned by 
State Police attached to toe Daniel-
son barracks. 'The police are work-
ing on toe theory that Vito owed 
money to Rouse and his son. At first 
Vito denied he had any enemies, but 
later he was said to have admitted 
to police he owed money for labor.

The entire front part o f  Vito’s 
house was blown In by toe blast. 
Police said someone threw a stick 
of dynamite through a window, hav-
ing lighted toe fuse from toe out-
side, Vito was toe only occupant of 
toe house at the time of toe explo-
sion and, although every .window In 
toe place was shattered, he escaped 
Injury.

FOG IN N. Y. HARBOR 
BLOCKS ALL TRAFFIC

New York, Jan. 6.— (A P )—Fog 
blanketed New York harbor today 
and demoralized harbor traffic.

It was so thick at Sandy Hook 
that toe marine observer there re-
ported “no” vislbUlty.

The liner Mauretania due to sail 
yesterday with 200 passengers, was 
still at her pier 15 hours later.

'The only one of five Long Island 
Sound liners to reach her pier on 
schedule at 8 a. m., was toe Rich-
ard Peck from New London, Conn. 
Of toe other four toe Priscilla from 
Providence. R. I., landed her 110 
passengers at Whitestone, Queens, 
as did toe S t John from Boston 
which carried 60 passengers. Busses 
were used to bring the passengers 
to Manhattan.

UONEL

BARRYMORE
AU Cfi

BRADY
In

‘̂Should Ladies 
Behave”

and

^Daredevils of the (Camera 
Laughing at Death!

“ ABOVE THE 
CLOUDS”

with

Robt Armstrong 
Dorothy Wilson

S E R IA I^

‘GORDON OF GHOST CITY’

CIRCLE SAT.
SUN.

•  They say it's her 
greatest success! Go-
ing some—after all 
her hits! Bing and 
Marion sin^ng love 
—and making lovel 
It's sheer delight!

M A a. I O N

M V I B t

\anm

S T A T E
SUNDAY— " * ^  

MONDAY — TUESDAY

Last Tbnes Today, ’’n ttfiif Bretty** 
and "KId i  of Wild Horaaa’*
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MAK(aiiaTrasrE^6fî tL^^,:î (atB jt^"(̂
AVSDAH BOBOOh UB880M,

Birth and Infancy of Jesus
Text: Mxtt. :1-U.

The Internattonal Uniform San-
der Sehool Lew on for Jan. 1.

• • •
BT WBL K. OmaOY, D. D.

Editor of The Oonfregstlonaliot.
The thought of the whole world 

during the recent Chrlotmai oeaeon 
waa turned toward the atory of our 
leaaon—the atory of the moat won* 
derful birth.

W e alwaya ahould remember that 
the divialon of our Bible into chap* 
tera and Teraea ia the work ot a  
later age and waa not in the orig-
inal manuaeript There ia, there-
fore, no break between chapter one, 
and chapter two, but the atory in 
our leaaon of the coming of the 
Wiae klen to viait Jeaua ia an inci-
dent in the whole record of hla 
birth and infancy.

Who were the Wiae Men, and 
where did they come from? There 
hea been a great deal of apecula- 
tion about that, but the queation 
cannot be anawered edtb any cer-
tainty.

It waa an age in which much 
importance waa attached to the 
atara, and in which the precuraora 
of later aeera and acientiata, who 
obaerved the atara, were men with 
a  deep reaponae to the wonder and 
m y a t^  of the univerae in which 
t b ^  lived.

Tbeae Wiae Men may have come 
long diataDcea, for even in an era 
when tranaportatlon and travel were 
were alow and tedioua, man’a in- 
atinct for adventure and gain bad 
eatabllabed far diatant routea of 
trade.

• • •
There ia a  tradition, without any 

dear proof, that the Wiae Men came 
from  the Far Eaat, poaaibly from  
India. The incident aa it atanda 
in the New  Teatament aervea to em- 
pbaalxe the tmlveraality of the 
Cbrlat who waa bom, even aa hla 
tt f '‘*'ing and the aalvatlon that he 
brotight have applied to all men 
w itb ^ t  dlatinctlon and to peoples 
of every land and clime.

There Is something suggestive in 
the Journey of these Wise Men to 
see a new-bom babe, and in their 
reverential attitude. Their coming 
and their worship were a manifes-
tation of faith; but even beneath 
this faith was a deep and splendid 
humility.

It means much when we can see 
in a new-bom babe a possible saint 
or prophet or king of the future. 
Coniddering all the men of greatness 
and goodness who have risen from  
poor and humble surroimdlngs, we 
well might assume an attitude of 
reverence and humility toward every 
child.

There can be no great home life, 
no soundness of national life, and 
no hope for the world where there 
is not the supreme value placed up-
on the child. The story of our 
lesson represents a high plane of
human life imd interest.

• • *
As in so many passages and inci-

dents of Scripture, we have, also, 
the strong contrast between the at-
titude of the Wise Men and that of 
Herod. How typical of human life 
even in our own day is that con-
trast!

On the one hand we see today, as 
we have seen in past ages, the love 
and goodness that reverence the 
child, the forces of education and 
nurture that work to beautify and 
ennoble child life; while on the other 
hand there are the Herod-like forces 
of destruction, the forces that for 
the sake of gain will keep children 
in the slums and hovels unnourished 
and for the most part uncared for.

A  lesson concerning the child 
Christ means little to us unless we 
can see it in terms of this contrast 
and unless it moves us to put all 
our emphasis and interest upon the 
things that make for the well-being 
and proper development of the 
child.

The Christ who was bom in Beth-
lehem later was to take the children 
in his arms and bless them. It  is 
only as we live in the same spirit 
and practice that we truly rejoice 
in his birth.

THE SALVATIO N ARM Y

AdJ. Beg. E. Martin

Open air tonight if weather per-
mits, otherwise a prayer meeting 
win be held at 7 p. m. and the in-
side service will began at 7:30.

San&y
9:30 a. m.— Company meeting 

(Sunday school).
11:00 a. m.—Holiness meeting. 

Adjutant Martin speaking. The 
women’s quartet will sing.

3:00 p. m.—The first of a series of 
isspirational meetings to be con-
ducted through the winter. These 
meetings will be ahve, happy, inter-
esting and encouraging, aimed at 
satisfying the need of the human 
soul. Everybody is welcome. Rev. 
Leonard C. Harris will speak.

7:00 p. m.— Prayer meeting in 
lower balL

7:15 .... m.— Prelude of music by 
the band.

7:30 '. m.—Great salvation meet-
ing. Music by band and Songster 
Brigade. The men’s quartet will 
sing and Adjutant Martin will 
speak.

latemattonal Sunday School 
ion Teart, Jan. 7: Thou ihalt call U s  
name Jesus; for He shaO save B s  
people from llielr siiii M stt liS L

That there might be no mistake 
in knowing who Jesus was, ^  
very Personality is embodied in His 
Divinely given name. Jesus is the 
Greek for Joshua, and meaiM J«ho- 
vah-saveth. He was therefdre the 
incarnation of the one and only 
God of heaven and earth, the Cre-, 
ator.

That Jesus should be bom with-
out the interposition of a natural 
father seemi incredible to some be-
cause they think it to be a violation 
of natural laws. The understanding 
of the Inner processes of our crea-
tion reveals that the birth oi the 
Lord, as recorded in Scripture, did 
not transgress any natural law . 
Every man is created by the Lord, 
for He is the only Creato;*, He cre-
ates human beliv* by sending His 
Spirit throngb the heav ns and 
forming the soui from spiritual sub-
stances, In ordinary birth, the soul 
clothes itself from material sub-
stance in man. Thus the power of 
procreation is bestowed upon hu-
man kind. In the case of Jesus, H is 
Spirit descended, clothed Itself with 
suitable substance in the spiritual 
world, and took on a body directly 
from a mother. Scripture clearly 
states the fact. "The Holy Spirit

L e s -f shall oome upon thee, and the pow-
er of the<GUghest shall overshadow 
thee; therefore also that holy thing 
which shall be bom  of thee shall be 
called the Son of God." That the In- 
Snite should have power to do this 
is not so strange as that He ahould 
not have it  Who cannot see that 
the fSnt man was created without a  
human father! Jesus dedared that 
God had power to raise up children 
unto Abraham from the very 
stones.

But for gross materialism, all 
facts concerning this are simple, ra-
tional and e x a ^  what should be 
awected from the God of Love, 
W hat (Sod is, was forgotten. None 
knew His nature. He wanted to re-
store knowledge of Him, and win 
back mankind. Therefore He came 
in a human begotten of Him, and by 
a life among men He revealed His 
own person Though the heavens 
declare ^he glory of (3o>, in Jesus 
Christ alone His Person is revealed 
Hence He declared "N o man som-
eth unto the Father but by me," 
Through the revelation ■>* the per-
son of (Sod, .Tesus became our Sa-
viour. (Ve now know what God is 
like, and bow to live that His sav 
ing truth and love may bless us 
with faith, strength, purity and 
peace. There Js no way of salvation 
other than to shun evils and do 
good tfy light and strength uerived 
from Him.

CH U RCHES
SOUTH M ETHODIST EPISCXIPAL^ 

Leonard C. Harris, Minister

Sunday services—
9:30— Church School with classes 

for all ages.
10:45— Morning worship. Holy 

Co'mmunlon. Meditation— The Most 
Important Place In the World.

6:00 p. m.— Epworth League— The 
Young People!s Hour. Raymond 
Mercer in charge. Reception of new 
members.

7:15 p. m.— Evening service. The 
Feast of Lights, an adaption from 
the traditional Epiphany Service of 
candle-light and song.

Music at the morning service: 
Prelude— “Jesus, Jpy of Man’s De-

siring’’ .................................. Bach
Processional H3rm n ............... EmlUe
Anthem— “O, for a CHoser Walk

With <3od’’ .................. Foster
Anthem— “Bread of the World’’
..........................................Mackinnon
Recessional Hymn—Love Divine.
Postlude— ‘ ‘Largo’ ’ ............... Handel

The Week
Monday— 7:00: Girl Scouts; 7:30: 

Boy’s gym; 8:00: Men’s Friendship 
Club. The principal speaker will be 
Dr. C. Y. Hauch of the Memorial 
hospital. Subject— “Understanding 
Japan.” Music program under direc-
tion of James McKay. Important 
business matters will be presented 
at this meeting. A ll men of the par-
ish urged to come.

Tuesday— 4:00: Staflight Brownie 
Pack; 6:00: Cub Scouts; 7:15: Boy 
Scouts; 7:30: Cecilian Club; 7:45: 
Men’s Bowling League at the Y. M. 
C. A.; 7:45: Standard Bearers naeet- 
ing at the home of Florence Rob-
bins, 47 Charter Oak street.

Wednesday— 7:30: Mid-week de-
votional hour in charge of Pastor; 
7:45: Epworth Circle meeting with 
Mrs. Emmeline Young, 200 Maple 
street.

Thursday— 7:30: Men’s volley bsdl 
hour; 4:00: King’s Heralds and 
Home Guards.

FUday—7:45: Meeting of the Wes-
leyan Guild at the church. A ll the 
women of the parish invited.

The Young men’s basketball team 
which has won all three of Its 
games thus far this season will 
tackle the Central Baptist team of 
the Hartford Church League next 
Wednesday evening in Hartford.

'The next Parish Supper and 
Church Family Gathering will be 
held Wednesday evening, January

SECOND O O NGR EQ A 'nO NAL  
Frederick C. Allen, Minister

Morning worship at 10:45. Brief 
sermon by the pastor, “The Greatest 
Quest,” followed by the Lord’s Sup-
per. The music:
Prelude—Adagio ............. Beethoven
Anthem— Soft As the Voice .. Scott 
Offertory— Wild Rose ...Macdowell 
Solo— Holy (3ty— (John Stoutnar)

....................................Adams
Postlude— Sortie ...................Batiste

Church School and Everyman’s 
CHass at 9:30.

A  special invitation is extended to 
all to attend the Christian Ehideavor 
meeting, those older as weD as those 
younger. The members of the Fel-
lowship Group which has been meet-
ing weekly for a year at the Y. M 
C. A. will be present and will wit-

SOUTH CHURCH
Methodist Episcopal 

Sunday Services:—
9 :30—-Church School"

10:45— ^Morning Worship.
Holy C<nnmimi(nu Meditation.
“The Most Important Place in the 

World.”
6:00— Toraig People’s Hour.
7:15— Evening Worship.

Feast of Lights (Epiphany Service).

"to the Church going to accept the liquor tiraffic? This has 
been asked me. One branch of the Christian Church I  am sure 
never wUL Why? Because It Is opposed to anything Whltii Is 
detrimental to human w elfare The UquDr traffic weakens, de-
bases and impoverishes men and women. That is wlfy we are 
ggainst It."

I^ Q N A IID  «.» iw iM o .

,ness to what God has done for them 
in their lives. The meeting is at the 
usual hour of 6:80.

Notes
Monday at 7— Boy Scouts.
Tuesday at 6:30— Supper and 

meeting of the teachers and officers 
of the church school. Speaker, Rev. 
Porter Bower.

Tuesday at 7:45— Monthly meet-
ing of Elver Ready Circle of King’s 
Daughters at Whlton Memorial. Sim- 
nyslde and Thoughtful Groups of 
Junior King’s Daughters under the 
leadership of Mrs. C. E. Wilson and 
Mrs. (lleorge Borst will be guesta of 
the Senior C!!ircle. A  program of en-
tertainment is being planned, of 
which Miss Pauline Burbank is 
chairman.

Wednesday at 7:30— Band rehears-
al. Full attendance is requested.

Thursday at 7:30— Annual meet 
ing of the church with reports of 
officers, committees, and organiza-
tions, election of officers, and other 
business. Light refreshments will be 
served at the close of the meeting.

MANCHESTER-VEBNON PARISH  
Methodist Episcopal 

Mtuvln S. Stocking, Minister

North Main Street
The choir meets this p. m. at 5:30 

Sunday a. m. the Church School 
meets at 9:45. The 10:45 Worship 
service is preceded by a brief period 
of Meditation with Mr. McAlpine at 
the organ. A ll wishing to do so are 
invited to come at 10:30. The serv-
ice tomorrow will Include the Sac-
rament o f 'The I  ord’s Supper as well 
as all the usual features except the 
sermon.

The Elpworth League will meet at 
6 o’clock; and at 7 the CecUian Club 
of the South Church will give the 
pageant, “The Challenge of The 
Cross,” under the direction of 
Thomas Maxwell, concluding with a 
pantomime, “The Old • Rugged 
Cross,” Wherever this service has 
been given it has been spoken of in 
terms of highest commendation. The 
public is cordially invited.

Monday evening the Church Coun-
cil will meet at the parsonage at 
7:30. Tuesday evening at 7:46, the 
King’s Daughters will meet at the 
Whlton Memorial. Sunny Side and 
Thoughtful Jr. groups will be guests 
of the senior circle, whose members 
are requested to come in old fash 
loned costume for a party that the 
committee is afrangii^.

The second meeting of the Nut-
meg Trail Hpwbrtii L&ague Institute 
will be held at East Hartford Fri 
day. Supper at 6:80. Program be-
gins at 7:15 p. m.

Vemon

The Sunday morning Worship 
Service at 9:30 will Include the Sac-
rament of The Lord’s Supper and 
all other usual features except tl^e 
sermon.

The Hartford (bounty Council of 
C hrlstiu  Education is offering to 
the churches of this vicinity a Stand-
ard Leadership Training School for 
teachers, church leaders and par-
ents. ’The meetings will be held Mon-
day nights, January 16 to February 
19, 7;M  to 9:30 o’clodi.

ST. M AR Y’S C7EHTBCH 
Rev. James Stuart Neill, Rector

January 7— First Sunday after 
Epiphany.

Service as follows:
9:1H) a. m.— CThurch School. Men’s 

Bible Class.
10:45 a. m.— ^Morning Pra3rer and 

Sermon. Sermon topic: “Jacob 
Dream."

3:00 p. m.— Highland Park Sunday 
SchooL

7:80 p. m.— Shrening Prayer and 
Sermon. Sermon topic: “The In 
crease.”

The Week
Monday— 7̂:80 p. m.: Girls Friend-

ly Soctefy.
Tuesday— 7:00 p. m.dtey Scouts, 

7:80 |>. m.: Choir R ehearisl 
,  Wednasd^r— 4:80 p. Regular 
QuarteHy Meeting of thb Hartford  

nry wUl b iilM d  at Christ

t a p

Auxiliary^-Oovered piah aad
Birthday Party. Speaker; Mna 
Theodore PrahL JXookMn teeretacy 
o f the O h m ^  Perlodtpal <pUb, 

Sunday, Jannafy 14—« .  hgi The 
Rev. Malcohn Tmjdbr, Provlada) 
Beeretary of New  Ertgland, wlU  
preach kt the morning eeryice.

Monday, January‘32-^<rurkey eop- 
per and annual pariah meeting.

Snnday, January 38 to Sunday, 
February 4 (ineluchre)— The Vafy  
Reverend Arthur J. (Slaaier of S t  
Luke’s cathedral Portland, Me., will 
preach a mission in S t  M ary's 
ehtircb.

TH E C BN TEB CHURCH  
Rev. WAtsoo Woodndf, Paetor

Morning w o rs l^ , 10:6(k sermon 
by tbe Mmiater. Tha music:
P ra lu d a ........ ................... ..A sbford
Anthsm— Hallehijab Fairest M ois-

I n g ..................................... Pontius
Anthem— Praiss Y e ib e  Father

............................................ Gkunod
Prelude— Priaets March — Schuler 

The Church school, 9:80.
The Women's Class, 9:80.
The Men’s League, 0:80. 
President: Harry Kitcbing. 
Speaker: Mr. w ard  Duffy, editor, 

'The Hartford Times; topic: 1988- 
1984; Crossing the Threshold,

C Y P  Club, 6:00; President, M ary 
Alice Andrews; Speaker, Mrs. Alex-
ander Btmce of Bolton; topic, Racial 
Understanding.

The Week
Monday— 7:80: Garden Club, Rob-

bins -room.
Monday— 8:00: King’s Daughters 

in tbe Parlor. Special meeting, im-
portant.

'Tuesday-7:00: Choir rehearsal, 
Tuesday— 7:00: Troop 8, B o y  

Sqouts.
Tuesday, 7:80: High Y,
'Tuesday— 7:80; Girl Reserves. 
Tuesday — 7:30: Intermediate 

teachers’ monthly meeting.
Wednesday— 2:80: Women’s Guild, 

speaker, Mias Hazel Sutz, supervis-
or of art in tbe grade schools; topic: 
A rt Programs in pur Elementary 
Schools. Open meeting. Ladies in-
vited. Yoimg children cared for 
during the meeting.

Wednesday— 6:80; CJub Pack. 
Wednesday— 7:80:Annua’ meeting 

of tbe Elccleslastical Society. Re-
port of clerk and of chairman of the 
Parish committee. Election of offi-
cers.

Wednesday— 8:00: In-As-Mueh
Cjlrcle King’s Daughters.

Wednesday— 8:00: Shining Light 
(Jircle, King’s Daughters.

Friday— 8:(10: Mothers’ C!lub. 
Saturday— 6:00: Junior choir re-

hearsal.
Saturday—6^30: Choir rehearsal.

<X)NCORDtA LUTH ERAN 
Garden and Winter Streets 

K. Richter, Pastor

9:00 a, m.— Sunday School.
10:00 a. m.— English service. 
11:00 a. m.— German service.

The Week
Monday evening at 7:30 the 

Brotherhood committee will meet in 
the parsonage to complete plans for 
the father and son service and ban-
quet to be held on February 11 and 
12 respectively.

Tuesday at 7:30 p. m. the Simday 
School teachers will meet for their 
monthly meeting. Dr. Paul White, 
Educational Secretary of our Synod 
will be with us and will speak to us 
on Sunday School work. A ll be 
present.

’Thursday at 8:00 p. m. the Ger-
man Choir and Friday at 8:00 p. m. 
the Elnglish Choir will meet.

CHURCH OF 'THE NAZABENB 
H. B. Anthony, Pastor

9:00 a. m.—Morning Prayer Ser-
vice.

9:30— (Cburch Bible School.
10:45— Communion Service.
6:30 p. m.— Young People’s Hour.
7:30— Evangelistic Sendee.

The Week:
Tuesday at 8:00 p. m.— Monthly 

meeting of the Official Board.
Wednesday at 7:30 p, m.—Mid-

week Prayer Meeting.
Friday at 7:30 p. m.—Class meet-

ing.

POLISH N A 'n O N A L  CHURCH 
, Golway Street.

Rev. Peter Latas.

8:30 u. m.— Children’s mass.
10:30- -Mass.
3:00 D. m.—Turn Hall. Celebra-

tion of fifth anniversary of the 
church, with a program of music 
an4- speeches, followed by a supper 
at 5 p. m. in the basement. All 
Polish people invited to attend this 
anniversary. Tickets for the ban-
quet may be purchased from many 
of the church people.

SWEDISH CONGREGA’n O N A L  
S. E. Green, Minister

Swedish Morning Worship. 10:30.
Englisb Morning Worship, 11:10.
Sunday School, 12:00.
English Evening Service, 7:30.
(Dommunion Service.
There will be installation of the 

New Officers at this meetln,L
Prayer Week begins Monday eve-

ning.
M eetii^s will b§ held each night 

at 7:30 o’clock with the exception 
of Saturday night

EM ANUEL LUTH ERAN 
Knut E. Erickson, Pastor.

Mrs.

guolts o f 0 4  Hfertford Lotbar La»> 
on Tuaadaj SnaOag «n d  w ill 

tll4 w k lO
4 *% b4a Talk" by 

Leoeardl Jelnaop aa wall aa othor 
latsraating and MijggraMa ouaibara. 
Oiir Latbar Loafuara a ^  urgad to 
coma out bt number.

The Dorcas sodety w U  npeat on 
Wednesday ayening at 8 o’clook at 
tbe B i r n y ^  home, T7 Laurel 

Mjae Belea Berw yan tad  
Charlea Bimzel w u  ba boe- 

A  most cordial widcome is 
io  oae and afl.

Boy Scouts win meet on 
'Thursday evenings at 7 o’clook until 
further notice. A ll boys twelve 
years of o m  desiring to bscoms 
Scouts should sa rd l now. •

Tbs members and friends of tbe 
Women’s A id sodefy are invited to 
meet at the parsonage nest 'Thurs-
day afternoon at 2:8(1. It  is hoped 
that this meeting may be Just as 
wsP attended as was our Christmas 
gathering.

Tbe Brotherhood win meet on 
Friday evening, January 12, at 8 
o’clock. Fred Johnson is arranging 
to have on exceptionally interesting 
speaker for the eve^og. A  most 
cordial welcoma is astanded to dU 
members and friends.

Tbe Week
Monday, 7:80, Beethoven,
Ttiesday, 4:80, Confirmation Claes.
6:00, Children’s Chorus.
7:80, G (nef.
8:00, Luther League visits Hart-

ford,
Wednesday, 7:80, Board of Admin-

istration.
8:00, Dorcas.
Thursday, 2:30, Women’s Aid So-

ciety.
7:00, Boy Scouts.
Friday, 6:80, Junior Choir.
8:00, Brothertiood.
Saturday, 9:30, CVmfirmation.
6:00, Emanuel Choir.

ZIO N  LU TH ER AN  C H U iO H  
Cooper Street 

Rev. H. F. B. Stechholz

8:30 a. m.— Sunday achool. 
9:80— Service in Engllab.

TenShan 
Buddies

T he BuDetin Board  
o f

E z -S e rv iee  O rgan iza ti

Britlah W ar Veterans
The regular monthly meeting of 

the Mons-Ypres Post will be held in 
the Army and Navy C3ub this Wed-
nesday evening, January 10 at 8 p. 
m. A  full attendance is request^. 
All naembers of the Post who intend 
making the trip to Springfield on 
next Friday night, January 12 are 
requested to be present at this meet-
ing. The Springfield Post of Brit- 
iah War Veterans are holding their 
joint installations and all members 
of the Post are invited. "Hie trip will 
be made by bus.

The Mons-Ypres Bowling team 
came back strong last week in the 
ex-service men’s bowling leag;ue and 
took three straight from ^ e  fast 
Legion team. T^e Britishers are 
making the boys sit up and take 
notice. They bowl the Army and 
Navy (ZJub this week and would like 
to take the leaders into camp. These 
games are getting more interesting 
weekly and we would lil^e to see 
some rooters from the Post meet 
with US each Friday night at 
Murphy’s alleys.

Mons-Ypres learns with regret 
the sudden death of Petty Officer 
William Qark, better known as 
“Nobby” to his many friends. Nob-
by, who served in the British Navy 
on the H. M. S. “Tiger” during the 
World War, died in the Hartford 
hospital early FYiday morning with 
pneumonia. Nobby who was an 
active member of the Edith Cavell 
Command of Hartford will be sadly 
missed by his comrades as he was 
loved by all. F^meral services will 
be held this afternoon and a dele-
gation from the M oos-Y^ea Poet 
will be present, Mons-Ypres ex-
tends its deepest sympathy to 9JI 
who are suffering through this sad 
bereavement.

The members of the Post who are 
on the joint installation committee 
will meet at the home of Mrs. Guido 
(3eorgetti, 54 Elldridge street Tues-
day evening, January 9th at 7:30 p. 
m. Past Commander Fred Baker 
is confined at his home on North 
Film street suffering with a very 
severe cold. We hope for an eariy 
recovery.

/Sunday school and Bible classes at 
9:30.

M orning worship w ill, be cele-
brated at 10:45. The pastor’s ser-
mon theme will be "Tnie Saviour 
L ost” ’The Emanuel Choir will 
sing.
. The G Clef Chorus wiU sing at 

the" 7 o’clock service. The theme of 
the pastor’s meditation will be "Our 
Spiritual Service."

Begin tomorrow to keep every 
ScUsbath Day throughout the New  
Year, holy.

Swediah Communion Service will 
be edebfated at the morning service 
Simday, January 14.

The annual meeting of the coo-, 
gregation wUl be held Monday eve-
ning, January 22, a t «  o’clock. The 
^anch  books will not be closed until 
We^le8daF,^ January id, in order 

fiv e  aR an a m ^  ojqsqrtunify to 
eatoh up on o o n ^ b u t i^  due for 
the year 1988. It  Is bqpad that 
auffiolent funds vriD couis in to eo-' 
’k U e  uivto dose the y e a r o b - ;

Mdns-Ypres Auxiliary
The Auxiliary is working hard on 

their plans for the joint installation 
which will be held in linker hgii on 
Wednesday evening, January 17, 
and all members who are serving on 
the joint installation committee are 
requested to meet at the home of 
Mrs. Guido (3eorgetti op 54 Eldridge 
street, ’Tuesday evening, Jsmuary 9, 
at 7 p_ m. A ll members of the 
Auxiliary who are planning tc A -  
tend the joint installatlim o f British 
War Veterans of the Sprlugfleld 
Post are requested to make contact 
with the president, Mrs. Victor 
Duke as soon as possible so that re-
servations can he made. 'Thia instal-
lation will be held in the G. R. 
hall oh State, street, Springfield, 
Friday evening, January 12 at 7:80 
p. m.

Comrade and Mrs. “ Sandy”  Pratt 
have moved from their home (m 
West street and are now living on 
ffidrldge street.

American Lq;loB
’the selection of tbe caat for tbe 

play “Loose Change" having been 
completed, and with the sOhaduleYor 
rehearsals annoimced, tto  ednmit- 
tqe is now directing its efforia to the 
dntrilmtion and sale o f fiekata. '^ ro  
tickets will be mailed to eodb mejBi- 
ber early next week and we u i ^  
ffie memberahlp to either uhO “ ' 
tidketa or dUpiose o f them 
a Mtum as soon aa possible. 

jTw o moie ’poata have been addieid 
tb'Jiw department’s total "by t|ta 
rq^KPitive eojumittae at their maat- 
1 ^  hal4 fo l^artford lost Wadnja 

■ I  Tbirfy aigners to.itba dp- 
tor |k ebartar in tba 

baM, to b a '

Brldgaiuut 'waiB gra^ta^ taa^orary 
ehaitara Undar wbidi ttaiy wUl oper-
ate for a wbbitttoBwy 9«lbd of aix 
moatba, wblak time all na-
tloqal aad dm rtnaat raqattaaMota 
mwt ba foUutad bafora a y— 
grant wlR ba afoan.
I Our oomradM wbo ara receiving 

diaabttty oMnpenaation and who are 
now amployad on C W A  projeota wlU 
no doubt ba interaated in tha foUow- 
ing aonouncanunt from  department 
headquartara rdative to their status 
while on the govemnaent payrolL 
"Any veteran receiving I60.OO or 
more fnm i the government for M r- 
vlcea randerad, and who is receiving 
allowance for dlaabUify received in 
aetual combat wUl not kwe bis com-
pensation while on tha federal pay- 
roU. But those who are receiving 
I60JX) or more and also an allows 
anca for a  disability not received in 
actual combat will be cut to 86.00 
per month while on tbe federal pay- 
roU."

Department memberahlp chairman 
Arthur J. ConneU announced on 
Wednesday that for the first time in 
nearly two years tbe membership aa 
of December 81st showed aa in-
crease over that at tbe last year. 
Our post is in a smaU way responsi-
ble for part at this increase, os we 
sent in the second largest number 
of cards as a Cjhrlstmas present to 
C!ommander Finer. O f tbe districts, 
the first sent in the largest numMr! 
with Post No. 96 of West Hartford 
on top with six more cards than we 
sent in. Our membership chairman 
Frank Cervlnl has the Job weU in 
band here, and to tbe delinquents 
ws advise that you will receive a 
personal call from this committee In 
the very near future, cooperate with 
them, Please.

W e'have an urgent request at 
hand from the commandunt in 
charge of the C. C. C. camps for 
reading material for the boys. Any 
conurade having reading matter such 
aa books, magazines or any other 
periodicals which they can spare 
are requested to contact the adju-
tant for further information.

Andm oo-Shea Post, V. F. W .
Meeting

The regular meeting of Anderson- 
Shea Post was held at eight o’clock, 
Tuesday evening, January 2 in' Ar- 
mory. A fter the meeting the enter-
tainment and refreshment program 
was held in the lower ball.

Economy Act
The item appearing in the local 

paper reference the reports of the 
American Veterans’ Association on 
the Elconomy Act has caused con-
siderable comment among members 
of Anderson-Shea Post. A t this date 
we have been unable to find any 
local veterans who are acquainted 
with the American Veterans’ Asso-
ciation. The investigation commit-
tee of Anderson-Shea Post will 
have further information on the 
setup of this American Veterans’ 
Association at the next meeting.

Good and Welfare
Several letters of thanks have 

been received from local families 
that have been assisted during the 
recent holidays by contributions of 
food baskets from the Anderson- 
Shea Post. The Relief Committee 
wishes to make it known that all 
contributions are kept confidential. 
The Chairman of the Relief Com-
mittee and the Post Commander 
after Investigation pas on the 
amount of relief work possible In 
proportion to the funds available.

Membership
The Dept, of Conn V. F- W. needs 

1000 new members and ten new 
posts as its quota for 1934. Are you 
doing your part? Start now ..nd 
look around for that Buddy you have 
been talking about for membership. 
F’lrst submit his application to the 
Investigation Committee and find 
out if he is eligible. Get applica-
tion folders from the Adjutant.

Post Frolics
Comrade Ford is now well estabr 

lished as dart champion from the 
nine foot distance. However, Com-
rades Peterson and Moseley are tied 
for the twentyfoot distance toss, as 
they were unable to finish the issue 
at the last session. It will be nec-
essary to sharpen the darts before 
play can be resumed.

Army and Navy Club
The club’s pool stars, Jarle John-

son £ui.l Frank D’Amico bowed to 
“Red” Grace of New Britain, the 
Traveler:, champ and to Newton 
Kennedy of Hartford, nmner-up in 
the Travelers bjurnament, ’ - 't  
Wednesday night. The scores were 
as follows:

Grace beat Jarle Johnson, r '0 to 
86; Kennedy beat D’Amico, 100-68. 
In a special 50-point match, Grace 
beat D’Amico, 50-35 and Kenne^’y 
beat Johnson, 50-32. No player had 
runs of over 15 balls and the match 
was close throughout.

The Army and Navy bowling 
team will take the floor r-;xt week 
with ad<'>ed strength. Since the re-
cent slump, new blood has been 
^d ed  to the team and the team is 
but to wipe out several past de-
feats.

FYank D’Amico will leave to as-
sume his ol( winter job as Ufe 
guard at Ormond Beach, Fla.

Pinochle will be resumed this 
week after seve;:^ weeks layoff 
oyer th#' holidays.

Notices for the annual dues of 
memters have been mailed out and 
returns have been coming in rapid-
ly-

SdenHHcaUy 10. 
Directed by Local

Spanish W ar Veterans 
Installation of Officers will be 

held Tfaibwiay, Jan. 11. A ll com-
rades are urged to be preaemt at 
6:30 for supper, as this will be a 
Jofot installation. A  committee of 
the Camp and Auxiliary met at the 
Arm ory Wednesday, Jan. 3. 'The 
qommlttee decided to have a  tur- 
k ^  supper and a nominal ehaim  
wm be made each member of both 
caiQps to help pay expenses. The 
supper will be put on by (Jomrade 
Lawrence Converse.

W ar Vetetens Auxiliary 
r^ [u lar meeting, of the 

Auxiliary was held in the Armory 
W etefoday, June 8, Mrs. L ’Heureuz 
firerilding. A  committee of three, 
Itfo. Ciutia, M iss Cuater and Mrs. 
Edwards were apptdnted to work 
adtk the supper eommlttee of the 
daiilî  for the instiiaatom supper. 
fOa.Jimlor msixfiMiv w ill vvattim the 
teMteiT . A fter tha foafotag Wednea-

Mitt Marion Inker TcHt of 
Her Experieneet Witk 
New York Cky Gris — 
Lands President’s Wife 
for Her Actire hteresL

■ingle girls to go fi 
world determined to

Health building aclivltiaa sden- 
tificaily planned to give them mental 
relaxation uid to improve their 
phynlcal stsimlna have enabled pen-
niless, bomeleaa and often frlandleae 

forth into the 
win through, 

according to Miss Marlon E. 'Tinker, 
of Manchester, former director of 
Tera Lodge, haven of tbe Jobless 
sponsored bv Mra, Franklin D. 
Roosevelt and Mrs. Frances Perkins, 
Secretary of Labor.

Beaigna As Director 
Miss Tinker, who lives at 25 Park 

street, has resigned as director and 
plans to continue welfare work eith-
er in New York or in Pennsylvania. 
She will enjoy a rest in Manchester 
until she enters ber new field of en-
deavor, which she has not yet defi-
nitely decided upon.

Tera Lodge, which assumed that 
name when winter quarters were es-
tablished Indoors, was known this 
summer as Camp Tera. It  is located 
in tbe heart of the 65,000 acre Harrl- 
man Interstate ^ark on Bear Moim- 
tain, on tbe shores of si>arkllng 
Lake Tlorata. 'The site of the camp 
was donated by the New York Life 
Insurance (Company.

Dejected at First 
Dejected, forlorn and despondent 

over their mlsfortimes and inability 
to find work, the girls become accli-
mated to their new surroundings 
within a week, and from then on 
appear to take on a new zest in life. 
Miss 'Tinker says.

Speaking to a Herald reporter to-
day, Miss ’Tinker sciid these girls 
range in age from 18 to 40, but that 
the average age is 25. 'The girls rep-
resent a cross section of New York 
city’s imemployed single girls, from 
the intelligent, efficient type of pro-
fessional woman to the unskilled, 
unimaginative industrial worker.

Operated Efficientiy 
Tera Lodge is uot operated in a 

hit-and-miss manner. To the con-, 
trary, every imit in the diversified 
program is carefully, systematically 
and scientifically organized. EJven 
the meals are expertly planned, with 
a dietist possessing a comprehensive 

, knowledge of food valuer: in charge 
of the kitchen. 'The food is simple 
but wholesome. That it is body 
building and produces caloric energy 
is indicated in the fact that girls 
have been known to gain 25 poimds 
in weight within a period of three 
months. Miss Jessie I. Mills, of 
Bridgeport, incidentally, Is dietist 
and business mansiger.

Sample Menu
Here is a sample of the daily 

menu at Tera Lodge: for breakfast 
—fruit a hot cereal, buttered toast 
and coffee. Hot soup, a vegetable 
salad, chocolate pudding, bread and 
butter, tea oy milk, comprises the 
lunch. And at night a good, solid 
dinner consisting of a roast, fish, 
mashed potatoes, sauer kraut, a ^ le  
sauce, bread and butter and coffee 
is served. Appetites whetted by the 
keen, bracing moimtain air, and by 
invigorating exercises, enable the 
girls to do full justice to the food.

CSiristanas Feast
The girls had something extra on 

Thanksgiving Day and Christmas. 
Roast turkey with all the flxln’s, 
mask 1 1 potatoes, creamed onions, 
cranb.n ry sauce, olives, calery, cof-
fee, ceindy and— yes, Indeed—-cigar-
ettes, were provided. Mra. Roosevelt 
sent as gifts an enormous flexible 
flyer, a toboggan and 825 in cash.

“CJigarettes?”  the reporter asked, 
noting this item on the bill of fare.

“ Oh, yes,” Miss Tinker answered, 
“almost all of the girls smoke cig-
arettes.

To gain admittance to Tera Lodge, 
gmls must be residents of New York 
city, but they are natives of prac-
tically every state in the country 
and of ten different foreign nations.

Miss Tinker Joshed 
Under the caption, “ (Counsellor 

(Crackers,” appearing in the weekly 
mimeographed newspaper, “Tera 
Topics,” edited and produced by the 
girls, the reporter observed this 
item of raillery: “W e wcmcer if Miss 
Tinker knows that they have re-
pealed prohibiticMi since December 5 
in New York. She is walking around 
‘first aid’ with glasses of water! W « 
are getting discouraged, as we want 
‘strmiger medicine.’ ’’

“And has repeal created a desire 
—” , the reporter waa about to in-
quire.

“No, indeed, they never even thlnlr 
of liquor at Tera Lodge,"
Tinker laughingly replied.

Soon Forget New York 
One would naturally be led to be-

lieve that the girls Imged for the 
gdamor and excitement of New York 
city after awhile, but Miss 'Tinker 
said a majority o f them soon forget 
the hurry and bustle and enohant-

ora parm itted  .
and a t tliia  tlm a  o n ^ , a n i l  
allow ed to  o o n xem  w ith  
tbe oppoaite mau 

Work,8ta4j»
▲ th ree fo ld  p ro g n a i 

w ork, reer eat loo aad atqdF ^
F o r cwp hoitre a  tha gbte  
fo rm  n m p  dittlaa, each 
w aabiag,
around the eaUne, iih kh : 
r ix  o r e igh t g iria  aodordlnf to  tha  
re n e e tlv e  elzea; v a fe ta U a  ' 
w a ftin f 00 tablaa, f ln t  aid  and 
ta tio n . Theae dutiea are  ia  the  
tu re  o f "saade w oris," aad the ia« 
(hvldual earaiage am onat to  approa* 
im ate ly  86̂ per aiODtb.

M usic, the haadorahe aad a  e ttk ^  
of are oa the educatioaei
prograai, w hile  the vocational eub> 
jects iBclude earring,_ filing type-
writing. The eports ooaiSst of r a t -
ing, Hiring -
winter, and bowllag, iw iauninf ~ead 
outdoor gaaiea ia 'euBUBer. During 
tbe quiet o f the evoiinga, eu rrra  
events are diecuseed around a roar-
ing fire in tbe dormittny fireplace, 
garnet are played, dancing enjoyed 
aad a commipilty ring held. S a to -  
day nights are known aa "stunt" 
n i^ ts , in which dramas sad enter-
tainments are staged. ■

Maas la celebrated Sunday morn-
ings and In the evening there are 
veepers,

Mre. Booaevelt Loved 
An of the girla love Mra. Rooee- 

velt. The F ii i t  Lady o f the 
by her gracious manner and cordial 
attitude toward the girls, has cre-
ated a shrine for herself in the 
hearts of the girlS. She has visited 
the camp four times since its ia- 
ceptio. .

“Mrs. Roosevelt impressed me by 
her ease with tbe glrkn, by her abil-
ity to meet them on their own level, 
by the sincere interest she la taking 
in the camp and by her charming 
graciousnesa and cordiality,” Miaa 
Tinker said.

Interested In. Giris 
“ She is always doii^  something 

for the gifls,” the former director 
said, “and ia extremely anxious to 
have th<sm built up physically and 
relaxed mentally, and to have their 
morale rejuvenated so that they 
will be qualified to retimn to the c ify  
in search of work with better pros-
pects of success.”

CJamp Tera was originally organ-
ized last July 1 to care for 200 ^rls , 
but tbe winter capacity has bean 
reduced to approximately 86. Thera 
Is a diiectot, a dietist and business 
manager and twenty counsellors.

“The camp was created,” Mi5Mi 
'Tinker sald,  ̂“ to  ̂take care of unem-
ployed, unattached girls without 
funds or shelter.”

(Told Plunges
The drls more than an3rthing en-

joyed their daily plimge In the cool, 
clear waters of Tlorata, and 
even as late as November ventured 
Into tb cold depths. A fter a brisk 
rubbing with a rough Turkish towel 
and a Jew minutes of strenuous ex-
ercise they were alive and glowing 
with vitality and superb health. 
During the winter, tbe girls enjoy 
coasting and toboggan> slides down 
the hills with which the reservation 
abounds. Skating on tbe lake*' alw* 
forms an enjoyable pait of the win-
ter sports activities.

First Lady Lauded 
Some idea of the popularity a t , 

Mrs. Roosevelt with the girls Is ’ 
foimd in thi foUo^ring editorial iji 
“Tera Topics,” Wrlttto by one <jE 
the Teraites: t’Good - 
is a rarity which within tha 
reach of ah. Thosa vidio rehUy poj^ 
sess this sterling quality llfo 
more enjoyable than thofa c a ^  
not see things in the 
me it embodies the 
fellowahlp, which leads 
pressi'tn,, harmony sad .em t 
ment; to sharing joys vdth all 
to having a fellow feeling ton 
those less fortunate than the 
solves. 2

“The criterion o f spmrtsmaashih 
is giving, but a richer and th r il 
is derived when one has shar^  aM  
lessenied the bimdens o f one who te 
carrying a heavier load. T

la A n , lupiratim i 7
“Our greatest hi^riratloa and ex^ 

am|de is directed towards an ooti 
standing woman America, Mra» 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, to whom wa 
are all /rateful thrpugh her perfect 
sportsmanship. '  ̂ f

“Let the s^firit o f sportsmanship 
prevail, not only in toe world o f 
sports but also in toe hearts o f hu|. 
manlty. t ■

“Agreeing with Prummon; Tiova 
is the greatest thing in toe worid^ 
which is fully reflected lii (nir Skmi 
leader, Mrs. RoofovrSt,^ and toe (m4 
tire staff o f Tera diaaetpRi and 1 
sellors. May their liyaa he a, 
inapirathm to us alL ^ t 'lu a  
plant the seed o f good 
ship for toe jo3roua CSurlstmas 1 
and happy New Year before UA"

A  CM etm es Meeiteffii 
IHss Tinker eaid khh redstvedi 

Christmas
Roosevtit. felicitating, ber 
emd extending h4r greettegs 
good win to toe other cpunsellors' 
toe Tera Lodge.

den’s 16th birthday. Mias 
is one of our junior members.

Mr. and Mrs. Buhluaian entertain-
ed a few  oi the coshradea and sis-
ters at their home H ew  Year's Eve. 
A  veiy  enjoyable t&ne waa spent 
aa the old-year w fo t out and the 
new year came hL ’

Y -D  VateraM
Members of the Yankee JOtvlahm 

(Y -D ) club of tola town WUl ixieM 
at toe Arm y and N avy  dnb Mon-
day night, January 8. at 7'JO to 
make plana f(w  top iv -u a l inaatihg; 
banquet''adiich w ill be sd(ni. AH.
chxb members are tequeetod to at-
tend this meettogft.

BoetOA—Caatury.: old 
Beach’s Steamboat^ 
Glared a  h a a H n ^  %  
Brewster;:,.

Bartfotd, “
Q lf ib y ,

jto d f lb *  I te a ;
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PAWNBROKING
Those citizeDs of highly conserva-

tive tendencies who may have been 
worrying lest the United States 
government squander itself Into 
bankruptcy with its relief policy 
may take heart from the experience 
of the depositors of the closed Man-
chester Trust and Safe Deposit Com-
pany. It is quite clear from that 
experience that the good old bank-
er complex is still alive and very 
active in some, a t least, of these 
governmental agencies.

The billion and a  half of govern-
ment money, which President Roose-
velt some weeks ago commanded 
should be devoted to aiding in the 
unfreesing of frozen bank deposits 
is not going to be squindered. It 
is being cast upon the waters, to be 
sure, but the Deposits liquidation 
Board is taking no undue chances 
about its returning after many days. 
The string it has attached to its 
loans is a hawser.

A great deal has been said by 
■pokesmen of tbls administration 
about driving the money changers 
from the temple. Events of the 
last few days are aucb as to seri-
ously shake the faith of discemlnf 
persons In the effectiveness ot tbs 
ebass. With tbs announesmeat 
that Mr. Roossvslt plans to flnancs 
ths snormous rscovsry profram ax- 
panditurss through a bond issua and 
will look to tbs Fsderal Rsssrvs 
Banks as a markat for tbs bonds, 
and with frozsn bank dsposltors dls* 
eovsrlng that tbs pawnbroksr sys* 
tsm is smploysd by bis muob tout* 
sd Dsposits Liquidation Board, it 
btgips to look vsry .much as though 
ths monsy obangsrs’ disks bad 
mersly bssn movsd closer to the 
windows whsrs they can mors clsar* 
!y sorutlnise tbs Nourity and to 
bsttsr command tbs situation.

Tbs action of tbs local dsposltors 
in voting favorably to acesptancs 
of tbs govsmmsnt losa was, in all 
probability, ths wlssit posslbls 
oourss, at Isait for most of tbsm. 
Ttapy can hardly fall to bs awars, 
bowsver, that tbs bargain drlvsn by 
tbs Dspoalta liquidation Board was 
a bard on*—and it will taks soms 
argumsnt to oonvlnos tbsss psopls 
that ths banking Influsnos is not 
pratty wall intrsnebsd in Washing-
ton at this vsry momsnt.

SUGAR
Tbs govsmmsnt of Cuba—tbs 

prsBsnt Orau*Batiata govsmmsnt— 
about two wssks ago ssiasd two 
sugar mill propsrtiss of tbs Cuban- 
Amtrlcan Sugar Company, an Amsr- 
loan corporation. In Orlsnts provinos. 
Now It is making arrangsmsnts to 
give the properties back to tbs 
owners.

Tbsrs have bssn no thunders from 
Washington, no threats that if ths 
sugar mills weren't handed back tbs 
United States Army and Navy would 
corns and see about i t  But prob-
ably somebody has told the Cuban 
statesmen that the American sugar 
refineries In the United States are 
putting up a mighty stiff fight to 
have tbs Cuban refineries, even 
though they .are owned by Ameri-
cans, put out'of busineas by drastic 
Invocation of the tariff. And even 
a  Cuban statepian would probably 
be able to see that If the American 
refineries have influence enough to 
Stand some chance of killing off the 
Cuban refineries, when the latter 
ar* owned by Americana, the Cuban 
reflnerlee wouldn't stand a  ghost of 
n  show if they were held by the 
Cuban government And If, in 
altber drcumstaoce, the Orlenta re-
fineries were to be put out of bual- 
neas, that would nt—« >>,«> paralyais 
tof four towns and the dins Inqiover- 
lahment of 100,0QQ^*opla who have 
been suDDorte<^J|| these mQls.

tba raallaatlan that it  Is one thing 
to enafiaeata a  buMnaas and another 
to openita lt-^fartteulai1y when Its 
successful operation depends on Its 
owner bavlng a  oertato amount of 
political drag in a  foreign country.

This sugar situation is onp of the 
most peculiar things in the history 
of American tariff legislation. I t  
started out with the Smoot-Hav^y 
tariff bill which, in the particular 
interest of Senator Smoot’s beet-
growing Utah constituents, put on 
raw Biigar a tariff so much higher, 
proportionately, than the tariff on 
refined sugar that it made it cheap-
er to refine sugar In Cuba than to 
bring it into the United States to be 
refined. Nobody worried about
that, becaiise there were then no re-
fineries In Cuba. Promptly, how-
ever, the Americans who had long 
been interested In sugar growing in 
Cuba perceived where their Inter-
ests lay, and proceeded to build re-
fineries. Then they dumped re-
fined Instead of raw sugar into this 
country.

There has been a  terrible equawk 
from the refining corporation of 
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Brooklyn 
Boston and other seaboard cities. 
They demand that either the tariff 
on refined sugar be raised or the 
tariff on raw sugar lowered, so that 
they can get some refining to do. 
Naturally the American interests tn 
Cuba, through their political friends 
and connections In this country, are 
on the other side of the fence. 
Whether Congress will do anything 
at all about the sugar schedule is 
a question.

But that it would do something 
if Cuba tried to hang onto its con-
fiscated "Yankee” refineries goes 
without saying. It would stick a 
tariff tax on refined sugar that 
would make those costly refineries 
down there worth about a cent a 
ton, net weight.

Hence, no doubt, the sudden 
“friendly” gesture of giving the re-
fineries back to their owners.

COSTS AND SAVINGS
There is a point in connection 

with the system of bank deposits 
insurance which Is usually over-
looked in discussions of the new 
law, especially by those who look 
upon the scheme with a bilioue eye. 
liu it Is the fact that In a  eingle 
year the same law that provides for 
mutual assessments on banks for 
the protection of their deposite up 
to %2fiOO also saves to the banka 
about six times as muob in 
tba paymant of interest on de-
mand deposits as they are called on 
to contribute to the funds of tbs 
Dsposits Insurance Corporation.

Hsrstofora tba banks of ths ooun- 
try have bean paying an average ot 
about 1246,000,000 a year in inter- 
sat OB tbls elasB of deposits, Tbs 
law DOW prohibits such payments, 
Tbs amquot of tbs member banks’ 
assessmant under tbs dsposits guar* 
aptea plan is only about 140,000,- 
000. Tbs federal govsmmant 
alone subsoribes mors than tbs 
msmbsr banks, several tlmas over. 
Its sbars bslng 1160,000,000, wblls 
ths Federal Bsssrvs Banks, from 
tbsir rsssrvsi, will eoBtrlbuts 1140,* 
000,000 to tbs capital structure.

While it is concslvabli that ths 
MBSismsBts OB tba Bssmbsr baaki 
might at lenM particularly unfort- 
uaata Ub m  rise above tbs 140,000,- 
000 of tbs original asasssmsnt. It is 
axtrsfflsly unlikely that, under tbs 
worst conditloBs, It would svsr 
asBums anything like tba propor-
tions assumed by tbs interest ac-
count of tba demand deposits, now 
a ^ in g  of tbs p u t

auppoi 
.Which in t* 

v> Start aaotbr 
At an r

'^evltaUy

bL

READJUSTMENT
One of tba most affactlvs prsssn- 

tationa of ths c u e  of a Now Deal— 
not DscsBurlly tba Boossvslt New 
Deal in all Ita detail but a New Deal 
u  a pbua  of ths ovolution of civil-
isation—w u  that mads by Edward 
A. FUsna, ths well known Boston 
merchant before ths American 
Academy of PoUtloal and Boolal 
Soltnoe a t Philadelphia yesterday. 
Mr. Fllene coached bis argument In 
UBuaually clear and convincing 
tarms and aome of his sentences are 
worth pu tlng  In the back of the 
family Bible.

If the profit system is destroyed 
It will be destroyed by those very 
business men who believe most 
profoimdly in the profit system 
and are shouting the loudest 
about individual initiative.

We have been living for sev-
eral generations now within a 
business civilization, but we have 
had no understanding of what 
business is for, anS business has 
remained uncivilized.

Had we then looked realistically 
a t the world in which we lived we 
would have taken much the same 
attitude and much the same 
course which we are now taking, 
l ir .  FUsne makes a  point that 

cannot be made too often or too em-
phatically—that what is going on 
la a  belated and not yet complete 
reoogiiitkMi of the fundamental laws 
of the order under which we were 
trying to run our dvilization, con- 
osralng which fundamental laws 
wa wara profoundly Ignorant The 
Haw filial la not ini a tta a y t to

change any fundamental law what-
ever but to readjust our dviHsatloo 
to it after noaiadjuatments brought 
about by the madiine'age.

BRITTEN
That distinguished gentleman-in- 

politlcs, Representative Fred A. 
Britten of lUinola, has been a t It 
again. In the last Congress he rang 
up a bull's-eye by mAidTtg a  visit to 
Europe and then coming home and 
announcing to a startled nation that 
he had learned that Great Britain 
was getting ready to start a naval 
war with the United States. He is 
a member of the Naval Affairs com-
mittee and deeply concerned with 
the building of many and expensive 
ships. The more and the more ex-
pensive the better.

Mr. Britten was originally a con-
tractor-alderman In Chicago In the 
redolent days of Bath House John 
and Hinkey-Dink. Prom that hon-
orable assodatlon he passed into 
Congress, where, from time to time, 
he makes speeches appropriate to 
the aldermanic chamber of the 
Windy City.

His latest effort has to do with 
France, whose wines, for reasons 
which he probably best knows, he 
would like to keep out of the Unit-
ed States. “The Frenchman,” he 
bawled, “is a cheat! His govern-
ment is a government of cheats!”

Mr. Britten is an ornament to the 
House of Representatives.

IN NEW YORK
THE BIG SHOW IS IN THE 

AUDIENCE AT A “FIRST
NIGHT” ON BROADWAY

By PAUL HARRISON.
New York, Jan, 6— It was what 

the society editors like to call a 
“smart” audience that attended the 
premiere of “Jezebel” the other eve-
ning. The tail-coats and ermine 
wrapai, if placed end to end, could 
extend the length of a l^w ery 
breadline...

As they left their limousines and 
taxis to enter the theater be-
tween closely-pressing lines of celsb- 
rity-hunte;’s, most of the customers 
moved self-consciously, with noses 
tilted in the direction of the mar-
quee. But they checked their dig-
nity with the man who tore their 
tickets, and inside they became ce-
lebrity-hunters themselves.

Most of their attention was di-
rected a t Miss Kay Francis. They 
crowded around her, gawked a t her, 
gushed a t meeting her. When she 
went to her seat a number of peo-
ple followed her down the aisle and 
stood and stared a t her. Balcony 
patrons cams downstairs for s 
peep...

Even after tin  curtain went 
up, and Miss Miriam Hopkins 
was doing bar capable best to 
act for nisiD, dozens of thoss 
In ths, front rows kept turning 
around to look at Miss Francis. 
Miss Francis, In turn, didn't 
•ssm to bs having a very good 
time.

Covering the Lobby Front
There are several objects to tbs 

game of Broadway first-nightlns. 
One is to hail as many as posslbls 
of ths attending producers, actress is 
and authors...A d  author doesn't 
count as muob because he usually is 
tn  ordinary-looking fellow who 
might bs mistaken for a balcony 
spectator strayed from his 12.20 prs* 
olnot.

Another part of tbs gams is to 
cover as muob ground as possible. 
If by merely albowing and snoulder- 
Ing and saying msohanloally, “Oh, 1 
BEO your pardon!" you can work 
your way from one aids of ths thea-
ter to ths other during an Intermis-
sion, you are pretty good and are 
llksly to bs oODsldsrsd for a place 
on the first team next season. . .  
However, if you are hopslsialy 
stymifd by soms group of notables 
whom you don't dare kick on the 
shins it is psrmlBslbls to scream a
(rrsstlng to any and all friends with* 
n a diitaBOS of 60 fast. In this

case, tboiigh, it is what you yell that 
counts. Just hollering "Hello, you 
old Bo-and-Boj” or "Yoo-hoo, dar-
ling!'' marks you at ones as bsi 
hopslsialy unoriginal. Ths ramar! 
eitnsr sheshould bs daring enough to 
make svsryone turn and look at you, 
or olevtr snough to aooompllsh the 
momentary dlsoomflture of the per-
son greeted.

The Thing To Say
One of the exciting thlnge about 

flrst-nlghting is that somebody is 
always saying something extraordi-
nary. There was the lady, for ex-
ample, who kept directing ingratiat-
ing remarks over half a dosen inter-
vening heads at the obviously disin-
terested back of a certain actress 
who is well known hereabout for her 
dlellke of swank and her bluntness 
of speech.

“I said," shouted the lady for the 
third time, “that you look Just TOO, 
TOO ravishing tonight, my deah!”

The actress finally turned slowly 
and leveled an appraising glance st 
her overstuffed, bejeweled admirer. 
Finally she said: “You look like 
hell. Are you m ?” '

'The game becomes more exciting 
as curtein-time nears, because then 
the amateurs and the exhausted old-
sters and a few people who are anx-
ious to see the show retire from the 
milling crueb at the back of the 
theater and find their sea ts ...A  
split minute before the lights are 
dimmed, the best-dressed and most 
beautiful women then sweq> down 
the aisles. . . . But your true first- 
nighters will wait until the curtain 
is up before making a  concerted 
rush for their Seats. The more peo-
ple one has to disturb In getting to 
one’s place, and the more cringing 
toes o ^  has a chance U step on, the 
better opportunity one hae to display 
one’s good breecUng murmuiing 
gradoua little qxkoglML

High School students of CaUfornla 
made ngrteultonl jMrtotts of IlH,* 
000 to Litton Tinnw p/ojstU dhr»

SOMETHING IN COMMON

U S C T i S t A T O e .  
WOV^RVlMCi A B O U T  

H O W  T D  V ^ W  
T A > c e S

By ROONEY OtTCHER 
The Herald WaehIngtoB' Corre- 

sptoident.

u

HEALTH -DIET ADVICE
BY UR. FRANK McCOY

Queettons in regard to UeaJtto and Diet 
will be answered by Dr. MoCioy wbo can 
be addressed In care of this paper. En- 
eloee steinped, self-addreaeed envelope, 
for reply.

STOPPING A CHILD’S COUGH

Dur'ng thk time of yea many 
mothers are kept awake night after 
night by coughing children. There 
Is nothing moie ruinous to a 
good night’s sleep than listening to 
a youngster wbo is bavlng spells 
of coughing. I am therefore going 
to outline a simple treatment that 
the mo|ber can use which ,usually 
has the effect of stopping the cough, 
thus illowing both mother and child 
to have a good night's rect.

When the cough has been brought 
on by a cold settling to the bronchi-
al tubes, then tbs best thing to do 
is to use the sweating treatment. 
Put the child in a warm bath and 
beat ths water gradually until as 
hot as he oar stand. He should be 
left in tbs tub- for from ten to 
twenty minutes, or u n tl bs begins 
to perspirs. Have tbs bath room 
warm, ^ak s  ths child from ths 
bath, dry quickly, and rub tbs chest 
and upper back with camphorated 
oil or soms of ths eucalyptus oils or 
menthol ointments. Then cover tbls 
with soms old silk and pin around 
a vest mads from ar old woolen 
blanket or i/oolen sweater. Wblls 
ths child Is still warr,. wrap him In 
a woolsD blanket. Pin this around 
tbs DSv'k ami put ths child to bed, 
being careful that no chilling oc-
curs. Fils mors blankets ever, kssp- 
tog them tucked in at ths aides. 
Olvs ths child plenty of warm Itm- 
onads or orangsads to drink until 
profuis sweating starts.

This trsatmsnr may bs used with 
success before tbs child goes to 
slssp. It is best to kssp ths blanket 
pinned around ths throat so that It 
cannot bs thrown off during ths 
night. This sweating treatment may 
also bs used morning ind afternoon,

A child with a cough or cold 
should also bs put on a short fast. 
Olvs orangs- or tomatoes as much 
u  desired. Use no other food. Thli 
fruit faet will have a beneficial ef-
fect on the elimination of polaona 
which are causing tbs trouble, and 
will also reduce the acidity of the 
blood. Do not be afraid to keep the 
child m a faet for three or four 
daya until the eold hae disappeared. 
It will aleo help to have the child 
drink all the water he will take, as 
this flu' h u  ths system and ipssda 
ths ours.

Of oourss, ths bowMi should be 
kept clean. For this purpose, there 
is nothing better than ths enema. 
In giving an enema to a child be 
gure not to uee too much water 
and do not let the water run In too 
fast. Oil the tube with i. little vase-
line or olive oil.

The next time your child has a 
cough try this remedy. Such a 
common sense method will do only 
g6od, if directions urr carefully fol-
lowed. This treatment has the bene-
ficial effect of removing the cause 
which is producing the cough and 
usually leaves the child feeling bet-
ter than before the illness.

<^sigii of the Zodiac Just previous. 
While conside? astrology an Inter-
esting subject I would suggest that 
you base youi decision about mar^ 
rylng this man on other factors 
such as; Do you enjoy the same 
friends; do you like to do the same 
things; and do you consider that the 
attraction which you feel for each 
other is ol a permanent nature? 
The only article I have which I be-
lieve you WQUld find helpful Is one 
called "Health Before Matrimony,”

(Advice On Tetter) 
Question; From Enid, Oklahoma; 

'1  would like some advice on Tet-

ter. Do you think this is an infec-
tious disease?” *

Answer: Tetter is only a  popular 
name for various skin diseases. I 
would suggest that you have the 
boy about whom you ask follow the 
directions as given in my article on 
Skin Disorders os tbls should bring 
about some improvement. Tetter 
may refer to a  number of conditions 
for example: Dry Tetter refers to a 
dry eczema: crusted refer to Impeti-
go; honey comb tetter would refer 
to a form of ringworm. This latter 
could be considered contagious and 
if there is any possibility that ring-
worm might be causing the boy's 
trouble I would suggest that you 
have him apply some preparation 
which -vlll assist In MlUng this 
growth.

Washington, Jan. 6.—The more 
suave lobbyists here aren’t worry-
ing about recent attacks on t h ^  
operations.

They expect some unpleasant a t-
tacks in the nexv aessloo of Oon- 
gress, but* publicity advertising 
them as. “fixers” even may prove 
profitable. They antl^pate a con-
tinued demand for their services.

Secretary Ickes 'began a cam-
paign against "fixers” operating 
around lab ile  Works headquarters. 
Nearly all the 63,300.000,000 had 
been handed out and most lobbyists 
no longer were mterested.

Even then, Ickes actfKl only after 
hearing a flagrant case; A U bbylst 
had thr a t e r ^  to officials of a 
sovereign state that he would block 
their projects If they didn't play 
ball with him.

James L. Bernard, whom Ickes 
branded as persona non grata 
around PWA offices, has been asso-
ciated with Secretary Robert Jack- 
son of the Democratic National 
Committee.

That fact was not lost on his 
clients, though Bernard is not ac-
cused of capitalizing Jackson’s 
name. Jackson commonly is re-
garded as a “fixer” de luxe.

The official attitude always Is 
that lobbyists are persons of no 
Influence, who prey on the credulity 
of persons and corporatioiu using 
them to obtain profitable favors 
from the government.

Everyone here knows differently. 
Many do have Influence and at 
least can be sure of sympatbetic 
hearings from friendly offli^als. 
Bernard: for instance, had close 
contacts inside PWA.

In ev^ry discussion of lobbying 
here you hear the names of Jack- 
son anJ National Committeeman 
Arthur Mullen of Nebraska and J . 
Bruce 'Iremer of Montana. ’The 
three were important Roosevelt 
leaders at the Chicago national con-
vention and each opened r “T v 
office” here after March 4.

Many of their closest friends are

^sentUfsd through^ 
including som*
Any idea that tbetr 
tog doen't attenet 
tliem is prapdatawsi*. ' ■

As Imig aa tba-gMWMiSiBt Is 
hkndtot- out qg isilkufi.
lobbying here wUl coBtttaa tar. 
flourish.

No
It was 6 pm . and Chsirmsn Bob

Overtfsaef Yi

Wagner oF tba NsBonSl Labor 
Board saw lights on to soms ( i  
his offices t-oroea the courtyard.

“Go and tMl those peigile to dear 
out,” he commandpd his assistant; 
Heber BUnkenhoto. 'Tt's after 
4:80.”

Ju st the day before, T agser 
promptly had grantad a  request 
from a eommittee of tba NBA em*' 
ployev union for efimtoation of 
overtime work. He meant it.

The committee b a ^ 't  had any 
luck with General yohnsoo, how-
ever. Prevloully, Jehimoi) liad quas- 

^tloned '’he employes’ right to ugan- 
ise. Wagner had concadad It limna- 
dlately.

His concessioD of the standard 
government seven-hour day and 
39-bour week to his own worktrs 
means the must add more
employes.

Rum to Save Islanders
Enthusiastically behind the plan 

for a virtua* govemsomit monopoly 
on sugar and rum production to the 
^ rg ln  Islands is Assistant Secre-
tary oj Agriculture Rex Togwall, a 
member of the Public Work Board 
which will advance the money.

Tugwell wanted a government 
liquor monopoly fbr the United 
States. The Virgin Islands scheme 
Is expected to rescue the islanders 
from economic misery and provide 
an interesting exi>eiiment resem-
bling state socialism.

Latest plans call for acqul itkm 
of 6,000 acrea of sugar cans land 
and development of s  500,000-fsUon 
still to convert tbs blackstrap mo-
lasses oy-prodoet into rum.

It will be 8 months or two 
years, however, before the proposed 
federal corporation can be selling 
that famous old S t  Oolx mm here 
on the mainland.

An
at the

almlane altimeter 
I university of

Loa Angeles indicates ths height

developed 
Callfomls S t

above the groimd through ths meis- 
urement of the time it takes sound 
to travel down to tbs earth and re-
echo.

Built On Service
Growing On Service

ROBERT K. ANDERSON
Funeral Dlreetor For

WATKINS BROTHERS, loe. 
TEL. Office 6171. Bouse 7494.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(The Stars and Marriage) 
Question; ‘Interested in Stlira” 

from fet. Louis says: "I am In love 
with a young man bom in the first 
part of December and my birthday 
comes tn the latter part e( the same 
month. I am afraid to marry him, 
because an astr'loger has told me 
that when people are bom to tl^e 
same month, any children they may 
have will be weak-minded. Do you 
think I ought to turn down his pro-
posal?”

Answer: I have known of several 
happy marriagea which followed 
the mating of paople bora to the 

I month. You will notice that 
you a n  bora uadsr s  jUfferent sign
ssihs month.

diffi
of the  Zodlao th an  th a f  under which
your Mend was bora, as you oooe 

ofCtoiioofii wMoh, Is

FOR SALE-
I

A Brand-new Year!
LAST y ttr ’i  raaolutiona tra  gona->kapt or brokan. Taara hava a habit 

of coming and going, but the habit doaa not keep ua from regarding each 

new one aa a new adventure In liv ing .. .aa an opportunity to achieve

greater happineea.

Fof’ lin*t life, after all, in things material'aa well aa spiritual, a eon- 

•tant search for happiness? And isn’t SATISFACTION a companion 

thought for this HAPPINESS?

There’s a heap of satisfaction and happineaa in being able to buy 

the things you need at a price you can ail^rd to pay. Many dollars can be 

saved if yon know where to get the most for w ^ t  you spend.

The advertisements in this newspaper will help you to do this every 

day of this brand-new year. They bring yon the latest, most authorita-

tive news of the offerings of many manufacturers.

The suggestions they offer will save you much time and trouble and 

lead yon s l i g h t  to the bebt valuea. ^

;v.
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
tATWRDAV, JANUARY • (OM tm  and Kucara STta^MH Tiaa)
NoUl AU procnm i to k*y and basle ehalni or rroapa thoreot a n W  

dtd; eou t to eoMt (e to e) dMlanattoB InoludM all avaflabU
^roframo aubjtet to ohanfo. i». Mt 

NRC-WIAP NITWORK
•AtlC — iM ti wea( wlv wool wtle 
wlor wta« wcoh wfl wilt wfbr*wrc Wfy 
wloD wcae wtam wwj woal; Midi ^  
wmaq wofl woo-who wow wdal wEbf 
n o r t h w e s t  4  CANAmAN -  wtmj 
wlba kotp wobo wday klyr crrt oxer 
SOUTH — wrra wptf wwno wta wjax 
>wfla-wsun wlod worn wmc wob wapi 
wJdx womb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
•wool ktba ktha wooo 
•dOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kflr k*hl 
PACIFIC COAST — k«o Ml krw komo 
khq Mod ktor k(u 
Cent. Eoot.
12:45— 1:45—Foreign Policy Aooo’tlon 

2:00— 3:00—Merry Modcopt, Oreheo. 
2:15— 8:15—Metropolitan Opera—to C 
4iS0— 5:30—Three Seampo, Vofc—to o 
4:45— 5:45—Arlene Jaekaon—alao oet 
B;0O-> SKX^DInner Concert—aloo oat 
C;30— 6:30—To Be Announoed 
5:45— 6:45—J. C. Nugent, Comedian 
5:15— 7:16—Talk by Dr. Stanley High 
«;30— 7:30—Circue Days, Serial Show 
5:45— 7:45—MounUineora—weal only 
7:00— 8:00—New York Auto Show 
7:30— 8:30—Program from Toronto 
8:00— 9KX>—To Be Announced 
8:30— 9:30—To Be Announced 
9:00—10:00—B. A. Rolfs’s Orch.—«  to 0 

10:00—11.•00—One Man’s Family—« to e 
10:30—11:30—Hollywood on Ali^-c to e 
11 K)0—12:00—Carefree Carnival—c to o

CB6-WABC NETWORK
BASIC—East: wabc wade woko.woao 
waab wnac wgr wkbw wkre whk cklw 
wdre wean wip wjaa wean wfbl wand 
•wjsv; Midwest: wbbm wfbm kmbo 
kinox wowo wbas
EAST m ND CANADA—wpg who wlbw 
whec wlb* wfea wore wlco efrb ckae 
DIXIE — wgat wsfa wbro wqam wdod 
klra wree wlao wdou wtoo krld wrr 
ktrh ktaa waoo koma wdbo wodx wbt 
wdae wblr wtar wdbj wwva wmbg wsje 
MIDWEST — wcah wel wmt wmbd 
wtaq wlsn wlbw kfh kfab wkbn wcco 
wobt
MOUNTAIN—kvor kla koh kal 
COAST—khl kola kgb kfre kol kpfy kvl 
kfbk inrij k ^  kem kdb kgmb 
Cent. East.
12:30— 1:80—Harold Knight Oreh.—to 
1:00— 2:00—Artist Reciul—cat to cat 
1:S(^- 2:3^DBncing Echoes—o to e 
t:0O— SiOI^The Roundtowners—« to 
2:30— 8:80—Ann Leaf, Organ—«  to 
8:00— 4:00—Sat, Syneopators—c to 
3:30— 4:80—CBS Broadeast—to baalo

atatlona.
Cant. East.
3:45— 4:45—Madlaen EnaembI*—to a 
4:00— 5:0^Duahln Orahaatra—to eat 
4:30— 6:30—Jaek Armatrong—ea only 
4:45— 8:45—Rala and Dunn—c to oat 
5:00- 5:00—Mast tha Artlat—c to oat 
5:15- 5:15—Mildred Bailay—oat to eat 
5:30— 6:30—Oeo. Hall Orchee.—baalo: 

Jack Armatreng—midwest repeat 
5:45— IHI^Happy Minstrel — aaatt 

Qea. Seharban Or«heatra-< to o 
8:00— 7:00—F. W. Wile, Talk—« to a 
6:15— 7:15—Tito Quizar, Tenor—to a 
6:80— 7:80—To Ba Announead 
7KX>— 3KIO—Spaelal Broadeast—to e 
8:0(b— 9:00—Stokowski Orchestra—to e 
3:15— 9:15—Stoopnagle 4  Budd—to a 
8 :80- 9:30—Sat Band Coneert—baslo 
9:00—10:00—Byrd'Expedition—0 to est 
9:80-10:80—CBS ^ a d ca e t—c to cat 
9:45—10:45—Leaders In Action—to c 

10:00—11:00—Olen Cray Orchee.—also a 
10:80-11:80—Abe L^man Orch.—to e 
11:00—12:00—Little J. Little O re.-to e 
11:80—12:80—0. Arnhelm Orch.—c to e 
12:00— 1:00—Dance Hour—wabo only

NBC-WJ2 NETWORK
BASIC — East: wji wb*-wbaa wbM 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlW wayr wmaJ: 
Midwest: wcky kyw wear wls kwk
kwer koll wren wmaq kso wkbf 
NORTHWEST «  CANADIAN -  WtmJ 
wlba kstp webe wday Myr cret ofcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wls wjaa 
wfla*wsan wlod wsm wmo wsb wapl 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woal ktbs kths waoc 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kghl 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo Mi kgw komo 
khq kfsd ktar 
Cent East.
1:00- 2:00—Danny Russo Orchestra 
1:30— 2:30—Coneert Echoes, Orchee. 
2 :00- 8:00—Words and Muelo, Vocal 
2:15— 8:15—Metropolitan Opera—to a 
4:30— 5:30—Neil Sisters, Songs—to c 
4:45— 6:45—Orphan Annie—cast only 
5:00— 6:00—Trio Romantiqus, Songs 
5:15— 6:15—O’Leary's Irish Minstrcia 
5:30— C:8(^Mary Small, Song Recital 
8:45— 6:45—Capt Williams, T a lk - 

east; Orphan Annie—midwest rpt 
6:00— 7:00—John Herrick, Baritone 
6:15— 7:18—Robin Hood, Skit—east 
6:30— 7:80—Eddie Duehln Orchestra 
7t00— 8:00—Economies in New Deal 
7:30— 8:30—To Be Announced 
8:00— 9:00—Jamboree from Chicago 
9d)0—10:0^Raekets of the Ages 

10:00—11:00—WLS Barn Dance—baalo 
11:00—12:00—Freddie Martin Orchestra 
11:80—12:30—Wm. ScettI 4  Orchestra

USE PAPEX CUPS 
ASSm EADJIW a

Cartam Rmgs and Sonflow- 
ers Abo to Be Used in 
the Coining Fashions^
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RECRUIT TEACHERS 
FROM UNEMPLOYED

WTIC
HBitford, OoniL

60.000 1060 E. G , DL
TfBTBlan BroadoBBtliif Bwrlea

Batarday. Jaanaix 0, 19M
S. 8. T.

1:16 ^  xn.—Ed K irksbys Califor* 
nla R w blers.

1:4&—Studio Program.
S:00 (approx)—Broadcast from 

MatropoUtan Opera House.
6:00 (approx)—Silent.

Sunday, January 7, 1984
B. & T.
8:0o p. m.—Eddie Cantor; Rubin* 

off’B Orchestra.
8:00—ManhattEin Merry*Go*Round.
9:80— Orchestral Gems— CSirlstlaan 

KrlenB, director.
10:00—Jack Benny, Frank Black’s 

Orchestra.
10:80—Hall o f Fame; Katherine 

Hepburn.
11:00—Merry Madcaps — Norman 

Cloutier, director.
11:80—^Minneapolis Symphony Or* 

cbestra—Eugene Ormandy, direc* 
tor.

13:80— Carlos Molina’s Orchestra.
1:00— Silent.

6:00—To be annoimced.
10:00—Angelo Patrl’s CHiild Drama*. 
10:80—Conclave of Nations.
11:00—Little Jack Little’s Orches-

tra.
11:80—Leon Belasco’s Orchestra.

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — Bottoa

n s

WDRC
Hartford Conn. 1880

Program for Saturday, January 6
B. S. T.

1:00 p. m.—Auto Show Speaker. 
1:06—Mlscha Raginsky — Edison 

Ensemble.
1:80— Harold Knight’s Orchestra. 
3:00—ArUst Recital.
3:80—Dancing Echoes.
8:00—Round Towners.
8:80—Ann Leaf at the Orgfm.
4:00— Saturday Syneopators.
4:80—Madison Ensemble.
5:00—Eddie Ducbln's Orchestra. 
6:80—Jack Armstrong; All-Amer-

ican Boy.
8:46—Reis and Dunn.
6:00—Meet the Artist.
6:16—Mildred Bailey.
6:80—George Hall’s Orchestra.
6:46— Te Happy Minstrels.
7:00—Frederick William Wile “The 

Political Situation in Washington 
to-night.’’

7:16—n to  Oulcar.
7:30—To be announced.
7:46—Isbam Jones Orchestra. 
8:16—Elder Mlcbauk and Hla Con-

gregation,
0:00—Leopold Stowkowskl and the 

Philadelphia Symphony Orches-
tra.

0:16—Colonel Stoopnagle and Bud. 
0:80—Jacques Fiaber’s breheatra. 

10:00—Byrd'a Antarctic Expedition, 
10:80— Columbia News Service, 
10:46—Leadere In Xotlon.
11:00— Olen Gray and Orchestra. 
11:80— Abe L y o m ^  Orchestra,

Program tor Susdsy, Jannary 7 
E, S, *>
10:00 a, m,— Church o f the Air, 
10:80—Crasy Buekarooi,
10:46—The H ay Boys,
11:00—BiTViee from the First Uoi- 

tarlsD Masting House,
12:00—Mirth Parade,
13:16 p, m,— Salt Lake City Tsber- 

naeie Choir and Organ.
13:30—Madison Ensemble.
13:46—Polish Program,

1:00—Italian MslMies,
1:80—Lasy Dan — Tbs Mlnstrsl 

Man,
3:00—Songs o f tbs Violin—Chris- 

tlao Fox, violinist: Michael Cats- 
tano, pianist,

, S ;l^ E r e r s tt  D, Dow—tbs Fact 
Fiadsr,

3:60—The Big Hollywood Show 
Abe lAfmM's C^ebestra.

1:00—M w  York PbUbamonle Or̂  
cboftra,

4:00—fUdie League o f the U ttla 
Flower—Father Coughlin.

6:00—fir e  o’clock Itsriew—Austin 
Scrivener, director,

6:80—Julia Sanderson and Frank 
Onunlt,

6'00—WabstarF Old Tiincrs.
0:80—S m lli^  Ed McConnell,
0:46—CbarlM CatHlc, tenor,
7:00—Ethel Waters, negro elnflng 

star; Oeorge Beatty, eomettan; 
Dorsey Brothers O ra m tn , 

7:30—H, V, Kaltenbom,
7:46—Piano Mslodles — Louise

fUMbta,
JatSHNfis iter JlOYiM.

Sstordsy, Jannary 6

P. M.
1:80—Vic and Bade,
1:45—Motropolitan Opera — ‘‘Tria- 

tan and laolde’’—Wagner.
5:30— News.
5:45—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—NBC Program (Calendar.
6:01—Duke Dewe> and hla Hickory 

Nuts.
6:15— O’Leary’s Irish Minstrels.
6:80—Time.
6:82— Old Farmer’s Almanac.
6:84—Temperature. ^
6:36— Sports Review.
6:41—Famous Sayings.
6:43— Weather.
6:45— NBC Program Preview.
7:00—World In Review — Harold 

Manchester.
7:15—Robin Hood.
7:30—Ecdle Duehln fmd his Orches-

tra.
8:00—Economics In the New Deal— 

“The New Deal and Banking.’’ 
10:00— Cascades Orchestra.
10:80—News.
10:46—Time, weather, temperature 
10:49— Sports Review.
10:69—Old Farmer’s Almanac. 
11:00—Bam Dance.
12:00—Hotel Roosevelt Orchestra, 
12:80 a. m.—Montclair Hotel Or-

chestra.
1:00—NBC Program Calendar.

New York, Jan. 6.—A P )—From 
the spring opening of a New York 
designer homes the gala news today 
that paper clips will be used for 
dress trimming.

Also that waistlines are going 
down, gradually. This spring, many 
beltless dresses will be worn. And 
artificial flowers are alated for a 
revival on kpring suits.

These are among the new ideas of 
Elizabeth Hawes, the designer who 
gave to the fashion world Its first 
black linen street frock and Its first 
pique evening gown.

The “paper clips’’ are big, and 
made of metal. They “ clip’’ , for ex-
ample, two straight pieces of starch-
ed linen, so they stand up and make 
a collar. Clips also appear on starch-
ed linen culls.

Bag clasps and curtain rings also 
will be used as fasteners this spring 
on women’s dresses.

Waistlines so far are only a shade 
lower. They are fitted at near nor-
mal; but belts are vanishing, and 
by next year, the world Is expected 
to want a lower WEdstline.

Otrcnlaj* Skirts
Some skirts are circular, but 

many are straight 'Through the hips 
they are closely fitted, and have 
front fullness from a kick pleat.

Broad shoulders have gone out. It 
seems. But collars are on the In-
crease. High necklines are still good, 
and axe expected to continue 
through the summer. ^

Dark green Is heralded u  a leuul- 
ing spring color; and it la thought 
that colors will grow more brilliant 
as the season progresses. Suits In 
pinkish beige, apple green and lime 
yellow are shown.

There seems to be no rule for 
suit coat lengths. Some are hip 
length, others three-quarter, fitted 
at the waist; and swagger coats 
will again be in style.

Loosely woven woolens and 
tweeds are the leading suit fabrics. 
Dimity blouses, some in flower- 
sprigged patterns, are seen.

Red artificial flowers appear on 
the lapel of a light blue suit, which 
has a bolero coat and an eight-inch 
red suede belt On the lapel of a 
tweed suit reposes a sunflower.

)irector Echmaiian Gives 
Oat Statement Regarding 
Trade Conrses of CWA.

Queer Twists 
In Day*s News

AMUSMENTS
"DINNER AT EIGHT HAS 

A SENSATIONAL CAST

Biggest Names in Pictures in 
Great Film to Be Shown 
Here Starting January 14.

Marie Dressier I John Barrymore! 
Wallace Beery! Jean Harlow! Lionel 
Barrymore! Lee Tracy! Edmund 
Lowe! BUlle Burke! Madge Evans! 
Jean Heriboltl Karen Morleyl Phil-
lips Holmes!

These are the names in the 
amazing aggregation of stars who 
appear together In M etro-<3oldi^- 
Mayer's sensational picture, “ Din-
ner at Eight," which opens Sunday, 
Jsnusrylitb  at the Stats 'Ibsattr as 
tha most rsmsrksbls pietur* filmed 
In the last decade,

'The picture ie bated os the play 
^  Oeorge B, Kaufman and sdna 
Ferber, which ran on Broadway 
for more than a year. It describes 
the emotional experiences o f a 
heterogeneous group of peopls, who j 
are brought together at a dramatic | 
dinner party.

Shifting Ite focu i from  one an 
to another, the camera picks oui 
retired muelcaUcomedy star, at ship 
b u i l d e r  facing bankruptcy, a 
“washed-up" matinee Idol on the 
verge o f suicide, an unscrupulous 
fflilUonsir* and bis falthlsss wife, a 
Broadway UisaM cal agsnt, a phi-
landering young doctor, a Park Ave-
nue hostess, a cook with a tooth-

EDITORIAL

Kansas City—Figuring that tha 
State Legislature could remain In 
session after Its legal adjournment 
by stopping the clock, Howard 
Thom, Wyandatte county clerk, de-
cided he coulc'. extend the taxpaying 
deadline by the same means,

'Thom stopped the office clock 
Dec. 20, and posted a warning on 
the time piece: “Do you not wind.’’ 

The Jock was itartod again yes 
terday 'ind those who have not paid 
their taxes now are subject to a ten 
per cent penalty.

Aberdeen, Wash.—The Aberdeen 
weatherman announced total rain 
fall here for 1988 was 118 inches, so 
nobody was surprised when the fire 
department announced fire losses 
were only 816,689, the lowest In 
twenty years.

San Jose, C a lif.-A  host of wit-
nesses took the stand before Bank 
niptcy Referee Milton E. Wright to 
testify that “ Prince," huge Alaskan 
husky, was a gift from Dr. John J 
Smith to hlG son, Jack, therefore 
not liable to sale to satisfy Dr 
Smith’s creditors.

Jack, 14, gleefully ran from the 
hearing, to Join bU pet.

Chicago— For a time It looked as 
though a Jury in Criminal C!ourt 
might havs music with its medita-
tions,

’This was because Mr. William R. 
Oalter, a prospective member of the 
Jury announced be was s trumpeter, 
and that if be was to keep up *tb 
his work, be really needed an hour's 
practice every day.

“How about an. hourie practice a 
day?’’ be asked the Judge, who 
eolved the problem by permitting 
Mr. Gaiter to return to hie home, 

Chicago—Arraigned In court on a 
little matter o f ulegedly falling to 
pay 11,600 temporary alimony, 
Clarence Stasg's shirt—a purple 
one—caught Judge Rudolph’s dss- 
art's are.

“W hers?’’ be asked, “did you get 
that sh 'rt?’’

Stang admitted it came from a 
woman be had been enjoined from 
seeing and the court decided on a 
six months ssntenee In “ AUmony 
Row,” St the county Jail,

Oordon, Neb,—Billy Jonea, Gor-
don business man, has dsddsd It’s 
“ lovs ms, love the eat," for him, 

Jones had had a valuable dog and 
an-ordinary bouse cat for a long 
time, Recently be decided to give 
the eat to a frleno who lives a mile 
from the Jonee home. Next day the 
dog disappeared and about two 
days later both pets arrived home 
together, A week later Jones took 
the eat to a place several miles

Recent legislation has empowered 
the Federal government to allot 
1128,500 to the Connecticut State 
Board of Education for the relief of 
unemployed teachers. Twenty-five 
'per cent o f this grant is to be ex-
pended for vocational education. The 
provlaionB of this act expire Febru-
ary 15, 1934, it was disclosed today.

This federal movement, which is 
nation-wide, Is primarily a relief 
for teachers and secondary an edu-
cational program,.

The “W orld” obtained the follow-
ing statements from Director E3ch- 
malian of the Manchester Trade 
school and Edson M. Bailey, direc-
tor of vocational education at the 
Manchester high school, who is 
working In conjunction with Mr,' 
Echmaiian In the formation of class-
es for unemployed persons. ’These 
quotations should be of special In-
terest to unemployed High School 
graduates.. '

“The Emergency Relief Commis-
sion o f the State o f Connecticut in 
cooperation with the Federal Emer-
gency work relief in education, 
through the State 'Trade Schools, is 
forming employment preparation 
classes for High School g i^ u ates. 
You are cordially invited to Join 
such a class at the Manchester State 
’Trade School.

“Purpose of these employment 
prepiuration claeees is to mtroduce 
unemployed high school graduates 
to Industrial environments, work 
methods, tools and materials. ’These 
classes will aid you to discover your 
aptitudes and interests and will en-
able you to enter future employ-
ment with some general know led^ 
at trades and industries.

“Trade school shops will be a'vall- 
able to 3T0U during regular school 
hours for suqh time as you are able 
to attend.

“ Course will be planned so that 
you may spend one or two weeks 
progressively In each shop. You 
have the added privilege of staying 
a longer period In any shop In 
which you may show special apti-
tude or Interest. Plant visitations 
and Inspections will be provided.

“W e believe this opportunity pro 
vldes a wide range of possibilities 
which you will recognize without 
further suggestions here.

“Real success and happiness in 
life is dependent on perfect adjust-
ment between requirements of an 
occupation and personal talents. 
These courses will aid you to find 
yourself.

“ Registration may be made any 
time at the Manchester Trade 
School.

(Signed)
J. G. Echmaiian, Director

“ I urge everybody, at present un-
employed, to take advantage of the 
pUn outlined above by Mr. Echmal 
Ian. Recent Investigations Indi-
cate a shortage of skilled labor in 
the next few years. 'This plan 
might lead to permanent enrollment 
in a trade course, which would leat 
to future employment. Aside from 
governmental made work, most 
placements today are In the skilled 
trades.”

(Signed)
^ s o n  M. Bailey.

—Thomas J. Chars, ’84.
Trade School Reporter.

TCBBBCULdSlS 
Do you know that many 

have tuberculosla sometime 
their life? Moat of those may re-
cover without knowing that they 
were Infected; the others should be 
spared the anxiety and expense of 
serious, protracted lUnese. Tubei*- 
oulosis Is now prevented)!* and cur-
able. If the disease Is found early 
In its development, recovery will be 
made by simple health measures— 
much simpler, leas expensive, and 
more certain that treatment after 
the symptoms have appeared.

The State D epai^ en t of Health, 
The State Tuberculosis Commission 
and the State Board of Health are 

Kinsoring the program which will 
ve every community In the stats 

ah opportunity to utilise the X-ray 
In finoiim cases of tuberculosis 
among the school children.

'The X -r^ s  will be taken la 
school.. Due to the large number 
taken in the ssime place, the cost 
will be only 76 cents.

Circulars explaining the Import-
ance of the X-ray for even appar 
ently healthy people and blanks to 
be signed by all psrenta who wish 
their children to be X-rayed were 
given out in High School on Thurs-
day.

Edna Carlevaro, 84.

CHEEBINO
The cheering section o f Manches-

ter High School has not been very 
strong lately. Now that basketball 
games have started It’s about time 
the rest of us started, too. How can 
the team be expected to win when 

has nothing lo  back It? Several 
attempts have been made to estab-
lish a cheering section. The Pep 
Club has made plans for the season, 
but what can It do without the stud-
ent body ? What kind of an impres-
sion does our school make? when 
v o tin g  teams plav, Tritst do they 
think of our acudimt body? The 
fact that our team has not won 
ev e^  game It has played Is no rea-
son 'fo r “falling down on I t ” W s 
get much enjoyment from  these 
i;ames. Why not show it? A  radio 
star gets fan mail, let’s give our 
team a dose of the same medldne— 
cheers.

M. Fraser, ’84.

teh*. Each of Uisss ladividusls has 
bis or her own tm ^lonsl eoofllot 
and than they or* brought togstbsr 
In ons blssting dramstio climax.

This million dollar cast. com prlS'l *d, ««
lag most o f tbs outstsadiaf stars trotting boms, the oat doss 
in Hollywood, sets a now record for Jonas has dsddsd te kssp 
larishnsss la film sntsrtainmsat. It

iw u r As btfers, tbs dog disappear- 
T%rs* days later the deg eamv 

•e behind.
both

has never happened before, and la 
all likelihood it win never happen 
again

pets.

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
Mrs, JosepblM FatelU of 116 Eld- 

ridge street aimounces the engage-
ment o f her daughter, Mlse cam sw e 
FatelU, to Joseph 'OrlgsUo, son of 
Mr, and Mrs, O, O rlfslio o f Astoria.

'-.h

Thought
The Boolsot and boaotaMs, bs Is 

I the taeadi and tto  prophet Emt 
tcaebetb lies, he Is the

|9il6.

The'world Is aa d d  wonhm that 
fldstakCs say gilt ffirthsflB f fOr a

VARSITY SWIMMERS 
OUTSPLASH JAY VEES

Chances for Meet at S to m  
Seem Bright —  Many Ex 
pected to Make Trip.

In a meet held Tuesday aftsr 
school tbs M. H. 8. varsity swim- 
ming team sent the Junior varsity 
to dsfsat. Tbs varsity tsam provtd 
tbs wisdom of Coach Johngrsn’i  
choice sad gives a b r ^ t  forecast 
for tbs first mast next 'russday wltb 
Conasetlcut Stats Frosb. Tbs var-
sity team wars swlmmlag sxesUsat- 
ly, as wsrs tbs Jayvees, but tbs lat-
ter, though good, could not k eepto 
the fast pace set by the varsity. YIm 
SCOTS for tbs mast was: 88, Varsity 
8, J. V.

'Tbs events sad winasrs wer* as 
follows:

40 yard free styls: Mozzer, V 
Starenswski, V; Barlow, J. V,; Urn# 
31 8-6 sscoods.

330 yard free styls: Carney, V 
Frost, V ; Howroyd, J, V.; Urns, 
minutes, 62 seconds,

100 yard back stroke: Leary, V 
O, May, V : Shsdd, J, V,; time, ' 
minute, 16 seebnde.

100 yard free style; Brennan, V 
McCormick, V; Clvlello, J. V,; 
minute, 6 seconde,

D lvl^ s Stecbbols, V: Moaser, V 
HX|| «̂iow, J. V.

V,; J, mmft •» »«, ww.ww.—, T.
Relay race; relay team for var-

sity: OvleUo, Howroyd, Wolfram, 
Beeay; won by vanity, time, 1 min 
ute.

Medley for varsity: Leary, Steeb- 
holi, McCormlok; lor pumor var-
sity: Shsdd, J. May, Stmrsns; won 
)o)f varsity, time, 1 minute, 19 see- 
oads.

The foUowlag vam iw men wl 
probaMy go to S tom : Starchewild, 
OariMy. Frost, Motsar, Leary, 
U/sy, modorju ^ , s ted^hoix. Co- 
,9infh: *"

Ido yard breast stroks: Stsebhois, 
r.i J. M ^ , J» V .; Corburn, V.

HKESSMIES 
DAILY TO SCHOOL

Edward Reid» Student at 
Trade School, Landed by 
Director.

LITERARY

COMPARE PATERSON 
TO OUR "SILK CITY'’

More Hum Strikes Fonnd of 
Interest in New Jersey 
City.

There probably are a good many 
seople who, when spoken to about 
Paterson, N. J., Immediately as- 
soctate with that particular city 
the words “ silk strikes.’’

According to a student of Man- 
cheeter High School who visited 
Paterson for a short time this past 
summer, there are things of more 
Importance happening there every-
day than the occasional strikss, 
which newspapers often enlarge 
upon more than they should.

Paterson is surrounded by many 
small burougbs, but each has Its 
own mayor and own form of gov 
eroment. ’Two of these boroughs in 
particular this student visited most 
frequently. One Incident she 
thought rather amusing was tbs 
fact that a short time before she 
arrived In Paterson there bad been 

some dispute over the repairs to 
be done on a etreet which bappened 
to be on the boundary line of Pater-
son and Prospect Park.. The d ty  
of Paterson repaired their half at 
the road 4nd left the other half, 
which belonged to Prospect Park in 
very poor condition. Naturally the 
traffic tiHed to travel on the better 
Bide of the road and there -resultsd 
a good deal of disputing. It wasn’t 
long before Prospeot Park had to 
get out some money and repair the 
street

A place she often visited was a 
few miles outside of Paterson 
called Olen Rock. It Is a very 
large park, run by the stats. As its 
name suggests, it is a park situated 
on s Tilgh rook overlooking tbs Hud 
son rivsr. On the board walk of 
the pavilion there are atatlonsd a 
few high tslssoopes through sirhleb 
ons may look over to the New York 
side of tbs Hudson rivsr.

Peopls for mllss and miles around 
ooms to visit tbs plsc* wBsr* also- 
trie-power is gsneratsd which sup-
plies Paterson. The attraction is 
o il bsautiful falls in which 
dynamo is working. 'Tbs watsr 
rushes over the rooks and stones so 
forcsfully that tbs falls ars con-
tinually a roaring, swirling, foamy 
mass o f dark waters. You would be 
drtncbsd in a vary few  minutes if 
you stood within about on* hun-
dred feet o f the falls, so p o w e rs  
Is the spray.

’Tb' houses for the most part are 
very close together with yards al-
most always only in the rear of the 
bouse, although oecssionslly soms 
havs Sid* yards too. If one wish** 
to get s  breath o f fresh air, it is 
possible to drive three or four 
miles out of th* city in a fsw  min- 
utss and sss the iovdy, spacious 
homes o f th* pditicians and bud- 
oees men oT  Paterson, The many 
beautiful golf oeurses offer a very 
pleasant form  of racreation.

But aftar all, aba prafan Oennsc- 
tieut and moat o f all her home-town 
—Manohester.

—D. Uttla, ’84.

AFOLOOT tO ja o A t
'rbe ataif o f The w m ld inadvarU 

ently nofloctod, in ita whlhs-w  o f 
the eshriatmaa aaaambly j^ a j, to an* 
preaa for Sock and Buskin and for 
«ba SOI

C. N. Turner, president o f the 
American Vocational Asaodation, 
delivered an Instructive as well as 
interesting lecture to the student 
body o f the Manchester Trade achool 
Thursday afternoon.

He offered a slogan composed of 
four simple words as a motto to 
use throughout the New Year, " i ’K 
do my best” He explained that a 
motto, in order to bring about ita in-
tended effects, must be repeated over 
and over until it registers in one's 
subconscious mind. Then the sub-
conscious mind acts automatically 
and brings about the dest'*ed re-
sult

FOr instance, Mr. Turaer contin-
ued, If one repeiEts “ 1 want to got up 
at 4 o’clock,” until It registers, hla 
subconscious mind will act as an 
alarm clock and wake ntm up.

So, by continually repeating, ‘-I’li 
do my best” , a person will find the 
road to success.

’I'he American Vocational Associa-
tion which is nation-wide, is com-
posed of Industrialists, manufactur-
ers and people Interested In voca-
tional guidance and education. '

During the assembly. Director 
Elchmsllan lauded Edward Reid for 
his almost perfect attendance at the 
local Trade school.

Reid, 'vbo Is pursuing the electri-
cal course here, lives in Lydallvllle 
He has missed but two weeks o f 
school, because of Illness, and has 
never been tardy since the beginning 
of his enrollment two years ago. The 
student has walked the entire dis-
tan ce-five  miles a trip—every day, 
starting out from home at 6 in 
morning and returning as late as 7 
In the evening.

“I f a boy as punctual as Raid 
doesn’t succeed In later life, it won’t 
be his fault because being on time Is 
one of the greatest factors in retain-
ing one’s p o tio n ,”  remarksd the dl 
rector,

THOMAS J. (3HA.RA, ’84. 
Trade School Reporter.

TOWN DECORATED 
FOR MISS CONDON

Facility Members Claim Their 
Respectiye Homes Cold 
est Daring Holidays.

A six- foot Christmas card in 
electric lights, a beautiful tree, and 
lovely, arching street-lighting, all 
were put up in Ipswich Just for Miss 
Condon’s Christmas homecoming, 
insists Miss Condon herself.

She says that she stayed In the 
house moat of the time, for seireral 
reasons: because she had a bad cold 
in her head, and a sick headache 
from over-eating, and also because 
she was practically snowed In the 
whole time. She e^ n t a good deal 
of time listening to the radio, and 
especially enjoyed hearing “The 
Bells o f Bethlehem’’ and the chimes 
from Amsterdam. *

A -very surprising thing was the 
fact that all the teachers solemnly 
Insisted that their respective home 
towns were the coldest places In 
the whole U. 8., while we ore all 
quite sure that Manchester oeat all 
records!

Miss McOulrs stayed at her 
brother's home la Bridgeport over 
Christmas, and went by train to 
New York for New Tsar's.

Miss CsMsy went to Mohawk, N. 
Y „ where she insists It was thirty 
degrees below sero most of the 
time.

Miss Meaobam passed an sajoy- 
able ivesk at a hotel la Sprlagfisld; 
while Miss Kellogg laughlagly de-
clares that she playsd aurseinald 
durlag bar racatioa at Great Bar- 
riaftoa.

Mr. aad Mrs. Roblasea ware vlslt- 
sd oa Saturday aad Suadaj by Mr. 
and Mrs. C. F. Qulmby.

Mr. afid Mrs. Eaisry bad as guests 
tbs Coca faailly from New Britaia.

NAMES OF WEEE DATi
The aaifiMi of tho days o f the 

week a fi derived from  Saxoa aiy- 
thology. Th* Saxons had seven 
deities more partloularly adored 
than the rest Th* Sun, the Moon, 
TuiSco, Woden, Thor, Friga and 
See ter.

Sunday being dedicated to the 
sun, was called by them Sunanday. 
His Idol was the bust o f a m l^  
with the face darting bright rayt, 
holding a wheel before his breast, 
indicative of the circuit of the 
goldbn 6rb around our sphOre..

Monday Is named In honor oif the 
moon snd was represented by a 
female on a pedestal with a .very 
ringular dress aad two long eitfs.

Tuesday comes from the hams of 
Tulsco, a German hero. He was 
reprshented as a .very eld man, with 

>ng white bSanl, a scepter in his 
hand and ths skin of a whit* bear 
thrown over his shoulders.

Wednesday was consecrated to 
Woden, or Odin, supreme god of the 
northern nations, father o f t^e gods 
and god of war. H* Is thought of as 
wearing armor and holding in his 
right hand a broad, crooked sword 
and In his left, a shield.

Thursday comes from  'Thor, eldest 
son of Wc^en, who was the Roman 
Jupiter. He was believed to govern 
the air, preside over lightening and 
thunder, direct the winds, rain u d  
seasons. Hs is seen sitting on a 
splendid throne, with a crovhi of 
gold adorned with twelve glittering 
stars, and bolding a scepter In his 
right hand.

Friday was sacred to Friga—Her- 
tha or Edith, the mother of the 
gods, once the wife o f Woden. She 
was the Goddess of love and pleas-
ure, and was portrayed as a female 
with a naked sword In her right 
band and a bow In her left, imply-
ing that In extreme cases women 
should fight as well as men.

Saturday was named In honor o f 
Saeter, who is the Roman Batuonus. 
He stands on the back o f a prickly 
fish called a perch. In his left hand 
be held a wheel, and his right a 
pall o f water wlto fruit or flowers. 
'The sharp fins of the fish Implied 
that the worshipers at Saeter should 
paas safely through every difficulty. 
The wheel was emblematic of their 
unity and freedom, and the palls of 
watsr show that he could water the 
earth and make It more beautiful.

—Bonnie Martin, ’87.

MEN OF STEEL
The air Is thick with hot steam, 

burning your noetrlls and making 
beads at sweat run down your fore-
head.

Here, there are huge caldrons Into 
which the hissing and' boiling Iron 
Is poured. Huge derricks haul tons 
of this hot Iron through the air and 
secrete It In moulds where it Is 
formed Into different shapes. One’s 
ears become deafened from the 
commanding roar of the huge fires 
which boll the raw L’on.

Huge glant-llke men loom up with 
muscles and nerves Ilka steeL Their 
akin Is as brown as copper, and 
muscles like huge leather straps, 
standing out on their arms and 
backs. They have a grip which 
would maks Buddha wince.

These are not human beings but 
men of steel. —E. Morse, ’84.

m o E s c n o i  
Tosras

Locals’ Fool Shoti Fai d  
Ofset Delenie Defedi  
Game.

Ooaeh Schdber’s dMurges ar.ffered 
thelf fifth defeat in seven stOfta 
this s « ^ n , bowing to Hartford 
’Trad* to the tune, of 39-19, Wedh<A> 
day afteriKKm In the Capitol d ty . 
Trailing throughout the entire con-
test, the locS) five unleashed a apso- 
tacuiar dffenMve attack in ttie fibal 
quarter in what proved to be an un- 
eucces.-ful attempt to close tbi 
comfortable advantage already 
gained by the Hartford team. Man- 
lihester lacked offensive play until 
the last quarter.

Noveck aad Keiah copped the 
!Ugb scoring honors for the local 
Traders; whereas Captain Tony 
Delconte free outstanding for the 
victors, having scored seven field 
goals.

Manchester's spectacular foul 
shooting was again impressive, 
looping 11 shots out o f 14 attempts 
from the foul line.

Referee “ Shorty" Malln, former 
Hartford High cage star, handled 
the game In a creditable and Impar-
tial manner.

’The Hartford soeonds were suo- 
cesaful In edging out the local sec-
onds to a game which proved to be 
a thriller. Manchester, trailing 19-9 
at halftime, scored 16 points as 
compared with eight for the Capitol 
d t y  boys In th* final half. Tbs final 
score was 37 to 34.

Ifisalko, Msnehest-a ’Trads’s dl> 
mtoutlv* player, stood out for tha 
locals scoring 14 points. PaSeto and 
H. StakUnskl also fared well tor th* 
Mechanics, while C honick sad 
Mtoakus stood out tor the Capltol- 
ists.

- ’Thomas J. Gbara, ’84. 
Trade School R e^rter.

Q. B.
th* i^pr*citttOB M t o f

Mr. aad Mrs. W right sp*at part 
o f ths holidays la Froridsao* tw t- 
i:^  Mr. Wright’s sister, aad ths rest 
la North Attleboro.

Mr. aad Mrs. Piper sprat ths 
holidays to thrs* diflerrat places. 
They stayed a few  daye ia East 
Oraags, New Jersey; oa* dey ia 
New York d ty  aad th* renuUnder 
to Weet Hertford.

Mr, aad Mr*. Vstvy ratertalnsd 
at their bcuM, Mrs. Perry’s father 
sad mothsr from Mlaaosota.

Miss Fags’* fsaaily cams to Bos-
ton, wbsrs *bo mot them pad sprat 
the vacation.

Mlto Walsh, ia thro* dpyo It New 
York, *ew tour p l ^ ;  “M aiy o f 
Seotlead’’ , 'X et ’Em Bet Ceke” , 
“She Loree M* NOT, aad 'T ier 
Maeter’* VoiOA”

Many students are Interested to 
writing, as proved by the High 
School Worid. It is probably true 
that many of these students would 
also be Interested to the fact that 
they can cash to on their writing 
ability, through contests held tor 
htoh school studeats. These contests 
offer valuable prises to money and 
scholarships.

A wide selection to chose from Is 
offered to the following: Colonial
Dames Prise Essay Contest, topic, 

’Transportaaon 
from Indian Trails to Modern Air-
“ Development of

APVWWniDfQ O A iS

A  study o f various ^rpes o f trade 
marks sad trade fllegaa* wee asade 
n  Mr. Wrtght'a adrortiilhg eUtta 
rarlag the p e lt week. - 
"m u a tr a tM s o f dlffwant klkde o f 
trad* auuka were. Imwigkt to olaai 
aad eapieineo b y w i l w  A  not* 
book, pertalalag w H I r t k w  1* 
to  he eoBVtted

M n .t h * ---------
. _______________________________________________________

ways.” Words for this essay ars 
twelve hundred minimum and the 
maximum, fifteen hundred. Three 
prise* offered are: twenty, fifteen 
and ten dollars.

Scholastic awards may bs won by 
writing poetry, essays, short stories, 
one act plays, literary and bistorlca., 
articles, current events, sketches, 
book reviews, and tbs following 
Journalistic storiss: news, features, 
totsrvlswi and sports.

Ths Gorgas Memorial Essay Con 
test is on the topic “Past Benefits 
sad Future li^ r ta n c e  te Man o f 
tbs Control of Dlsesse Bearing Mo*- 
ouitera"

Walter Forbee, '84.

TRAVELERS REST HOUSE 
FOR AIUNG EMPLOYEES

Former Siudont TeOs of Ron 
tine at Weft Snffield Haven 
for Thoae III

Working eondltioB* ia Travetere 
Insurance Company, as described 
by a former student of Manohester 

are vsry
Tbs 'Travslers Rest &use, located 

in Weet SufReld, ia one of tte out- 
ftendtog aecommodationa torniebod 
the employee*. When, in the eemi- 

1 medleel exam, eae of th* 
tree* la fouad to be be 

to Weet SuRittd to reet^er  ̂
ace.

Of eour**, the Beet KonH ooou- 
peat* are under etilet foutlae. n a y  
touat reet twaato 3t t a ^  beSiw 
end after each aaaL and take a aan 
every afteniqea. n e  rlittiM ttam le 
eevM, bedtlffl* 1* ala*. Dtutag the 
reet of th* tlae, they eaa ufuaQr 
do What they wltti, If It ttWiekt ef 
tbilr echeduba T U R e e tlR ^ J iis  
great ^ae* fbr wlhtir tpm r 
tovets. Far eaeh eSf>
pben*e are eoaneetod eiH>
ttafradlo.

Most o f tha^< 
for reet

TBE SNOW BIAN

aadThe snow man wee so round 
fat

And looked so cute to His new hat; 
His nose was big as big could be. 
And bis syes so small he oould 

hardly see.

He had a smile upon his face 
And beside ktoe stood a large suit-

case.
In one arm he held a stick,
Waiting to see whom he could lick.

At noon the sim came- brightly out 
And the snow began to run about 
Smaller and smaller be did grow 
Until there was none of him te 

show.

The suitcase and the stick you see, 
Did not melt so laughed to glee; 
But the poor snow man Just ran 

away
And win come back some snowy 

day.
Bernice Marsh, ’80.

NEW TYPINO BOOM

sw typewriting room, 
upied by studrats was 
from tne supply roc

soon to

supply room last

A new
be occuf 
verted 
summer.

Typewriters and benches have not 
been installed as yet bat ths room 
will be ready for occup*ncy shortly 
before the January promotions. Sev-
eral new typewriters arrived at th f 
high schol last week. ’The remain* 
tog necessary machines for the new 
room, will be obtained from room* 
one and two, to which there are eev- 
eral ufiused typewriter* at presmt.^ 

W alter Forbere, ’84.

TRUE OB FALSE?

Is Faith Owers?
Is Dick a Carpenter?
Is Msdeltoe a Bell?
Is Fred a Juul?
Is Dorothy a Post?
Is Andy a Fldler?
Does Ruth Shsdd?
Does Anna Rows?
Is Alice a Mason?
Is Anna Farr?
Is LUUan a KUnkhammer? 
to P * ffy  * Wren?
Does Horace BnowJ 
Is Phoebe a Crane?
Is Lucius Brown?
Is (Sertruds a fiole maa ?
Has Call* a <3r*ra-way?

Dm YOU KNpW TBATl 
•erUans must have 34 varlOkf 

kinds o f  food during the hottdeyaT 
Swedish people p r e p ^  their M l. 

several days before Chrlstmaaf 
Some German oookles are canal 

“rock*"?
In English peacock pie, the eatlit 

peacock is baked into a eruatf •
A typical SerMas holiday meal! 

elude*: lobeteri, eardlaaa, ri] 
olivea topped with eaylan, 

tomato, iwith sour oreaa*, riceMSSWe WUA VSTWSB69 SSW
parsley, fresh fish floured end 
to olive ^  salad of Idditoy 1 
aad fhredded colon, bonatoMHla I 
die* aprtokled with auto, henay 
pruaea stewed to wlae, fad 
ny Kolaeh,’* their hclld^ 
great delieaeyr %

Lark to a fiaveitta M ItaEyts



EPW ARO AD  
PROJECTS ADDED 

TO BIG PROGRAM AINSWORTH RECEIVES 
THREATENING LETTERS

Macdonald CaDs for Bids on 
Work in Towns of Sher-
man, Kent, Warren, Strat-
ford, Measuring Five and 
One Half Miles.

Higrhway Commissioner John A. 
Macdonald today annoimced four 
new highway projects, three of them 
to be done under the Public Works 
Section of the National Industrial 
Recovery Act and one to be a State 
Aid job. The PWA projects en-
tailed the building of about 6 1-2 
miles of pavement, while the State 
Aid job called for the construction 
of a small bridge.

PWA highway projects are to be 
distinguished from those being done 
under the Highway Section of the 
NIRA. Those done under the High-
way Section which carry the ini-
tials NRH, NRS and NRM are to be 
paid for entirely by the Federal 
government. For jobs done under 
the Public Works Section, PWA pro-
jects, the Federal government pasrs 
only thirty per cent of the cost of 
labor and noaterials. The other 
seventy per cent of the cost of la-
bor and materials plus other ex-
pense involved is paid from regular 
state highway fimds.

L o n j^ t  in K M t
Of the three PWA projects, the 

longest will involve the paving with 
waterbound macadam of about 2 1-4 
miles of the Kent-Warren road, 
Route No. 341, from the east end of 
the present improvement in Kent to 
the west end of the present im-
provement in Warren. This will 
thus complete a paved route be-
tween the two towns.

Second longest of the jobs will 
take place in the Town of Sherman 
on the Gaylordsvllle Road, Route 
No. 39, from the north end of the 
present improvement in Sherman to 
the jimction of this road and the al-
ready improved Route No. 55. The 
pavement will be bituminous maca-
dam, about two miles in length, and 
will also complete an entire road.

Slightly,more than one-third of a 
mile of reinforced concrete wUl be 
constructed on Boston avenue in the 
Town of Stratford under the PWA 
contract. Boston avenue is part of 
the auxiliary to the Boston Post 
Road which serves as a cut-off 
around the center of Bridgeport 
Sealed bids on all of the proposed 
work will be received from con-
tracts at the headquarters of the 
State Highway Department imtil 
p. m., Monday, Janusiry 22.

The Projects.
The new projects as announced by 

Commissioner Macdonald today are 
briefly described as follows:

Federal Emergency Administra-
tion of Public Works Project No. 8 
Town of Sherman: About 11,009 
feet of bituminous macadam on a 
trap rock base on the Gaylordsville 
Road.

Federal Emergehcy Administra-
tion of Public Works Project No. 11. 
Towns of Kent and Warren: About 
17,280 feet of 8 inch water-bound 
macadam (T. R.) on the Kent-War- 
ren Road.

Federal Emergency Administra-
tion of Public Works Project No. 5. 
Town of Stratford: About 1,635 feet 
of reinforced concrete pavement on 
Boston avenue.

State Aid Project.
Town of Wolcott: Reinforced con-

crete bridge and approaches over 
Lindley Brook on the Woodtlck 
Road.

OPENING STOCKS
New York, Jan. 6.— (A P )—Nar-

row price changes marked the quiet 
early stock dealings today. The 
majority of shares ranged steady 
to a shade higher but a few issues, 
particularly tobaccos, slipped minor 
fractions.

Steadiness prevailed in American 
Telephone, U. S. Steel, General Mo-
tors, U. S. Industrial Alcohol, Du-
pont, Allied Chemical and Chrysler. 
Western Union, Amencan Tobacco 
B and U. S. Smelting dipped slight-
ly-

Foreign exchanges showed some 
resistance at the opening of trading 
here as the familiar domestic gold 
rate of $34.06 an ounce was again 
posted by the R. F. C. The British 
pound recovered 518 of a cent at 
$5.11 1-8 and the. French franc 
rallied .01 of a cent at 6-15 cents. 
Other leading European currencies 
were slightly higher In terms of the 
dollar.

Bond dealers were heartened by 
word from Washingfton that the 
President would recommend legis-
lation to guarantee Treasury pay-
ment on $4,000,000,000 of Farm 
Credit Administration and Home 
Owners Loan Corp., obligations 
whose issue is proposed. The 
Treasury now guarantees the inter-
est but not the principal of these 
two classes of bcmds. Under a 
blanket guarantee, the loans would 
have virtually the status of Treas-
ury bonds, including the privilege of 
borrowing at face value from the 
Federal Reserve banks.

OOUFT^ BURNED TO DEATH

Winthrop, Mass., Jan. 6.— (A P )— 
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Baltser o f Wil- 
mot, N; S., were burned to death 
and three persone were rescued 
eariy today as Are swept the home 
of, John Simson on Somerset ave-
nue.

The Baltsers had been y)sltlBg 
bare during the Christmas hoBdays. 
I fn .  Baltser was a sister o f Sim- 
non.

The house, a two and a half stmy 
Sroodee structure was badly dam- 

Ifo..estlmate o f th e te B v  
and the eauia af

General Manager o f Hockanum 
Mills Ad|nit Fact in Talk Ac-
cepting Church Office.

Percy Ainsworth, general man-
ager of the Hockanum Mills Com-
pany of Rockville, was elected 
president of the Men’s Union of the 
Union Congregational church Fri-
day evening at the 35th annual ban-
quet held in the church social 
roofhs.

This also was the annual meeting 
for the election of officers, in Addi-
tion to the annual banquet, and was 
leirgely attended.

’The new staff of officers are as 
foUdws: President, Percy Ains-
worth; vice-president, A. Leroy 
Martin; secretary, Leroy Market; 
treasurer, Robert Gregus; executive 
committee, David A. Sykes, A. Le-
roy Martin, Prof. Philip M. Howe, 
Frederick J. Cooley, Francis S. Net-
tle ton and Rev. George S. Brookes.

The nominations were presented 
by the nominating committee con-
sisting o f the following: Francis S. 
Nettleton, chairmein; David A. 
Sykes, Frederick J. Cooley.

The retiring staff of officers were 
as follows: President, Dr. Roy C. 
Ferguson; vice-president, A. Leroy 
Martin; secretary, Herbert A. 
Cocka3rne; treasurer, Elbrldge Leon-
ard.

The S5th annual banquet of the 
Men’s Union of the Unicm Congre-
gational church was one of the out-
standing affairs of the season in 
Rockville and the attendance was 
also a matter of interest notwith-
standing the heavy downpour of 
rain.

An address of unusual Interest 
was presented by Professor Walter 
Stemmons of the Connecticut State 
College, who delivered a very timely 
talk.

A  remarkable feature of the eve-
ning was the entertainment com-
prising both local and professional 
talent, which was heartily ap-
plauded.

President Ainsworth delivered a 
short talk after taking the as 
chief executive, which impressed 
his listeners. He brought forth 
some facts of imusual interest, not 
alone to the members of the Men’s 
Union, but to all residents of Rock-
ville. In his talk Mr. Ainsworth 
told of some of the difficulties en- 
coimtered in his work and the critic-
ism he received, but stated that he 
could hold his he*ul up high and 
show where he had done his best for 
the interests of Rockville and the 
residents of this community.

He also told of the collection of 
unsigned letters and threats he has 
received as general manager of the 
Hockanum Mills Company, and how 
he has paid litOe attention to them 

•but worked out a plan for keeping 
^the Hockanum MiUs operating on a 
full time basis.

This address was of unusual in-' 
terest, as Mr. Ainsworth is not 
alone general manager of the 
Hockanum Mills Company but a 
national director of the NRA, under 
which code the local mills are oper-
ating on a full two shift basis to 
give as many people work as pos-
sible with the machinery owned by 
the local corporation.

Storm Stops CWA Work
The CWA workers from Rockville 

and vicinity had to abandon a trip 
to Mile Hill near the Rockville and 
ToUand town line yesterday morn-
ing as it was impossible to work 
outside in the ueavy rain.

Most of the men appeared at the 
Town Hall at 7:30 o ’clock yesterday 
morning but were imable to go to 
work and had. to return to their 
homes. They were informed that 
the weather was such that many 
might catch cold should they spend 
a day out-of-doors working on the 
road.

The CWA went out this morning 
to make up for the day lost. Under 
ordinary conditions they are not put 
to work on a Saturday, as the week 
starts on a Friday and then jumps 
to Monday. ’The week is limited to 
30 hours at 50 cents per hour.

Democrats to Meet
The Tolland County Democratic 

Association will hold a meeting in 
the Town Hall Monday evening at 
which time several prominent speak-
ers are expected to attend.

John Jackson, of E lU n g^ , presi-
dent of the Tolland County Demo-
cratic Association, will preside at 
this meeting.

Among the speakers to be present 
on this occasion will be Dr. Edward 
G. Dolan a t Manchester, Collector 
of Internal Revenue; Michael J. 
Connor, of Hartford, Commissioner 
of Vehicles; Fannie Dixon Welch of 
Columbia, CoUector of the Port of 
Connecticut and Ernest H. Wood- 
worth, of Coventry, State Central 
Committeeman for the 35th Sena-
torial district, comprising Tolland 
County.

Mrs. Anna L. Davies
Mrs. Anna Louise (Degenkolbe) 

Davies, wife of Henry Davies of 162 
High street, died at the Hartford 
hospital at 4:20 o’clock Friday 
morning. Death was caused by com-
plications following a short Illness, 
the extent of which was less than 
two dairs.

Mrs. Davies was bom in Rockville 
Aprtl 20, 1862, the daughter of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Degen-
kolbe. iShe has resided in Rockville 
practically aU her life.

Mrs. Davies had been enjoying 
good health, but Wednesday evening 
 Be was taken ill and removed to 
the Hartford hospital for observa-
tion and treatment Her condition 
failed to Improve and her family 
was notified ’Thursday night of her 
condition and visited her bedside. 
Death followed at 4:20 o’clock yes- 
terd£|r morning.

She was a member of the Trinity 
Lutheran church and also a member 
of the Ladles’ Aid Society of the' 
church.

BesidM her husband, Haary 
Davies, she is survived by two 
dauahtarsj li^s. Aldan Sktnnar, 
Roc&ville, and Mrs. RndoliA Gtobey 
o f Bast Hartford; two sons, former 
OonacUman Robert B. Davies and 

botttM

Henry Degenkolbe and Otto Degen-
kolbe and two alsteis, Mrs. Ida 
D^fenkolbe and Binma Oaeck- 
Isr, all a t RoekvlBe.

The funeral will be private and 
will be held from the Davies home 
at 162 High street Sunday after-
noon at 1 o’clock. Rev. Eric O. 
Peiper, pastor o f the ’Trinity 
Lu^eran church, will officiate. Bur-
ial will be in tte  faniily plot in 
Grove Hill Cemetery.

Frank J. ftalsburger
Frank Joseph Salsburger, 69, of 

67 Hammond street, died at his 
home Thursday morning at 11 
o ’clock. Death was caused by com- 
plicaticms following an extended ill-
ness.

He was Isom in Belgium but spent 
a considerable part of his life in this 
country and resided in Rockville for 
many years.

Mr. Salzburger was employed by 
the Hockanum Mills Co., in the 
American Mill for many years.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Annetta Salzburger and one daugh-
ter, Mrs. Catherine Sutherland of 
Hammond street.

The fimeral will be held from the 
fvmeral parlors of the E. H. Preston 
Company on Park Place at 3 o’clock. 
Sunday. Rev. G. S. Bfookes, pastor of 
the Union Congregational church, 
will officiate. The body will be cre-
mated at Sprlngfleld.

Foner^ of Mrs. Sarah O. Bead
The funeral of Mrs. Sarah E. 

(Guy) Read, 69, wife of Asher Reed, 
who died at her home on Lawrence 
street Wednesday evening, was held 
from her late home yesterday emd 
the body was taken to the Jewett 
City Baptist church for funeral 
service, which were held this after-
noon at one o’clock. Burial was in 
Jewett City.

Funeral of William fochards
The funeral of William Richards, 

63, who d i^  at his home on Brook-
lyn street Wednesday afternoon fol-
lowing a shott illness, was held from 
the Quish Funeral Home at 58 Park 
street, this morning at 8:30 o’clock 
and from St. Bernard’s Catholic 
church at 9 o’clock. Rev. Francis 
C. Hlnchey, assistant pastor, offi-
ciated at a solemn requiem mass. 
Burial was in St. Bernard’s Ceme-
tery.

Rockville Briefs
Prof. Philip M. Howe, principal of 

the Rockville High school, 1s 111 at 
his home on Talcott avenue.

Stanley J. McCray and Carl 
Goehring of Rockville spent yester-
day in Boston on a business trip.

Mrs. James Beaumont of Thomp-
son street, is confined to her home 
by illness.

Francis S. Nettleton, general su-
perintendent of the Hockanum Mni* 
Company, returned to Rockville yes-
terday after a business trip to De-
troit, Mich.

Miss Violet Cobb, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Cobb of Rheel 
street, who underwent an operation 
for appendicitis at the Hartford 
hospital Wednesday, is reported as 
resting comfortably.

Mrs. Rebecca Devlin has returned 
to her home on Grove street after an 
extended visit with her daughter in 
Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis B. Cratty of 
School street, are rejoicing over the 
birth of a daughter, bom Thursday 
evening.

A  meeting of the AuxiUary of 
Stanley Dobosz Post, No. 13, Ameri-
can Legion, has been called for 
next Wednesday evening in the G. 
A. R. rooms.

The Board of Assessors, James 
EUliott, William V. Sadlak and 
George Brown, are at work on their 
books daily in the Town Clerk’s of-
fice and will issue a report shortly.

Harold McLaughlin of Fort 
Adams, R. I., Is spending a month’s 
leave of absence with his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold McLaughlin of 
Prospect street.

W A B I£ G R < > W E R &
TO MEET JAN. 17-18

Annual Sesskm to Be Held in 
Middletown—  Banquet to Be 
Served Janiuu^ 17

S tom , Jah. 6 — More tbmi 500 
promlnmt vegetable growers in the 
state, together with others interest-
ed in some phase of the vegetable 
industry,'are expected to attend the 
1934 Annual Meeting of the Con-
necticut Vegetable Growers’ Asso-
ciation which will be held in the 
State Armory at Middletown, Janu-
ary 17 and 18.

A full speaking program be* been 
arranged by the AwKxflation of-
ficials, and a business meeting will 
be held at which reports will be 
presented, officers elected, and other 
business carried out. A  banquet 
will be served in the Masonic Tem-
ple, Middletowm, on Wednesday eve-
ning, January 17.

Various fidd meetings and tours 
are held by the Association during 
the year, such as the green-house 
tour each spring, potato field days 
and field tours in the large potato 
areas, meetings on 'grow e^  farms 
with inspection of crops, tours to 
egetable areas outside and Within 
the state, and the big winter meet-
ing, generally held in a vegetable 
growing center. In 1931 this An-
nual Meeting was held in Hartford, 
in 1932 in Bridgeport, in 1933 in 
New Haven, and in 1934 it will be 
held in Middletown.

These winter vegetable meetings 
have a larger attendance than any 
other commodity group meeting in 
the state. Exhibits are staged by 
manufacturers of fertilizers, 
baskets, boxes, farm machinery, 
sprayers, spray materials, trucks, 
tractors, and manufacturers o f 
many other products purchased by 
growers.

Among the speakers who will ad-
dress the 1934 Annual Meeting will 
be President John Christensen, who 
has lately been named vice-presi-
dent of the National Association; 
M. J. Burnham, of West Hartford, 
who will tell what the public ex-
pects in fresh vegetables as observ-
ed by a retail market man; DeFor- 
rest Wells, Danielson farmer, who 
has been engaged in growing cauli-
flower for the past h ^  century.

Other speakers Include Prof. 
Fred K. Crandall, Rhode Island 
State College, who will outline re-
sults obtained from rotating tod  
fertilizing vegetables; Law rr^e 
Bevan, Director of Markets, Boston, 
who will discuss consumer demand; 
and Dr. G. P. Clintot* and Dr. W. E. 
Britton, of the Connecticut Agricul-
tural Experiment Station, New 
Haven, who will discuss disease the 
pest problems relating particularly 
to sweet com.

CHINESE REBS ROUTED 
IN FUKIEN PROVINCE

(Gontinaed from Page One)

chow, because of fear the heaviest 
engagements were yet to be fought 

Missionaries To Leave 
Representatives of the British 

government reiterated their request 
that British msslonaries evacuate 
their posts in the interior of Fukien.

North China dispatches said Japa-
nese planes were bombing Chinese 
residents or the East Chahar region 
in an attempt to scatter outlaws 
there—the main body of which was 
proceeding toward Shahtung prov-
ince leaving a traU of pillage 
through Hopei. ^ ^

The airmen were reported main  ̂
talnlng a vigilant watch to prevent 
lawless elements from threatening 
the so-called demilitarized zone 
southward to the Great Wall.

Further Planes 
The picture of Chinese affairs was 

completed with dispatches saying 
the Canton government planned in-
creased military preparations, in-
cluding additional naval strength 
and the addition of 60 airplanes to 
Canton’s 200 fighting craft 

The Canton advices said two 
squadrons of fighting planes were 
operating against Communists along 
the Klangsi border while Infantry 
was being concentrated heavily as 
a precautionary measure along the 
Fukien-border.

TOLLAND

JERSEY C in  CWA 
MEN WAR ON RATS

(Continned From Page One)

Uvan yesterday called on the public 
to support the move and **>«<) 
householders to open up their homes 
for inspection. No specific amount 
has been set aside by the C. W. A. 
for the work, but each o f the 100 
men will receive 60 cents an hour. 
There is no time limit on the ex-
termination and the woHc will go on 
until every rat is exterminated, Mr. 
Potterton said.

Deaths Last Night
  —  I — "  j

Annapolis, Md.—Mrs. Mary C. 
Lawton, 78, widow. o< Major Odn- 
eral H enn  Lawton, wbn 'dlad
during tb#PhUî filiih J|isî ^

Several members of Tolland 
Grange will go to Suffeld this eve-
ning to attend the special Pomona 
Grange meeting to take the fifth 
degree prep€ua.tory to taking the 
sixth degree in Hartford next week 
when the Connecticut State Grange 
will be in session.

A joint installation of officers- 
elect of Tolland and Coventry 
Granges was held at Coventry 
Grange hall Thursday evening when 
the chaplain of the Connecticut 
State Grange, Rev. Charles A. 
Downs of Union with his aides of 
Stafford Grange, installed the group 
of officers. At the social hour re-
freshments were served by the 
Granges. Over one hundred visit-
ing and home members were pres-
ent to enjoy a most sociable get-to-
gether.

Mrs. Charles F. Budd left on Wed-
nesday for an extended visit with 
relatives In Verona, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hickes of 
North Woodstock were recent 
guests of Tolland friends.

Miss Helen Johnson and Alice 
Barrett of Bridgeport were recent 
guests of friends here.

James McGovern of Webster, 
Mass., called on former acquaint-
ances Wednesday.
Edwin Crandall had the misfortime 

to injure his hand necessitating the 
amputation of two, fingers. The 
hand was caught in the machine 
while grinding corp in his mill for a 
customer.

Rev. George Scrivlner of Nor-
wich, district superintendent of 
Norwich District West of the New 
England Southern Conference held 
a quarterly conference for the 
Methodist branch of the Federated 
Church last BMday evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John H. 
Steele. •

Mr. and Mrs. William Wuerdig of 
Manchester were New Year guests 
of Mr. tod  Mrs. L  Ernest HaU and 
family.

Rev. J. Raymond Mills of Hart-
ford will be the supply minister at 
the Federated Church Simday.

The All Day sewing meeting of 
the Union missionary society was 
held Thiirsday in the Federated 
Church social rooms.

'The meeting of the Men’s Oom- 
miinity club was held Wednesday 
evening in the social rooms of the 
church. ’The attendance was about 
40. Music was furnished by James 
Pfeiffer and one of his music pupils 
on stringed instruments and the 
speaker was Dr. Eldwln R. Dimock, 
(5ommissloner of Animal Industry. 
Refreshments and arrangemoits 
were under a committee consisting 
of Mason Parker, Alfred Plnney, 
Fritz Walkup and William Benk, Jr.

Florence Leonard returned Mon-
day to Orange, N. J., where she is 
a member of the high school fac-
ulty after spending the holiday re-
cess with her parenti^ Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar A. Leonard.

TEACHERS TO BOSET

New Haven, Jan. 6.— (A P )— T̂he 
annual representative assembly of 
the Conneettcut Teachers Associa-
tion was caned today in Hotel ’Taft 
with a p r o g im  for e l e c t s  of 
ears and fbrmaUon df a eo*ordInat> 
ed program for local teachers -a- 
aodatlQh. .

Rome fifty diiegmtes were expootr
ad. t t e

‘OmBANK’IOR 
2 0  P . C m O N

(Oontimied from Page One)

be^een  40 and 60 per cent, with 
the' latter probably an imattainable 
outside limit. As there has . already 
been one 15 per cent dividend, the 
pending 'distribution of another 20 
per cent then would bring the actual 
salvage within striking distance of 
the depositors’ best expectations. 
The prevailing opinion appeared to 
be that the 20 per cent dividend in 
sight would be more acceptable to 
the average depositor than possibly 
a little larger percentage spread 
over a period of years and coming 
in dribs and drabs.

Expressions regarding the action 
contemplated were given by indi-
vidual members of the Depositors 
committee. ’The committee was di-
vided, three and three on the loan. 
After the vote was taken, Chairmah 
Shea asked that the vote on the 
loan be made unanimous, which was 
done.

Committee Thanked
At the conclusion of the meeting 

a vote of thanks for the tedious and 
exacting work done dui-ing the past 
nine months was given the commit-
tee by the assembly.

Following is the complete report 
of the Depositors Committee as 
read by Chairman William J. Shea:

Your depositors’ committee, on the 
day sffter it* election, met for the 
purpose of organization. William J. 
Shea was chosen chairman of the 
committee, and Thomas Ferguson 
was named clerk. Later the com-
mittee was subdivided into other 
committees. Shortly after Its organ-
ization, the committee proceeded to 
examine and appraise assets of the 
closed bank.

Book Value
When the State Bank Commls 

sioner took over the affairs of the 
Manchester Trust and Safe Deposit 
Company on March 29, 1933, book 
value of all assets amounted to 
$1,833,432.91. The total liabilities of 
the bank on that day amounted to 
$1,479,373.30. ’The percentage of the 
various classifications of assets to 
the total aseets may be of interest 
to the depositors. ’The committee 
foimd that 38 per cent of the total 
assets consisted of blUs discounted. 
Collateral loans and demand loans 
made up about 13 per cent; mort-
gage loans, about 18 per cent; 
stocks and bonds, 6 per cent; real 
estate was something less than 13 
per cent and the cash on hand was 
less than 6 per cent of the total 
amount of the assets.

’The work of appropriating the as-
sets proceeded as rapidly as possible. 
A great dead of time was spent in 
looking over real estate which was 
held by the bank, and all property 
upon which the bank held mortgage 
loans was viewed by the committee. 
The task of appropriating this reai 
estate involved a great deal of time, 
and the members of your committee 
made a careful study of values in 
every locality where property was 
situated. The committee as a whole 
reviewed all loans made by the 
bank, either with or without col-
lateral. In cases where collateral 
supported the loan, appraisals were 
made of this collateral in order to 
ascertain its value. The depositors 
may have some idea of the magni-
tude of the committee’s t^gy if it 
will but consider that in appraising 
real estate. It was necessary to go 
over 135 parcels of land. Individual 
loans, either with or without securi-
ty, numbered 625. The analysis and 
appraisal of all loans was completed 
about September 30. The committee 
appraised the total assets of the 
bank at $1,012,000,00. This appraisal 
reveals that a total loss of approxi-
mately 45 per cent will be sustained 
on book values as of Marct »'). 
These losses are divided as folTows: 
18 per cent on bills discounted; 5 
per cent on demand l o ^  and col-
lateral loans; 7 per cent on mort-
gage loans; 3 per cent on securities 
and 12 per cent on other real estate. 
It can be seen from this appraisal 
tiiat the greatest losses will occur 
in real estate and mortgages.

Enthused at First 
The committee was, at first, quite 

enthusiastic over the prospects of 
recovering substantial equities in 
real estate which the closed bank 
held on March 29. Later, however, 
we found that In many cases, the 
property hafi been aUowed to go 
without necessary repairs and large 
amounts of money were due for taxes 
on these properties. High rates of 
interest were being charged against 
these properties because the taxes 
had not been paid for a period of 
years. Where, at r rst sight, it ap-
peared that we might have a sub-
stantial equity in a given piece of 
property. It later develop^ that 
Uiese tax liens, together with coats 
for necessary repairs, wotild prac-
tically eradicate any possible equity 
In the property. ’The question Imme-
diately arose as to whether or not 
the liquidator should advance funds 
from the cash on hand in order to 
pay these bills, and to make these 
necessary repairs. A close study was 
made of each particular situation by 
the committee, and recommendations 
were given in every case to the 
liquidator. Where it appeared that 
there would be little or no equity 
after the payment of these bills and 
*xp®nsBs, Oie committee recom-
mended that the bank give up its 
claim to the property. On the other 
hand, if the drcumstancee war-
ranted our holding the property, the 
Uquidator was advised to do so, and 
he is carrying on as best he can 
without spending further suma from 
our cash account. It struck the 
committee rather forcibly that in 
many of these cases, it was rather 
poor buslnesB to allow property of 
apparent equity to pass into a state 
o f disrepair, and to allow tax liras 
to accumulate until large sums o f 
money became due on 
Hens. A  change for the better in 
B ^ e t  conditiens on real estate wlB 
o f course bring better results for 
the depositon.; ,

One o f the nan^,outstanding prob- 
Mnu oenihOBted tax t a -
4 ^ ^ ,  ha* M * u i ^  problem oflifi*  
,*fts, ln ;nwMs

oonoM lbia

tlmr'of these off-sets, and wO' have 
fbiipd without excapttott, that no 
off-set luts been allowed u  any 
posttor e x c^ t as is provided.by law. 
The duty o f th* liquidator m  this 
respect is clearly defined by legal 
decisions recratly rendered* in 
StatO. The problem is a simple one. 
Where the closed bank stlil owned 
and held notes or obligations signed 
by depositors, an off-set could be, 
tod  was in all cases, allowed. In 
other cases however, the notes or 
obligations of the depositors^were 
re-discounted at the Federal Reserve 
Bank of Boston or pledged as col-
lateral security for the payment of 
loans due the Eeconstraetion Fi-
nance Corporation. ’The, depositor 
whose note or obUgatiem was thus 
transferred to the R.P.C. or Federal 
Reserve Bank, was not, nor could 
not, be allowed any off-set on his 
deposit as it appeared on the books 
of the company on March 29. The 
distinction in the two cases is sim' 
ply this: Since the closed bank no 
longer owned nor had control of the 
note or obligation of the depositor, 
it was beyond the power of the rep-
resentative of the closed bank to 
allow any off-set ’The feeling of 
some depositors that-iinjust'discrim 
ination was being m a ^  in the mat' 
ter of off-sets is entirely without 
foundation. Furthermore, feel 
ing has retarded the problem of 
liquidation to a considerable extent, 
for many depositors as a result, 
have either reused or neglected to 
meet demands made upon them for 
payment of their obligations to the 
Federal Agencies. If this situation 
can be cleared up, we feel certain 
that there will be some considerable 
amount of progpress made in the 
liquidation of the debts due to the 
Federal Reserve Bank and the 
R.F.C., and the depositor., will Con-
sequently receive some considerable 
benefit In explanation of this last 
statement it should be said that be-
fore the closing of the old bank, a 
loan of $104,000.00 was negotiated 
with the R.F.C. In order to obtain 
this loan, it was necessary for the 
old bank to pledge as collateral se-
curity for the payment of the loan, 
$208,000.00 worth of securities. Al-
though a considerable part of this 
loan has been paid, the position 
taken by the R. F. C. is that none of 
this supporting collateral can be re-
leased to the closed bank until every 
dollar of the loan is paid. ’The R. 
F. C. has today approximately 
$150,000.00 worth of collateral to 
cover our loan of $52,000.00. The 
depositor will readily see that when 
he refuses or neglects to meet his 
obligation to the R. F. C., he is in-
directly retarding the process cf 
liquidation in our bank, because of 
the fact that this excess collateral 
can not be freed until the R. F. C. 
loan is paid in full.

Neglect Obligations
Still another factor has retarded 

the progress of liquidation. Certain 
people who are indebted to the 
closed bank have failed to acknowl-
edge that they have any obligation 
there, and they have either refused 
or neglected to meet the interest on 
their obligations, Likewise, they 
have failed to call at the bank to 
offer toy  explanation whatever, and 
teeir attitude has been oqe of total 
indifference. In some of those 
cases the committee has information 
which leads them to believe that it 
would be no great hardship for 
these debtors to make payments 
p>eriodlcally, and the committee 
stands ready to offer recommenda-
tions for summary action against 
this particular class imless their 
attitude is corrected at once.

There has been a great deal of 
comment around Town during the 
past few months concerning the 
number of people employed by the 
liquidator at the bank, and some 
people have gone so far as to say 
that the expense of liquidatipn 
would deprive the depositors of any 
possibility of recovering further 
dividends. After carefully reviewing 
the situation with the liquidator 
your committee feels that the num-
ber of people employed by him, as 
well as the salary paid to them, is 
indeed most reasonable. In this
connection, it might be well to call 
your attention to the fact that the
expense of administration from
March 29 to September 30,
amounted to less than half of the in-
come derived from interest on the 
bank’s obligations over the same 
period of time.

Your committee has been most 
fav^ably impressed with the work 
of the Bank Commissioner and his 
agents. Information has been given 
most willingly to .the depositors’ 
committee, and the liquidator heis 
consulted with the committee in 
practically every situation which 
was of any concern to the depositor, 
Mr. DiNonno has given his time 
most freely and. every effort has 
been made by him to protect the in-
terests o f the depositors. On occa-
sions Mr. DINonno has sat in with 
our committee until late hours at 
night, coming here from New Haven 
in order to give his time and 
thought to the problems which con-
fronted us. His work at the bank 
has always been fair, and to him, 
the interest of the depositors has 
been the principal cemsideration. 
Yotir committee feels that the de 
poaitors of this closed bank are 
very fortimate in having such a man 
to administer the affairs of the 
bank.

BzQiatnt Delay in Report 
The Depositors’ Committee has 

not been unmindful of the a^tation 
in Town during the past two or 
three months because no report was 
bring made to the depositors. In 
the first place we felt that no 
comprqhenrive report could be 
mndSNimtil we had completed our 
exaTTifaation and ap p ra l^  of the 
awets of the bank. When thia 
work was finally completed, we 
planned ra calling the depositors to-
gether, but about this time the 
PMsldrat created the Deposit, Li'

Washtegtea, Jan.
resratative Dlriura <rf Bltesla,; Itea a. 
good| many bootl^a;er frlradi a id  
makes no pretration* o f hslrif 
‘hjmocritical or ashamed about 

"They vote Just llte amrtbofiy 
else,’’ he says.

ts to bs a Sena- 
fts "Irag ax I

Huey Long 
tor from Louis: 
want to."

Today he moved into hia office, 
one freight car load o f books.

South ’Trimble, rierfc o f the House,

information was required by the 
lending body, a considerate amount 
of work was done by the liquidator 
in compiling lists and schedmes for 
their Information. Ebcaminers can^B 
here to look over the assets and to 
appraise. them, and the liquidator 
recently received notice that a loan 
for $3^000.00 had been approved. 
In order to obtain this, loan, the 
liquidator must pledge all of the as-
sets of the bank. ’The obligations of 
the R. F. C. and the Federal Re-
serve Bank must be paid in fiill. 
After meeting these obligations, we 
would have enough money to pay to 
the depositors a dividend of 20 per-
cent, which, of course, is computed 
upon the original deposit liability, 
which amounted to a little over 
$881,000.00. In reality, the Govern-
ment loan would not be sufficient to 
pay a 20 percent dividend, but we 
can realize enough from our caah 
account and other assets to pay that 
amount.

This loan .will cover a period of 
five years, tod interest on the loan 
will be charged at the rate of 4 per-
cent per annum. ’The procedure of 
liquidation, in the event this loan is 
made, will continue in the future 
just as it has been carried on in 
the past. ,In other words, the li-
quidator will still Tnaintatn an Office 
here and the woik of liquidation will 
be handled by him, and monthly re-
ports made to the Deposit Liquida-
tion Board. After this loan is ef-
fected, all assets must be pledged 
with the lender, and none of them 
will be released until the loan has 
been paid in full.

Commissioner Willing 
The Bank Commissioner is willing 

to borrow this sum of money upon 
these terms provided the depositors 
are satisfied that such a course 
should be followed. ’The decision of 
the Bank Commissioner in respect 
to this loan depends upon the action 
taken at tfils meeting.

DR. OGILBY FEARS 
MONEY INFLATION

oa I 
tiv*
of Jama* j .
Twratirih
ed to h«v* bera *b*tod.'

LsQuierdtii w m  defeated
xetta in the’ raod for a __
but later was riectod u iy im M  Neie 
York. . .

As mayor of Gotham, 
holds office four years. A Oongress- 
man Is elected for two yeirs. AM 
mayor bis salery is $25,006 a-yenir. 
A congressman gets $8,500.

FATHER COUGHLIN 
‘‘BRIGHT F E L L O r

So Says Evani^list B3ly Son- 
day, in New York for 
ReviraL

Head of Trinity College Says 
It Would Work Hardships 
on Teachers.

quidatian Board as a branch o f the 
Reconstruction Finance Corporation 
for the purpose of loaning money to 
closed banks in order to speed up 
the lurooees of liquidation. ’Ihe 
UqUMator as well as your committee 
realieed at once that there ixdgbt be 
wure^ pdialbUlty of obtaining relief 
for'our de|)ositors from this source, 

'Icatioo was made to the 
Liquidation Board fra a 

Kmul  The \ committee then de- 
otdedito delay a general
m

meeting
untit sdiBh time

Hartford, Jan. 6.— (AP)— Dr. 
Rensem B. Ogilby, president of 
Trinity college warned today that 
“dire distress’’ among teachers 
throughout the country might result 
for a policy of currency inflation.

He also expressed fear in his an 
nual report that endowed colleges 
may be crippled by taxation.

“Every one,’’ he said, “recognizes 
that the combination of higher 
prices and cheaper dollars x x x will 
work real hardship upon those who 
have been receiving stated salaries.

“In commercial and industrial en-
terprises it  is to be expected that 
real inflation would necessitate sal-
ary increases all along the line. In 
tee case of teachers, however, both 
in school and college, tee machinery 
for establishing salary schedules is 
alow moving x x x.

"Dire distress might conceivably 
afflict tee entire teaching profes-
sion—a group whose devotion has 
been none too well rewarded in past 
years.’ ’

On Taxation
Relative to taxation he said:
“There seems to be a growing 

disposition in legislative halls .to 
pare away tee exemptions from tax-
ation granted to educaticmal institu-
tions. This is understandable. In 
order to meet recent enormous in-
creases in the . cost of government 
tax commissioners and legislators 
have been looking fran ti^ ly  in 
eVery direction for new sources of 
revenue.

“For such purposes privately 
operated schools and colleges fur-
nish to  excellent target, especially 
in instances where recent generosity 
has made possible conspicuous addi-
tions to tee plant.’’

During tee past year, he reported, 
the coUege operated “without a def-
icit, without reducing stipends and 
without withholding the a ortal in-
crease expected under our exiaHna' 
salary scale.”

"Our income from endowed fimds 
last year,” he said, "exceeded the 
budget expectaticMi.”

The college, he said, has 167 un-
dergraduates who are receiving 
scholarships ranging from $50 to

Billy Sunday came back to New 
York yesterday “from the kerosene 
circuits and the shrat grass coun-
try” , ready to save the souls of 
those who dread perdition and will 
come to listen to him in a fourteen- 
day revival at Calvary Baptist 
church, 123 West Fifty-seventh 
street. It is the first time that the 
seventy-one-year-old evangelist has 
lent his services to Now Yorkers on 
a grand scale since 1917.

His blue eyes may be a bit more 
watery and his close cropped hair a 
little mote gray, but the laiynx and 
the spirit of the baseball-loving, 
God-fearing Rev. William Ashley 
Sunday are unchanged. In his apart-
ment at the Hotel Salisbury, adjoin-
ing tee church, Billy Sunday cut 
capers for the camera men and then 
lit into Eldward P. Mulrooney, chair-
man of the State Alcoholic Beverage 
Control Board. *

"Let ’em have the brass rail,” he 
exclaimed, “ let ’em have tne bars if 
they’re gonna have the booze. Talk 
about reforming! The old sawdust 
trail, the hot dog, the potato salad 
—ho ho—they never made anybody 
dnmk, did they? The booze 1s there 
just the same Jsn’t it?

"If I go into a place and sit at a 
table and have a drfnk, that* table 
becomes a bar. If a girl brings me a 
drink, it’s just as bad as if I stand 
up tod  talk to the bartender' I can 
get just as drunk in one of those 
dumps they call restaurants here 
today.”

ISth Anaendment "Greateet”
The greatest piece of legislation 

ever enacted was the Eighteenth 
Amendment, said Mr. Sunday, and 
ms wife agreed. Moderation will 
never produce the revenue the gov-
ernment hopes for, he went on, and 
only inebriates will make repeal a 
paying proposition in taxes.

"Prohibition will be back and back 
to stay,” he almost shouted, despite 
tee narrow confines of his living 
room. “I hope I ’ll be here to see it 
within a decade. And It’ll come back 
to litay.”

“Everything will be foimd to be 
working together for good,”  put in 
Mra Sunday.

“I don’t give a hoot for these syn-
thetic saloon bars,” went on her 
husband. “No, I haven’t had a drink. 
Let ’em have tee old rail to put their 
feet on if they’ve got the boose. Ha 
ha! Gee drhiz!”

Prohibition is not the only *hiT>g 
that’s come and gone since he esim- 
palgned here before, Mr. Simday ob-
served. ’There was prosperity, too.

“Bad times were due to dissipa-
tion, extravagance and low religious 
ideals,” he fairly chanted, his ey*s 
fixed in front of him. "The Blue 
Eagle’s all right, but it’s got only 
one wink &nd it ought to have two. 
It’s got a material wing; it oug^t to 
have a spiritual wing as wen. 
Roosevelt’s doing fine, he’s working 
hard; Tm not going to criticize him. , 
He’s doing better than I could do. 
Gee whiz!”

Hitler a **Nutty Dock”
The man at the helm of Germany 

is a “nutty duck,” Mr. Sunday said. 
Hitler might as well realise that he 
can’t hope to tear the Jews from 
their religion, he asserted.

“He can’t do it, ” said the evange-
list, “God Almighty can take care 
of that. He was on the throne long 
before Hitler was.”

Father Coughlin, said Billy, is a 
good, bright feUow, but he’d be a 

lot more so if he’d stick t o  the (3os- 
?el and stay out o f poUUcs.”  The 
Catholic Church is a &ie institution 
and Alfred E. Smith a q^endid 
representative of it because "they 
believe in God and heavra as a place 
to get to and beU as a place to keep 
away from.” If Sm iti beUeyes in 
alcohri, that’s his “personal t fa ir .”

FAKMER PURCHASES 
“ MYSTERY”  VESSEL

(OoBttBoed from Page Qaej
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M. H. S. Downs West Hartford in Dull
SHIELDS GETS 1ST 
TEST IN SOUTHERN 
TOURNEY AT MIAMI

Rankiiig No. 1 Netman o1 U. 
S.Wfll Be Out to Lift Lott’s 
Crown in First Major 
Toom e; Tomorrow.

Miami, Fla., Jan. 6.— Frank 
Bhlelda, No. 1 ranking tennis play-
er of the United States, Isn’t going 
to make the mistake be did last 
season.

In 1082 Shields got a late start. 
The consequences were that when 
he made his tour of Europe, he 
made a dismal showing and didn't 
And himself until summer competi-
tion in the United States.

Shields has entered the Miami* 
Blltmore tennis championship here 
J u .  7*18, and will be the chief con-
tender for the honors won last year 
by George Lott, Chicago and Davie 
Cup veteran. '

Lott always has been at bis best 
for this tournament. Last year be 
took into camp on successive days 
Gregory Mangin of New York, and 
Cliff Sutter of New Orleans, both 
ranked above him. The match be-
tween Shields and Lott, If such a  
contest is'arranged In the elimina-
tion rounds, will be one of the best 
on the card.

Two outstanding foreign netmen 
win compete. They are Marcel Rain- 
vine, Canada’s premier player, and 
Ricardo Morales, ranked No. 1 In 
Cuba.

One of the newcomers to major 
tennis, although be won the Indoor 
doubles title with Cliff Sutton last 
season, is Dr. Gene McAuliffe of 
New York.

ALL-AMERICA CROSS COUNTRY 
TEAM IS SELECTED BY COACH

Guards Trounced Twice 
B y Phantoms Last Year, 

After Revenge To-night
One of the most difficult tasks of<^eightb victories before losing a

SEARS AND OHEY  
HEAD LIST NAMED 
BY OLYMPIC PILOT

RANGERS CHALK UP 
6TH STRAIGHT WIN

the season— one which they failed 
twice to accomplish Isist season— 
faces the National Guards tonight, 
namely to defeat Che Phantoms of 
New Britain, a team of youthful 
cage performers who surprised semi- 
pro fans by licking many outstand-
ing teams during 1932-33, including 
the Guards by scores of 36-26 and 
34-23.

Determined To Win
Naturally, the Guards are de-

termined to prove that the Phan-
toms are not a Jinx, that they can 
be beaten by a team that plays 
heads-up basketball. Then too, the 
Guards have now caught up to their 
record last season at this time— six 
games won'and two lost— and they’ll 
have to win tonight in order to stay 
even with it, as last season the 
Guards won their seventh and

third game.
Lost Single Game 

The Phantoms, with the same 
lineup as last year, have lost only 
one game to date, that to the Kevin 
Barry of Hartford,, after which they 
proceeded to shellack the latter in a 
return game. The Phantoms claim a 
record of fourteen wins in fifteen 
starts so far and their*!] be Just as 
determined as the Guards to emerge 
in triumph, indicating that a rous-
ing battle is in prospect.

Guards ^ e u p
The Guards are expected to start 

their regular lineup with Chapman 
and Falkoskl at forwards, Turking- 
ton at center and Holland and. Mc- 
Hale at guards, with Mattson, Neill, 
Farr and Dowd in reserve. A  return 
game with the Phantoms will be 
played at the local Armory next 
Wednesday night.

GUARDS SEEK TO UPSET 
MASONS IN REC LEAGUE

Local* Excel from Foul Line 
to Beat Burnside Advos 
by Score of 24-17.

Although oaiticored from the 
floor by eight baskets to seven, the 
local Rangers made good in 10 fouls 
out of 12 tries to defeat the Bum- 
side Advns 24 to 17 last night in 8t. 
M a iy i hall. Bast Hartford. It was 
the sixth straight victory for the 
Rangers.

The Advos were leading 6 to 6 
at the end of the first quarter .but 
the Rangers tightened their defense 
and held the Hartford team score-
less the second quarter while they 
scored eight points and led at half 
tinne 13 to 6. The Rangers were 
outscored 6 to 8 In the third quar-
ter but were etlll leading 16 to 1 1 . 
The fourth quarter found the Advos 
throwing elrcue shots Three of 
them dropped through and brought 
the suure up to 2i.i to 17 in favor of 
the Rargers. With three and a 
half minutes td go the Rangers 
changed their style of play and 
slowly passed around the back court 
until they saw an opening. Two 
baskets were scored in this manner. 
The game ended with the Rangers 
in poBsessiofi of the ball.

The foul shooting of the team was 
good, especially that of Shuetz who 
made five out of live tries and Della 
Ferra who made three out of four 
tries.

Rangers (24).
P  B F T
1 Della Ferra, rf, rg 1 3-4 5
0 Elnrico, rf ............  2 1-2 S
1 Kennedy, If ..........  2 1-1 5
0 Sbuez, c ................ 1 6-5 7
0 Antonio, rg, Ig .. 1 0-0 2
1 Sartor, I g ..............  0 0-0 0

3 7 10-12 24
Burnside Advos (17).

P  B F T
8 Mason, r f ............. 1 0-0 2
0 Pottlnger, r f ....... 0 0-0 0
0 Peterson, I f ........... fi 0-1 6
1 Hellstrom, c ..........1 0-0 2
0 Anderson, r g .......  2 0-1 4
1 Scott, rg ..............  1 1-1 3
1 Gorman, Ig ..........  0 0-0 0

6 8 1-8 17
Rangers ...................6 8 8 8— 24
Advos ......................6 0 6 6— 17

Referee, Fagan.
Timekeeper, Vince.
Scorer, Katkaveck.

Last Night’s  Fights
By AssodaSed Press

New York— Bep Van KUtveren, 
Holland outpointed Tony Faloo, 
Philadelphia, ten.

Kansas City— Larry Udell, Aber-
deen, B. D., knocked out Huston 
Ash, Kansas City, live.

Hollywood— Tommy Paul, Buf-
falo, knocked out little  Dempsey, 
Ban Francslco 4.

Grand Forks, N, D. —  Ao« of 
Bpades, Bloux (jlty, negro, won on 
foul from Laurl Pepptn, Winnipeg, 
four.

Baltimore—Charlie (3omer, Balti-
more, stopped Joey Zodda, Jersey 
CIW, six.

Ban Franoisco—Babe Marino, Ban 
Freoclsco, and Charley Hemandes, 
Ban Francisco, drew, ten.

Ban Diego—Kenny Reed, Ban 
Diego, knocked out Joe Disck, Ar- 
lesttaa,

Ansaldi’s Most Win Tonight 
to Stay in First Place; 
Leaders Crippled by In-
juries Celtics Face Phan-
toms in Opening Game.

Two games that will have an im-
portant bearing on the final stand-
ing of the first round of the Rec 
Benlor Basketball League are sche-
duled at the School Street Rec to-
night, the first bringing together 
the Celtics and-Phontoms at 7:46 
o’clock and the second finding the 
National Guards facing Ansaldl's 
Masons at 8:46 o’clock.

Both In Cellar
A  victory for either the Celtics or 

the Phantoms will lift the winner 
out of the cellar, where both teams 
are located at present with one vic-
tory and four defeats apiece. On the 
basis of their records toere is llttlo 
to choose between the teams and it 
should be a close battle all the way.

May Cause Upset 
The greatest interest is centered 

on the Guards-Masons clash as the 
Guards have expressed their deter-
mination to upset the League lead-
ers and bring about a deadlock for 
first place between Ansaldi’s and 
the Jewels. A  win for the Guards 
will place the tei)m in a tie for third

filace with the Dugout Five, while a 
riumph for the Masons will assure 

the latter'of at least a tie for top 
honors as the Masons have only one 
more game to play, that with the 
Celtics next Tuesday night.

Masons Crippled
It la understood that the Masons 

will be crippled to some extent to-
night. several of their leading play-
ers bAlng out with injuries or , for 
other reuons. The Guards are ex-
pected to be at full strength and an 
upset looms as a strong possibility.

TO RENAME JACQUES 
HEAD OF GOLF BODY

New York, Jan. 6.— (A P )— More 
than sixty delegates gathered today 
for the iJinual meeting of the U . S. 
Golf Association, prepared to re-
elect Herbert Jacques of Boston as 
president, formally approve many 
amendments and chsmges in the 
rules of the game, and hear numer-
ous committee reports.

Most of the actual work of the 
meeting is done by the executive 
committee which held a closed ses-
sion yesterday. Last year the gener-
al meeting occupied only 20 min-
utes. Dates for the big champion-
ship fixtures of 1934 likewise have 
been announced and approved by 
them by the meeting a mere for-
mality.

Recreation Center 
Sports

POOL Ma t c h  t o d a y
The second bracket of the final 

pool match between Eddie Markley 
and Paul Ballselper will be played 
this afternoon at the east side rec-
reation building and is scheduled to 
berin at 8 o’clock. This match of 
260 points ended in the first bracket 
126 to 108 in favor of Ballsteper, 
who at one time was away in toe 
lead of Markley, but towards the 
end of this match Markley steadied 
himself to regain a considerable 
numbet of points.

No doubt the experience of Ball- 
sleper is in his favor but the fight-
ing determination of Markley makes 
tms match one worth wiuesslng. 
No oharig will be made to w a ^  
this match and non-members are 
invited to enjoy some fine pool play- 
lag thla altamoon.

MCALLISTER LEADS 
IN MIAMI TOURNEY

r

Has Two-Stroke Lead On 
Field at Start of Second 
Round; Dow Is Second.

Miami, Fla., Jan. 6— (A P ) —  A  
card of 38-33— 66, four strokes un-
der par, sent Charlie McAllister of 
Forest Hills, L. I., into the second 
18 hole round of the 82,000 Miami 
open golf tournament today, two 
strokoB ahead of the field.

Willie Dow, 48 year old home pro, 
entered today’s round 1 second 
place, with a 68. Tommy Armour of 
Chicago, Phill Perkins of WUough- 
by, Ohio, and Plalph Stonehouse of 
Indianapolis had 69s.

F IELD  TOTALS 140
Los Angeles, Jan. 6— (A P )— Over 

the same course where the first 
money tournament at the Pacific 
coast was held, eight years ago— the 
Los Angeles country club— 140 golf-
ers set out todav In quest of the Los 
Angeles open title and 16,000 in 
prize money.

Craig Wood of Deal, N. J., pro, 
the defending champion, faced 
among others. Gene Sarazen, N a-
tional PGA champion, Walter 
Hagen, Willie MaoFarlane and Ed 
Dudley, Harry Cooper, Bobby 
Crulckank, MacDonald Smith, Den-
ny Shute, Leo Dlegel, Bill Mehlhom, 
Olln Dutra, Ralph Quldahl, and 
Henry Clucl.

Are Awarded Indiyidoal Hon-
ors in First Semi-Official 
Selection of Its Kind by 
Anson Bruce.

Charlie Kehart Topple  
Pins In Brilliant Form

(Jharlie Kebart, holder of the local ̂ and 113. A  return match will be ron-

LOCALS GAIN 1ST L 0 (F  
WIN IN USTLESS GAH

Hockey*
By Associated Preas  ̂

Canadian-American League 
Providence 2, New Haven 0. 

W EEK -EN D  SCHEDULE  
Saturday 

NatlooaJ League 
Boston at Monti'eal Maroons. 
Ottawa at Toronto.

Can-Am. League 
Providence at Boeton.
Philadelphia at Quebec.

SUND AY  
National League 

Ottawa at Detroit.
Montreal Canadlens at New York 

Americans.
New York Rangers at Chicago. 

W EST SIDE LEAGUE

League Standing
' Won

Thunderbolts ....................  2
Lilac B lu e s ......................  2
Flying Aces .....................  1
Orloler ..............................  1
South Methodist ChUrch . 0 
Mohr’s B a k e ry ...................0

Lost
1
1
1
1
1
2

The Lilac Blues ^defsatsd ths 
South Methodist church by tbs 
score of 42 and 82. Obie, Kurly and 
Kose playea ths bsit for ths Ullac 
Blues and Kerr and Cole were bMt 
for the church. Saturday's games 
bring the Lilac Jlues and the Fly-
ing Aces together at ons. Orioles 
end South Methodist Church at two, 
Thunderbolts and Mohr's at thrss.

U lae Blues (4 f)
B. F. T.

E. Kose, rf ...................4 0-0 8
H. Wiley,- If ................. 2 0-0 4
Aw Kurlowlcz, 0 ............6 0*0 10
C. Oble, rg ...................6 4-B 14
J. Grstns, I g ............. .2 2-4 6

18 8-10 43

New York, Jan. 6.— (A P )— Long 
distance running, which has become 
increasingly popular on the Atl. a- 

*tlc seaboard In recent years, is the 
latest sport to come to the attention 
pf the ‘All-America’ selectors.

The first seml-offldal list of Its 
kind has been prepared by Harold 
Anson Bruce, American Olympic 
marathon coach and natlonsU chair-
man of the long distance running 
committee of the A. A. U., after a 
careful study of the 1938 perform-
ances ol the country’s creek dis-
tance men.

Individual honors are awarded by 
Mr. Bruce to Raymond Sears, But-
ler ace, In the senior cross-country 
and to Thomas Ottey of Michigan 
State in the intercollegiate cross-
country. Bill Hunnewell of the Uni-
versity of Maine was adjudged the 
leading freshman barrier and Stev-
en Szijnachowaki of Schenectady, 
N. Y., the best in the interscbolsuitic 
ranks.

Following are the individual and 
team selections:

Cross-Country Seniors
Individual— Raymond A. Sears, 

Butler Unlvereity, Indlanapolle, Ind. 
Team— Raymond Sears, Butlei; 
William Ste-ner, German American 
AthleUc- Club, New York; D. R. 
Lash, Indiana University, Rooming- 
ton; Thomas F. McDonough, Boston 
Atheltlc Association; Louis P Greg-
ory, M'llrose Athletic Association, 
Now York; William C. Zepp, Michi-
gan Normal, Ypsllantl': Elno Penttl, 
Mlllrose (A. A.)

Crose-Country Juniors
Individual— Joseph S. Mundy, un-

attached, Philadelphia. Team— Jo-
seph S. Mundy, Philadelphia; Her-
bert Trefferson. Meadowbrook Ath-
letic Club, Philadelphia; Fred Tlt- 
zel, Mlllrose Athletic Association; 
Gerard Bobs, Shanahan Catholic 
Club, Philadelphia; James • MaJlon, 
Holy Name Club, New Yor!.; Dave 
McErlano, Holy Name Club; Thom-
as Gllbride, St. Anselm Athletic 
Club, New York.

CrosB-Country, Intercollegiate
Individual — Thomas C. Ottey, 

Michigan State College, East Lsins- 
Ing. Team— Thomas C. Ottey, Mich-
igan State; Joseph R. Msmgan, Cor-
nell; Edwin Veysey, Colby College, 
WatervUle, Me.; Thomae 0. Ruaaell, 
Manhattsm College, New York; 
Gene Venzke, UnIvo»‘Slty o ' Penn-
sylvania; Morton M. Jenkins, M u -  
sachusetts Tech, Cambridge; John 
W. Turley, Yale.

Orosi-Oountry FreshnMn
Individual--William F. Hunne-

well, J>ilverslty of Maine, Orono. 
Team— William F. Hunnewell, Uni-
versity of Maine; Thomas M. Lalor, 
Syialfcuso; Philip U. Smith, Rutgers; 
Wilbur T, Woodland, Yale; Eugene 
J. Nelley, Manhattan College; Paul 
L. Dee, Manhattan College; David 
P. Stanley, Princeton

Crose-Country, Interscholaatlo
Individual — Steven Fsuraachow- 

skl. Mount Pleasant high school, 
Schenectady, N. Y.— Team—Steven 
Szumachoweki, Mount Plei»ant 
high; Peter Olexj, Lansford high 
school, Lansford, Pa.; James De- 
(Jomar, Dean Academy, Mass.; W il-
liam Downs, Bound Brook high 
school Bound Brook, N. J.; L. Da- 
venhayer, Syracuse CJentrsU high 
school, Syracuse, N. Y.; Ray Vacca, 
Nott Terrace high school, Schenec-
tady, N. Y.; Frsmk Keating, Curtis 
high school, Staten Island, N. Y. 

Long Dtstiuioe Running
16 Kilometers— Paul S. Mundy, 

Nadvfty Catholic Club, Philadel-
phia.

20 Kilometers— Louis P. C -2gory, 
Mlllrose A. A.

35 Kilometers— Paul 8 . Mundy, 
J4aUvlty Catholic Ouh, PhUadel- 
phla.

SO Kilometers— William Steiner, 
German American A. C., New York, 

Msmthon
Individual— Leslie Pawson, Fair- 

lawn Athletic Club, Pawtucket, R. 
I. Team -Leslie Pawson, Falrlawn 
A. C.; Msl Porter, Irish American 
A. C., Newark, N. J,; Fred Ward, 
Mlllrose A. A.

bowling title, is rapidly coming to 
the fore as one of the leading pin 
topplers in the state and local fans 
are not at all hesitant in proclaim-
ing that (Jharlie is the best bowler 
Manchester has ever had, capable 
of holding his own against the best 
performers on the polished lanes.

Beats Meriden Bowler
The youthful Kebart’e most recent 

feat was achieved Wednesday night 
when be defeated Gus WoUschlager 
of Meriden at Meriden in the first 
match of a home and home series. 
Kebsirt rolled a ten-game total of 
1,281 to beat his opponent by 43 
pins. Spectators at the match said 
it was the best bowling seen in 
Meriden in a long time, as the alleys 
there are known to be “tough."

WoUschlager hit high single in his 
sixth game with a msuk of 170 but 
Kebart’s consistency proved too 
much for the Meriden bowler In the 
end.'The local champ hit scores of 
114, 140, 119, 117, 121, 148, 162, 132, 
127 111. His opponent hit 112,
128, 108, 119, 113, 170, 123, 131, 103,

ed at the Charter Oak alle3ra here 
Monday nlg^t.

Has Fine Form
Kebeurt has exhibited unususdly 

fine form this season and in his 
matches to date has hit the wood 
for an average of 126. He Is an out-
standing bowler in several of the 
leagues operating in Manchester 
this winter. Kebart has sm easy, 
graceful delivery that is beautifxil 
to watch, and sfhat’s more, it’s 
tremendously effective. He recently 
defeated Shiner of Middletown In a 
special match smd the latter evaded 
attempts to secure further matches. 
Shiner was rated No. 2 in the State 
on an all-star team named by John 
DeRldder of thq Hartford Times 
this week.

Kebiurt stands head and shoulders 
above other local bowlers and the 
prospects of a match for this town 
title are not particularly bright, al-
though Joe Farr of the Charter Oak 
alleys may attempt to arrange a 
match for Kebart with local bowlers 
who axe displaying. good form this 
season.

BOX SCORE

South Methodist Ohurolf (88)
B. F. • T.

Kerr, rf ......... ......... 1-2 11
L. Mild, If . . . . ...........\z 0-0 6
Robinson, c . . . .............1 6-0 a
O'Mall. y, rg .. . . . . . . . . . . a 1-1 7
Cole, I f  ........... ....... .-..3 0-0 4
Lever, :'g ....... ........... 0-0 3

' 18 V K M
. , . <.'71

BfcWLING
CRAVAT LE A G U E  

In the Cravat League at Murpyh’s 
alleys Team No. 1 took three points 
from Team No. 8 while Team No. 2 
and 4 each took two points. Ander-
son of Team 1 had high single of 
156 smd high three string of 860.

Team No. 8
McKee ............. 95 80 108— 288
Stevenson .......  90 106 91— 287
Dwyer ............. 93 112 96— 301
Brennan ...........  90 109 104— 308

368 >407 899 1174 
Tesun No. 1

Larder ..............  80 98 96— 269
Anderson .........  94 166 101— 360
Toscano ............  94 98 116— 802
Joe Miller ......... 90 80 91— 261

<»>wlth 181 and high three string with 
849.

The girls team of the League also 
came out a winner, taking all four 
points from the New Britain girls. 
Hllma Dablman of the local team 
rolled high single with 117 and high 
three string with 289.

Manchester
I. Carlson ........ 101 114 118— 828
H. Brandt ........ 118 101 128— 342
A. Nelson .......  97 —    97
H. Benson ....... 107 116 98— 821
A. Anderson ...116 102 131— 846
H. Johnson . . . .  —  D9 ------  99
R. Anderson . . .  —  —  88—  83

368 421 408 1182 

Teona No. t
Holland ............100 108 116— 819
McGowan ........ 104 89 94— 287
Tedford .........  84 99 98— 281
Bengaton ..........106 111 100— 816

893 402 408 1208 
Team No. 4

Fox ..................  89 100 90— 279
Blanchard .......  86 86 123— 286
Smith ............... 101 107 103— 810
Murphy ............130 89 9(̂ —814

406 883 419 1188

SENATORS FACE TWO 
IMPORTANT BATTLES

New York, Jan. 8.— (A P ) —  A  
highly Important test for the Otta-
wa Sanators who haya begun to 
look Uka one of the moet Important 
teama In the National Hookey Lea-

gie, topa a.five-game eohedule tor 
e week-end>
Tonight they tackle the Toronto 

M aplf Leafa, the hlgbeat ranking 
team ln tha olroult After that bat- 
tia at Toronto, the lenatore more 
on to Detroit Sunday to tackle the 
Red Wlnga, now eeoeod la  the Amer- 
ioaa group. Montreal taoklaa tha 
Boston Bruins tonight 

The two other,gamea on Sunday’a 
eohedule bring t e t h e r  the Rangera 
ahd the Chicago Blaokbawka and the 
Mqntreal Canadians and Hew York 
▲fiiirtoaaa.

EX-SERVIOE LEAGUE.
The Army and Navv club bowling 

team made the winning column In 
earnest last night at Murphy's 
leys, taking three points from the 
Britishers, running up a total of 
1661 for the three games.

The V. F. W. lost all three games 
to the Legion by a total of 96 points. 
Cervinl of the Legion ran a high 
single of 169 and was high man for 
the three games with 896, one of 
the best scores' made t^ s  season. 
The scores;

Army and Navy (8).
Shields ............. 88 83 90— 260
Bldwell ...........  93 101 100— 294
Frey ................. 119 104 119—842
F. Anderson . . .  97 106 102— 804
Georgetti ..........112 100 149— 861

609 492 660 1861 
British W ar Veterans. (1)

Dummy ...........  88 82 90— 260
Fleming .........  88 98 1 23— 808
Davies ..............126 98 87— 311
Thompson .......  87 98 112— 297
S. Taggart . . . .  124 95 92— 811

618 471 604 1488 
V. F. W. (0).

Peterson............ 103 96 108— 806'
Laklng ............. 90 86 . . — 176
T. Anderson ...103 103 137— 843
Olson ............... 97 90 107— 294
Mathiaaon . . . .  106 96 91— 291
F rs jd e r ...........................  82—  82

498 469 636 1492 
American Legion (4 ).

Sonnikson .......  84 109 100— 298
Qlenney ...........  90 96 103— 387
Moonan ............101 94 92— 287
Wilkie ............. 117 96 113-^36
(>rvloi ............. 109 169 128—896

539 582 548 1619 
New Britain

W. Berglund . . .  90 06 111— 297
D. Ahigron . . . .  91 96 91— 278
C. Poberg ........ 100 93 81— 274
H. Carlson ____ 104 101 106— 811
T. Dchlstrom ..102 108 88— 208

487 494 477 1468

Msmehester Girls
E. Brandt .......  60 —   60
E. Johnson . . . .  89 67  156
N. Johnson . . . .  74 —  81— 166
H. Dahlman . . .  79 117 03— 289
M. Johnson . . . .  83 83 87— 268
M. Moren .......  —  90 84— 183
I. Anderson . . .  —  80 88— 163

88b 446 428 1869 
New Britain Girls

H. Carlson . . . .  60 78 *74— 306
I. Olson .........  66 70 84— 219
E. Carlson . . . .  98 70 88— 260
L. Gustafson .. 78 60 79— 212
V. F resen .........  92 79 87— 268

382 861 413 1166

601 '663 684 1688

BUILDERS TOP JEW ELS  
Ths BuUdsrs took thrss points 

from tbs Jewsls Thursday night in 
a postponsd match in ths N R A  
Leagus. B. Knofla hit high singls of 
149 and high thrss string with 860. 

Jaffa's Jewels (1)
VlttuUo ...........  88 91 99— 271
Bowers . . . . . . .   ̂ 86 120 86— 391
Walker ............108 106 107—821
Moriarty ..........116 108 97—831
Belettl ............. 112 112 89— 818

600 637 477 1624 
Builders (8)

Suhle ............... 102 .94 101— 297
A. Knofla ........ 107 88 94— 284
Art Knofla---------104 94 90— 888
Csrvlui ............. 96 111 81— 897
B. Knofla ........149 101 110—860

687 488 486 1626

N. R. A. LEA G U E  RESULTS  
Zn the N R A  League last night at 

the Charter Oak alleys, the Oak S t  
Tavern’s took four points from 
Jaffs’o Jewels; ths Blueflslds took 
four from the Builders imd Oar- 
rone’s Market took three from the 
Aristocrats. SChubert took honors 
with single of 141 and 878 for three 
string, Kebart was second with 
single of 140 and 377 for three 
string. Howard was third with 366.

LO CAL XJBAGUE LEADS

The Luther Leegue bowUng team 
of the Emanuel Lutherin ohhroh 
took a firm hold on flrit place In the 
northenr section of the Hartford 
Dletriot Bowling League Tbundey  
night by sweeping all tour polnu 
from New Britain at the C&aiter 
Oak alleys. Arthur AndsreoB, who 
hee been hlttlag them In 
itgte all eeMos, esptured Mgli 8bHlt

Blneflelds (4)
Qado . . . ......... I l l 106 96— 811
Struff . . . .........  81 101 93— 275
Pohl . . . . .......  92 128 73— 293
Brosowsld ....100 131 108— 329
Kebart .. .........118 121 140— 377

800 876 509 1686
Builders (0)

Suhle . . . .......  90 117 89— 296
Tournard .........  88 M 83— 266
A. Knofla ......... 86 106 98— 288
Cervinl ......... 131 107 119— 867
E. Knofla ....... 102 96 110— 808

496 510 609 1616

Jaffe'e Jewels (0)
McKee .. ......... 107 110 91—308
Ewen . . . ......... 108 96 94— 280
VlttuUo . .........  86 107 102— 294
Johnson . ......... 112 80 101— 803
Shields .. ......... 108 114 98— 320

816 619 486 1020
Oitk St- Tavern (4)

Wilkinson . . . . ’. 99 108 99— 301
Oarabaldl .......  94 94 i l6 —304
RusseU .. ......... 106 91 104— 300
Gustafson ....... 106 134 106—346
Schubert ......... 141 138 109— 378

644 660 684 1628

Oairone’s Market (8)
Oarrone . .........  86 96 98— 278
Sylvester ......... 106 97 107— 309
Fortin .. .......  94 86 81— 280
Detro . . . ......... 121 116 111—348
Howard . ......... 182 119 116-866

687 623 622 1681
Aristocrats (1) •

GlgUo . . . 86 93— 177
Aagell .. .........  86 — ------  86
W. Anderson . ^. 96 188 98—321
A U w  . . . .........  86 108 8»— 398
Cordera . .........  96 106 108— 306
I^arnite ......... 100 96 112— 808

4 n 688 489 1490

p.
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Manchester (84)
B. F.

Johnson, r f ......... 4 2-8
O'Leary, i f ......... 2 4-7
Sheldon, c .........  2 . 0-4
Gsurone, c . . . . . .  0 1-2
Smith, rg ........... 1 , S-4
Leone, r g ...........  1 0-0
Judd, ig ..............  2 0-1

12 10-31
Weet Hartford (14)

B. r .
3v Carey, rf .............0 2-6
** 'Keane, I f .............2 3-6

0 2-5
0 0-0
.3 1-1
0 0-0
1 1- 2-

1 1-1

2
8
0
2
0
a
2
16

Montgomery, 
Stevenaon, c ... 
Nelson, rg . . .  
Griswold, rg, ]g
“  ■ 1? .........

rk, Ig --------

T.
10
8
4 
1
5 
2 
4

84

T l
2
7
2
0
7
0
3
3

7 10-20 24
Score by Periods:

Manchester ........... 9 7 9 9— 34
West Hartford . . . .  4 10 4 6— 24 

Score at hsdftlme, 16-14, Man-
chester. Referee, <Jo]de. Time, eight 
minute periods.

4
0
0
1
2
3
1
3
0
8
0
0
0

17

M. H. 8. Seconds (19)
B. F. T.

Muldoon, rf .. . . .  1 0-0 2
Plnney, rt . . . . . .  0 0-0 0
Cobb, If ....... . . .  1 3-7 6
Trotter, If . . . . . .  0 0-0 . 0
GaveUo, c . . . . . .  1 1-2 3
Csurenter, c . . . .  0 0-0 0
CsunpbeU, rg . 
Haraburda, rg

. . .  0 5-7 6
. . .  0 1-1 1

Bycholskl. Ig . . . .  1 1-8 3
Custer, Ig . . . . . .  0 0-0 0

4 11-20 19
Weet Hartford

Bennett, r f ......... 0
Perry, If . . . . . . .  0
Clsurk, I f ............... 0
Greasley, i f ....... 0
Stevenson, c . . . .  0 
Wolborldge, c . . . . 0
Terth, 0 .............  0
Koch, r g ...............0
Se lw ^ , r g ......... 0
Griswold, Ig ........ 1
George, Ig ........   .0
King, Ig ............. 0
KulUt, I g ...............1

(6)
0- 3 
0-0 
6-0 
0-0 
0-0 
0- 1 ' 

0-0 
0-0 
0-0
1-  1 
0-0 
0-0
1-1

2-6

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
3
0
0
3

6

6-19

2
8kJore By Perledk

Muchester .........  3 6 6
West Hartford .. .0 1 6 0 — 6

Score at halftime, 9-1, Manches-
ter. Referee, DlUon. Time, eight 
minute quarters.

Local Sport 
Chatter

QHBMAM TEAM  LEADS
Milwaukee, Jan. 6.— (A P )— Dur* 

‘ing three hours of Jamming and 
qmntlBg, Bwald Wleeel, Germany, 
and Freddie Ottendre of Detroit, 
the (ierman team, moved up . from 
iteth plaee to lead the field ew ly  
to d ij to the il»4 ig r hikt m e e  at 
i h i  imfiltorluffi.

Hwy wwi a vmuoi cer*
the stadium Msrating  

oped today to h a l up M as 
et tha wteaer.

Chicago, Jan. 6.->(AP)—A meet* 
ing betureen Mas Sohnieliag and 
King Levinaky at the Chloego Sta* 
dium February 16, waa a virtual oer> 
talnty and tha 
eompany hoi 
Baer to meal 

Joe Jaooba, manager of the Ger-
man heavywUght, e g i ^  to the data 
by telephone yesterdiiqr* One of Le- 
vlneky*s several abfwshohMrs dM. 
Ukewlae. The atadtum hat planned 
on tan rounds whife fiehmeltoff nrâ  
fere L6> leavtog'neoffinrdnlit'il d i 
MlMiF. • •' ' '  ^  '

Again Break Zona 
(ease, Force Shift t »  
to Man; Losers S|eetii|  
Terrible, Threaten Oid^ 
Onc^ Seconds m b 198;

Afi Asiodeted Preas story says 
that ths New England Interacholas- 
tlo backstball tournament may be 
conducted at Tufts College in Med-
ford, Mass., March 15, 16 and 17, In-
stead of In Newport, if *. plan now 
under consideration is approved by 
the New England Council of Sec-
ondary School Principals Associa-
tion. The tournament was stfslgned 
to Newport at a meeting of the 
council last May, but a|nce that 
time, aUthorltlea at Tufts College, 
where the annual tournaments orig-
inated and were played eight years 
ago, have expressed a desi e to re-
sume the custom of conducting the 
tournament at Medford.

A  recent story that Nick Tronsky 
of WiUmalntlc, ranking No. 1 hon-
orary bowler of the United States, 
is In danger of losing bis arm, due 
to blood poisoning from scraping 
his fingers on the floor when de-
livering the ball, is being taken 
with a srraln of salt by locsJ bowl-
ers who know Tronsky. They say 
hts fia*<^re do not touch the floor In 
his delivery, and are Inclined to 
label the etory as "propaganda."

Tronsky, by the way, holds more 
individual bowling records than 
anyone else In the U. S. An intereat- 
Ing sti n  Is told about him that oc- 
curred/eome years ago. A local al-
ley put up s prise of 130 for triple 
strikes and Tronsky, then not so 
well known, esune within a hsdr of 
winning the prise. At least five 
times hn hit tor a doubl* strike and 
got nine pins on his next hall. The 
offer e^as withdrawn the next day.

Joe McCluskey, who Is expected 
to open his 1984 Indoor track cam-
paign In the K. of C. games at 
Brooklyn, N Y., tonight, la due to 
fade the stlffeat competition at his 
career this seasoo tf reports are 
true that O n e  Venzke, one r the 
outstanding milers In the country, 
plans to compete at the two-mlle 
and 8,(X)0-meter distances, both to- 
voritss of McCluskey. Vtaske has 
to bis credit the two tostsst aalle 
performances Aver returned Indeoik, 
4:10 and 4:11.2. In the opinion of 
Leweon Robertson, Penn track 
ooaeh, Veneke la patter suited to the 
Ioi%er dlstenoea.

SCHMEUNGTOFIGITT 
LEVINSKY ON FEB. 10

/ LEA G U E  RESULTS > 
Maooheeter 84, West Hartford 84*' '  
Bristol 40, Middletown 26.
Meriden 69, Bast Hartford 88.

LEAG U E  STAND ING
W . L . PXL

B risto l...........................  8 0 LOGO
M eriden.........................  8 0 1.066
East Hssrtford.................2 1 .667
Msmoheeter ...............  1 J ^
Middletown ..................  0 g loM
West Hartford ............. 0 8 .000

Manchester High turned In its 
first Centrid Connecticut Inter-
scholastic League victory last night 
by downing William Hall High at 
West Hartford in a dull and UstleM 
encounter. The flnsd score was 84 to 
24 and the Red and-Whlte held the 
upper hand from- start to finish, al* 
though pressed hard In the second : ̂  
quarts, to have their msurgfin cut to 
16-14 at halftinM.

Break Zone Again 
The outstanding feature of tho *4 

game was the successful attack 
which Manchester unleaded  
against West Hartford’s zone de-
fense, which forced the latter, as it • fs; 
did Bristol, to switch to a tr>An to - ^  
msm defense. The change, however, 
w u  made halfway through the sec-
ond period and waa made so eud- c. 
denly that the local qulutet wsis 
baffled and allowed am eight point - H 
margin to dwindle to two points by 
halftime.

West Hartford had a fast, ag- -f 
gresslve team but a poorer, exbibl- ’  
tlon of shooting has never bMn giv-
en than the William Hall bo}^ put 
on last night. They tossed the ball 
from every conceivable angle and 
from almost every epot on the floor

Sd the great majority of thq ehots ’ 
lied to SLB mueh as touch tbo h as-' ' * 

ket.
Locals Hold Lead

West Ha-tford tallied once from  
the floor in the first quarter m  
Manchester rtr. up a 9 to 4 advah- ' 5' 
tage, three times In- the second 
quarter after shifting to the man to ^ 
man style of play, once In the third 1 
quarte’ and twice to the final perl- * *  
od. Manchester came back after .Re % 
intermission to increase its leiid to 
25-18 t the end of the third quar-
ter am easily stayed well out la 
front through the last period.

Leo Johnson at right forward  ̂
played an cutstandlng game, toss-
ing In four spectacular doublcdeok- 
ers to lead the local scorerfi. " 
O’Leary featured from the foul Una 
and Smith and Judd also showed 
weU. Keane and Nelson were host 
for Wert Hartford.

Pereonals Galore '
The game was slow and unexcit-

ing moat of the way, save tor rare ■ 
interval when Manchester flashed 
the brilliant form that made the 
Bristol game such a thrtiiiBg ooB- a  
teat. However, personal foxils oama" ^  
so often that the players leemsd^^ 
afraid to extend themselves uadar . 
the watchful eyes of BUI (Joyle, the 
referee. Sheldon and Leone want to 
the showers and a total of 19 per- 
sonsJa were called on Manchester 
and 16 on West Hartford.

Manchester’s seconds gained an ; 1  
easy triumph in the prdlm lauy, n 
weird game in which only six field 
goals were scored In all, tour of . . f  
which were made by Manchester.
The final score wae 19-6. Manohes- 
ter tallied 11 times from the foul 
circle, galhing more points that wajr 
than from the floor. W ait Hartford 
counted from the floor twice, both 
hoops cominr Ip the third quarter. 
Manchester led 3-0 at the end of the' 
first period. 9-1 at halftime and 14- 
6 at the end of the third quarter.

The locid seconds missed the aerv- 
Icee of McCuiry, etar forward, whd 
has been declsu'ed tneliirlble due to 
difficulties with studies. Oobb, 
Campbell and Bycholskl featured 
for Manchester while Griswold and 
Kullk, who scored sdl West Harh< .  ̂
ford’s points, were best tor R e  : 
losert.

FIRE SWEEPS FENWAY, I
HOMEOFTHERED^SOX

_ _ _ _ _  >■>:

Boston, Jan. 6,— (A P ) —  Q uh  
officials today planned Inunedtnti 
action to make fire swept Fenway.' 
Parte, home of the Boston Rod Imc  ̂
baseball club, habitable'by April I* '
The fire swept the oentsrflrid nlsnqh- 
ere and spread to naariw garoMfi. 
automobile agenoles and two w o  
warehousea. :

Several firemen k̂rere riightly 
jured and tha total lose won «  
mated by Fire Chief Benry F o r  
8880,000.

Arrangements wars mofie for 
of Braveff Flald, hooM of the 
National Lsague, in the e m i  
Btruotion at F w in iyU i.n e t  
p lstsd . in Urns fior this 
gamss. «

•euth  
~Ooanh  
tro
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AUTOMOBILES FOB SALE 4 PAINTING— PAPERING 21

r

HIGHEST PRICES paid for jrour 
car. Cash waiting. Armory Ga-
rage, 60 Wells street. Telephone 
6874.

MOVING— TR U C K IN G -
STORAGE 20

SILVER LANE BUS LINE offer the 
accommodation ol tLeli large L)e- 
Luxe bus for lodge, party or team 
trips at spedai rates. Pbons 3063. 
8860. 8864

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
moving, general bruciting, Uvery 
service. Uui affiliation with United 
Vans Service means lower rates on 
furniture moving to distant points. 
Large modem trucks experienced 
men, prompt servloe, all goods m- 
sured while in transit are features 
offeree at no extra expense to yoa 
Daily trips to New ?ork, baggage 
delivered direct to steamship piers. 
For further Information call 3063. 
8860. 8864. Perrett & Glenney ln&

Want Ad Infem iatli

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSliTED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count SIX avaraga worUa to a llaa. 
laitiaia, numbers and abbreviations 
eaoh count as s word and oomponnd 
words as two words Sllnlmum cost is 
price of three Unee.

Line rates oer day for tranatent 
ads.

BUeetlve Mareh 1V> laiT
Cash Chare* 

• Consecutive i>ay« 7 otsi t ots 
t Consecutive Days . .1 I ots| 11 ets 
1 Day ........................... I 11 oul it ots

All orders tor Irresular Inssrtlons 
wlU be charged at the one time rate.

Special rates tor long term every 
day advertising given upon request.

Ads ordered ter three or six days 
and stopped bsfors the third or dftb 
day will be charged only for the ac-
tual number ot times the ad appear-
ed. charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time sds stopped after the 
fifth day.

No “ tin forbids” ; .ilsplay lines not 
sold.

The Herald will noh be r*sponalble 
tor more than one Inoorreot insertion 
of any advertisement ordered tor 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omission ot incor- 
root publication ot advertising will b* 
rsetlfied only by oaaoeUatlon ot tbs 
charge made tor the servloe ‘endered.

All advertisements must eoBtora 
la style, copy and typography with 
regulattons enforced by the publish-
ers sad they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject say oopy eoa 
sldsrod objectionable.

OLOSINO HOURS—Classlfled ads to 
be published same day must be ro» 
setvisd by IS o'clock noon: Saturdays 
M:tO a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the tslsphoas
at US CHARGE) RATS given above 
as a oonvsnlenoe to advsrtlssrs, but 
& s CASH RATE)S will be accepted as 
FULL PATHBNT It paid at tbs bnsl- 
asas o d o s  on or before tbs seventh 
day following the first Insertion of 
— ad otherwise the CHAROS 

win be collected. No responsl- 
for errors in telepboaed ads 

^  aoeumod end their heeuraey 
it be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

ICarrlc -es 
Deaths
Card of Thanks 
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I
S

10
11
13

^  Hsmoriam ..
Lost and Found 
Aanoanoomoots 
Personals ....................................

AatoaMbdes
Automobiles for Sale ........ ..
Automobiles for Bzcharge « .
Auto Aoeessories—Tires .n . . . .
Auto Repsiring—Painting . . . . .
Auto Sebools .............
Autos Ship by Truck
Autos—For Hire ..................
Garages—Servloe—Storage
Hotorcyeles—Bicycles ........
Wanted Autos—M otorcycles .............
Baslaess and Professional Servlees

Business Services Offered ..........  13
Household Services O ffered ........ IS-A
BulW lng--^ntractlBg 14
Florists—Nurseries .................  i|
Funeral Directors .................  I f
Heatln Plumbing—Roofing ,mt 17
Insurance ........................................  i f
Rllllnery—Dressmaking .............  I f
Roving—Trucking—Storage . . .  SO
Painting—Papering .............   si
Professional S erv ices ...............  tS
Repairing ..........................   SI
ralloriag—X>yalng-i^oanlag . . .  S4 
Follst Goods and Service . . . . . . .  MB
Wanted—Business Service t f

BdneatleBal
Courses ana Classes 17
Private Instruction .................  S8
fcaaclng ..........   « . . . . , . I 8 - A
dnsloal—DramaUo IS
Wanted—Instruction 80

Flnnnrlnl

fends— Stocks—Mortgage* |i
usiness Opportunities ........    js

Honey to Loan .................   SI
Help and Sitaatloaa

Help Wanted—Female ................ t i
Help Wanted—Male ...................  Sf

Jalesmcn Wonted ........   88-A
*a ip  wanted—Male or Female «. II
A geau  Wanted ..........................k .IT-A
Situations Wanted—F em ale ........  SI
Situations Wanted—Male . . . . . . .  It
Employment Agencies .................. |0
Live Stock—Pets— Poaltry—TehJelea
Doge—Birds—Pets ........................ n
LlVi Stock— Vehicles ...........  42
^ u lt ry  and Snpplies ..................
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 

Fer Bale—llleeellaacoas
Articles for S a ls ........................... ..
Boats and Accessories ............
Building Materials ...................
Diamonds— Watches—Jewelry . .  
Electrical Appliances—Radio . . .  . .
Fuel and Feed ................................41-A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Produote 
Household Goods ..
Machinery and Tools 
Mueleal Instruments 
Office and Store Equlpmont
gpecials at the S to r e s ........ ...
Wearing Apparel—Furs .............
Wanted—To Buy

41
44

4E
4«
47 
41
48

IF YOU ARE HAiGNG work done, 
get my prices on day or estimate. 
Painting and papering. J. W. Mc- 
Adands, 105 McKee street. Tele-
phone 4885.

  ........

COURSES AND CLASSES 27

B l^ L m  CULTURE—Earn while 
learning. Details frae. HarUora 
Academy ot Hairdressing. 698 Main 
street Hartford.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE 35

WANTED— GIRL FOR general 
housework. State wages. Write 
Box W, in care of Herald.

EARN 520 WEEKLY , cop in g  
names and addresses,  ̂ stamped 
envelope brings particulars. Im-
perial, 507 E. 16th, New York.

* a *:• * e * •

s * afarei s gap a a tf

* e a e '*  e e 4
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II
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II
84
SI
17
SI

Beetaerset'
)Oiu W ^ont Board . . . . . . . .
xrdera Wantod......... - , . . . .« .S # -A

^uatry Board—Reeorte . . . . . . .  10
--***^^***®” “ i* •••••»•«.« fl an ted—Roome—Board r . . . . . . .  ||

Meal Betato Fei Beat
—lonte, Flata Tenemente r. 18

,-----laae Looatlona for Reat «4
.onaee tor Rant ..............................M
Bbvrbaa for Rent ........ .

^uamar Bomea for Rent . . .
Wanted to Rant ............ ..

Meal Betat* Fa? Sale
^ a j^ e a ^  Bonding for Gal* . .

for BaU

HELP WANTED— MALE 36

MAN WANTED IN this locality as 
Direct Representative of well 
known oil company. Sell small 
town and farm trade on easy credit 
terms. Experience not necessary. 
No investment required. Chance for 
immediate steeidy Income. Write P. 
T. Webster, General Manager, 641 
Standard Bank Bldg., Qeveland, 
Ohio.

SALESMEN 
WANTED 36-A

AMAZING MATCH—GIVES mlL 
lion lights, selling like wildfire. Big 
profits. Everlasting Match Co., 443 
South Dearborn, Chicago.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 38

OFFICE AND STORE experienced, 
ambitious young lady desires posi-
tion. Will take anything prospec-
tive. References. Call 8473.

WANTED— PETS—  
POULTRY— STOCK 44

WANTED—LIVE FOWL, roasting 
chickens, and rabbits, liv e  Poul-
try Market, Oak street, telephone 
3441.

Sport Chatter
Windham High stamped Itself as 

one of the leading schoolboy quin-
tets of the state last night ̂ by gain-
ing Its fifth straight victory at the 
expense of Hlllhouse High of New 
Haven, 29 to 18. The triumph was 
doubly sweet for the WUlimantlc 
team as HillhouM ousted them from 
the Yale Tournament last year in 
rather easy fashion in the first 
roimd.

George Ecabert, one of the lead-
ers in the currant football contro-
versy at Ddanchester High, has been 
refused permission to play hockey 
and baseball for the school, although 
he desires to do so. Ecabert has 
said that he will not return to foot-
ball next fall unless the school as 
sumes finanqial responsibility for In-
juries. However, he planned to play 
hockey and baseball, being regTilsu- 
catcher on the latter team, but 
seems to be getting a taste of the 
iron glove method of forcing his 
consent to play football.

Jfianie^
0 'llirls

dhSBb
b O K

H m a .

M cELLIO n
________O  1933 NEA S«vic«, iBt

The Al-Bumsides snapped their 
three-game losing streak last night 
by whipping thp Coast Guard Bears, 
51 to 23. Bill Thayer tallied 19 
points. Jim Cotter, one of the best 
defensive players in this part of the 
state, has quit the team and was 
not In the lineup last night.

The annual swimming meet spon 
sored by , the Hartford County Y. M. 
C. A. will be held this afternoon, 
beginning at 1:15 p. m., at the Boys’ 
club In BristoL Events include 80- 
yard Relay, 160-yard Relay, Medley 
Relay, 20-yard Back, 40-yard Back, 
100-yard Back, 200-yard Freestyle, 
40-yard Freestyle, 100-yard Free-
style, anc 220-yard Freestyle, 40- 
yard Breaststroke, and Diving. The 
meet will be imder the direction of 
W. N. Stakely of the faculty of 
Suffleld school, assisted by L. J. 
Black of the County Y. M. C. A. 
staff. The Colchester Hi-Y duo, 
^ s t o l  Boys’ club, Manchester Rec-
reation Center, and Suffield school 
will be represented In the meet

FUEL AND FEED 49-A

FOR SALS—HARD WOOD for 
stove, furnace and fire place 58.00 
cord, 54.50 per load, white birch 
for stove 56. per cord, for fire place 
57 per cord. Chas Heckler, Phone 
Roseda,r 13-13.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

FOR SALE—KITCHEN range In 
good condition, reasonable. Tele-
phone 6997.

BARGAINS—IN USED STOVES 
Bought sold, exchanged; also oil 
burners. Speas quick. Open eve-
nings until 8. Jones, The Stove 
Man, Manchester Green Garage.

A P A K TM K N 'l^F LA 'l'S— 
TENEMENTS 63

NEWLY RENOVATED four room 
rent, for small family, near mills, 
and trolley, easy heated, improve-
ments, in good condition, less than 
520 per month. Call today. 95 
South Main street Tel. 7505.

WE HAVE A SUNNY 8 ROOM 
apartment that will make a com-
fortable home this wlntei-. in the 
Johnson Block. Telephone 6917 or 
3726.

FOR RENT—TWO THREE and 
four room furnished or unfurnished 
apartments. Manchester Construc-
tion Co. Tel. 4131 or 4869.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

TO RENT—OFFICES AT 866 Main 
 treeL (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ea- 
ward J. HoU. TeL 4642 and 8026.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65

TO RENT —SEVERAL desirable 
five, six and seven room bouses, 
single and double; also heated 
apartments. Apply Edward J. HoU 
Phone 4642 and 8026.

BISHOP OF THE ARCTIC 
MAY BE A REAL TITLE

Ottawa, Jan. 6. - -  (AP) — The 
Bishop of the Arctic, heretofore 
a title enjoyed by t:.2 reverend 
cjiurchmeui who administers the An- 
gUcan church’s Par North diocese 
as part of the ecclesiastical province 
of Rupert’s land, will become an In-
corporated company. If a private bill 
to be presented for that purpose re-
ceives Parliamentary approval at 
the forthcoming BA*) ôn.

Notice is publicly given in the cur-
rent issue pf the Canada Gazette 
that legislation w in  be sought to In-
corporate the Right Rev. Archibald 
Lang Elcming, and his successors In 
office, under the name of “Bishop of 
the Arctic.’’

The purpose <rf the proposed Incor-
poration Is to mable the Incumbent 
of the ofnee to bold, manage 
control real and personal

The County Y. M. C. A. Indoor 
Track Meet wiU be held on Satur 
day, January 27, at the Hartford 
Public High school. It was announced 
today.

WAPPING
The Hartford Bird Study club held 

an all-day hike on New Year’s day, 
starting from the home of Charles 
W. Vibert, Station 41, South Wind-
sor. Limcheon was ccurled. The 
club held a New Year’s party in the 
social room of the Center church 
house, Tuesday evening at 8 o ’clock 
The program was on "Bird Yams."

Peter E. Whalen, 84, of South 
Windsor, died 'Thursday night at his 
home. He had lived for 65 years Lt  
South Windsor and was a tobacco 
farmer. He leaves a son, Frank ... 
Whaleh, and two daughters, Miss 
Alice T. and Miss Helen M. Whalen, 
of South Windsor.

Mr. and Mrs. George Willson and 
family have moved from South 
Windsor street to the bungalow of 
Frank W. Congdon of Laurel Hill.

Seventy cMldren from Wapping 
school were taken to the Rockville 
High school last Wednesday after-
noon where they had X-ray pictures 
taken; there were also 20 children 
from Union school and two from 
Pleasant Valley who Were X-rayed. 
The Federated Workers donated 55, 
Wapping Grange 53, and 56 came 
from a recent card part^ for cases 
that were not able to pay. Mrs. 
Hoffman, school nurse, and Mrs. 
Mae Holden, the principal, went 
with the children and Mrs. Clarence 
W. Johnson represented the school 
board of education.

The annual meeting of the Con-
gregational Church Branch of the 
Federated Church was held ’Thurs-
day evening at the primary rooms 
with elgh  ̂>en members present ’The 
following officers and committees 
were all re-elected: President, 
George A. Collins; clerk and treas-
urer, Levi T. Dewey; treasurer, 
Ralph E. Collins; real estate com-
mittee, Charles J. Dewey; finance 
committee. Miss Finis Grant; Sim- 
day school trust fimd, George A. 
Collins; auditors, Walden V. Collins 
and Mrs. Hattie B. Johnson;, church 
committee, Mrs. Ruth L. Dewey and 
Mrs. Emily B. Collins; deacon for 
six years. Hart T. Dexter.

GEN. ELXJBF DEAD

Guildford, Eng., Jem. 6.— (AP) — 
Lieut. Gen. Sir Edmond Roche E^es, 
86, died today. He sprved and was 
decorated In the Looshal expedition, 
the Egyptian war, the Hazara ex- 
l>edltion, and on the ' •.dian frontier 
where he commanded the Mohmand 
expeditionary force and the Pesha- 
wur district. He was the military 
member of the governor general’s 
council of India from 1901 to 1906.

BEGIN HEBE TODAY
GYPSY MOBELX. and TOM 

WEAVER are oiariied with a sim-
ple ceremony on the same day that 
LILA HOTAJLINO and DEREK 
BLISS marry L; New York’s most 
Yashlonable ohurch. Gypsy and t Jl«. 
are childhood friends. The Weavers 
spend their honeymoon In Tom’s 
shack on a Long Island beach and 
the Blisses go to Europe.

The first night Tom and Gypey 
spend In their New York apart-
ment VEBA GRAY, whom Tom 
describes as “an old girl friend, 
telephones. Tom asks her to lunch 
to meet Gypsy, but Gypsy, who 
teaches In a settlement house, can’t 
get away from work. She is 
wretched at the thought of his 
lunching with another woman.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER m
It was quite different, starting off 

in the morning, from life in Blue 
Hills. There Clytle had always had 
Gypsy’s breakfast ready and wait-
ing. Here she had to rise half an 
hour earlier than Tom in order to 
squeeze oranges, set the table and 
make coffee, Gypsy was still far 
from exjiert in these matters, al-
though Tom praised her inordinate-
ly.

This morning a slight stiffness 
brooded over the little household. 
Gjrpsy flew about, measuring, 
straining, pouring. Although she 
was studiedly cheerful, her heart 
was sore. It wasn’t fair — it wasn’t 
fair . . .  she kept telling herself, 
that Tom should be lunching today, 
their first day in the new life, at 
the end of the honeymoon, with an-
other girl. Men were different, 
there was no doubt about It. Now, 
she wouldn’t have thought of mak-
ing an engagement that did not In-
clude him.

The fact that he had meant to In-
clude her — had, in fact, blun-
dered into the. engagement because 
he hadn’t known, man-fsishion, how 
to get out of it, did not mitigate the 
offense, in Gypsy’s mind. She didn’t 
reason about the matter . . .  she 
merely felt. And the sum total of 
her feeling was injury.

She wouldn’t have time to wash 
up the breakfast things, that much 
was certain. It was 8:15 by the 
time they sat down to breakfast. 
She had to be downtown by nine. 
Tom left at^20 minutes p>ast eight, 
with a hurried embrace and a 
backward anxioils look. Poor Tom! 
He didn’t know -what it was all 
about. Gypsy thought, resentfully.

She took special pains with her 
appearance, with mental eye on the 
unknown Miss Vera Gray. Every-
thing she wore was new, from the 
crisp blouse to the small shining 
shoes — all part of her modest 
trousseau. The other girls who 
taught at the Settlement — Helen 
Marr and Blanche Jordan — would 
be curious about such matters and 
Gjqisy did not want to disappoint 
them.

She hated leaving the apartment 
thus, at sixes and sevens, beds un-
made, the kitchen in confusion, but 
there was no choice. Maybe, Tom 
was right and she would have to get 
someone in to help.

day with another woman? ’Thua 
reason argued, but the sense of in-
jury persisted.

“You going to have something 
j sent in, honey?’’ Miss Marr stufik 

her neatly coiffed bead around' the 
door-jamb.

Gypsy, surprised in her reverie, 
said vaguely that she didn’t know— 
she hadn’t thought about eating. She 
wasn.t she added, a bit hungry.

"Well, you’d better have a bite 
with us,”  Miss Marr told her. “We’re 
having chii^en sandwiches with 
Russian dressing and tea, from that 
place across the road.”

“ I don’t know,” Gypsy was begin-
ning, doubtfully. She couldn’t, she 
thought, eat a single bite. ’There 
was a lump in her throat. Food 
would certainly choke her . . . But 
just then Blanche Jordan called 
down the hall:

“Telephone for you, Gypsy. Think 
it's the best beau.”

She ran, forgetting her new 
dignity.

“ Yes, it’s me.” She couldn’t help 
making her voice small and Injured, 
like a child’s.

“Darling,” Tom said. ’Tve baen
worrying about you. I feel rotten 
about this. You know I don’t want 
to hurt you. I just didn’t know’ how 
to get out of the da te .. . ”

“It’s all right.” It really was  ̂
now. Bring on your vampires. 
Bring on your Vera  ̂Grays. She war 
equal to all of them. He loved her.

She went back to the others, hei 
face shining

“ I hope you’ve saved me a big 
husky sandwich,” she cried, running 
into the teacher’s room. "I’m fam-
ished.”

Miss Marr sind Miss Jordan ex-
changed sly, amused spinsterlsh 
glances over her head. So they’ve- 
kissed and made up, the glances 
said.

^ "Dfirilng,. :^u ’re wwiderful," 
Gypsy breathed.

“You’re to rest until it’s ready," 
commanded the wizard of affairs, 
TTTasterfully. “An'J afterwards you’re 
to look your prettiest, because we’re 
going to have callers.”

Gypsy stared at him. His man-
ner was a shade too casual. Her 
suspicions were aroused.

“N ot-----not------” She refused to
Bay the name.

“Yes, Vera’s dashing in to see 
us,” Tom told her with hardihood 
“ She’s dying to meet you.”

(To Be Continued)

Usually Gypsy’s duties at the set-
tlement house were ended at four 
o ’clock, but today she was detained 
for almost an hour, catching up 
with letters, seeing parents who hap-
pened to stop in. She had planned 
to shop for dinner on the way home. 
None of this nlght-after-night tea-
room dining for the young Weavers, 
she had announced, very firmly. It 
was half-past five when she got 
off the subway, feeling draggled, hot 
and tired. Valiantly she turned In 
at the little comer market and 
bought chops, vegetables for a salad 
and peas. Next door she added a 
bag of rolls to her collection. She 
would, she decided, have to manage 
her affairs better in future. She 
would telephone an order before she 
left, and find the supplies awaiting 
her at home. She would make 
menu lists for a week ahead . . .

A church clock struck six as she 
reached the apartment building. 
She longed for a shower, clean 
clothek, time to rest before dinner. 
Clytle had had a delightful habit of 
drawing a bath just before her ar-
rival at the housft in Blue Hills . . .

Now she would have to rush, to 
have things fixed before Tom got 
home. She didn’t want to be a 
bedi^gled, home-keeping wifCj She 

............................ am iwanted him to think her amaya 
pretty and glamorous. From where 
she stood, this looked quite a large 
order.

As she slipped her key into the 
lock, she was visualizing the scene 
which woidd spread before her. 
There would be a pile of sticky 
dishes. There ^ould be two beds to 
make. Yesterday’s papers still lay 
about. She braced her shoulders, 
and the door flew open.

“Why, darling!”

The moaning had turned uncom-
monly warm, one of those late, lin-
gering -Indian summer days which 
bewilder the cl‘ y-dweller with their 
languor. The subway was hot and 
crowded. Gypsy, packed between 
two perspiring garment-workers 
from the Bronx, was conscious of 
wilting freshness. She felt less and 
less like a bride, and more and more 
like a harried breadwinner. “I ’m 
glad Mother can’t see me now,” was 
her irrelevant thought. At least, 
from Blue Hills, she had ridden in 
more comfortable fashion, on train 
and ferry. Oh, well, jrou couldn’t 
have everything. You had to pay 
for the privilege of living in New 
York City.

“My dear, that’s the best-looking 
outfit!” Her colleagues greeted her 
with smiling and handclasps. “We’ve 
missed you,” said Miss Marr, as eye- 
glassed girl from Randolph-Macon. 
“We’ve certainly missed you, honey. 
It’s might nice to see you.”

’This part of It wasn’t so bad. 
She forgot the subway. Her pupils 
had eager dark faces and grubby 
bands, but the work was so Inter- 
estlng, you overlooked the dirt and 
saw only the eagerness. She plugged 
Into her classes . . . weaving for 
the tots . . . modeling In clay . . . 
chalk-drawing . . . She was sur-
prised to look up at the clock and 
dtrtover It was half-part eleven.

With the ^proach  of Iimch-bour 
came the thought of ’Tom’s rendez-
vous. Her heart sank. Why did 
she feel so miserable about It? It 
was nonsense— utter nonsense. Tom 
had chosen her out of all the world. 
What did It matter If he lunched to-

Tom was there before her. Over 
his shoulder she saw a spick and 
span kitchen. The living room was 
in exquisite order. There were 
even some fresh chrysanthemums In 
a little vase.

“What on earth . . . ? ” *
His kiss silenced her. He was 

taking her bundles. Behind him, in 
the gloom, an aprone<  ̂ figure 
loomed.

“This is Dinah, Mrs. Weaver, 
ma’am,” Tom said, gravely. “Di-
nah’s going to clean up for us every 
day, fix the things for dinner and 
whatever else you like.” White 
teeth cleamed in a black face. 
Dinah’s apron was spotless.

“But, Tom /’ said Gypsy, fallow-
ing him into the living room. ‘How 
on earth did you do it? Where did 
you find her?”

He radiated the pride of the effi-
cient male.

“I came home early,” he said, 
‘and when I saw what a state the 

place was in and realized what It 
would mean to you every night, 
1 scared up the superintendent and 
he sent Dinah around.”

“Won’t It cut Into our budget?” 
Gjrpsy wanted to know.

Tom waved •thia aside. Dinah, he 
said, would charge them 56 a week 
for part time work — and she was 
glad to get it.

Wearily Gypsy tossed the.smart 
little hat on the daybed and fluffed 
out her hair.

“Well, that’s fine,” she said. “And 
now I must see about dinnei'.”

Tom restrained her.
“She’ll get dinner tonight—didn’t 

I tell you? 'Three nights a week — 
that was the arrangement I made.”

HEBRON
The Women’s Bridge club met at 

the home of Mrs. Mary E. Mitchell 
Thursday from 3 to 6 p. m., with 
three tables In play. Mrs. Albert W. 
HUdlng won first honors again, and 
Miss Marion Gott held second place. 
Refreshments of cake, sandwiches 
and coffee were serveu. Mrs. T. D. 
Martin will entertain at her home 
next Thursday.

The series of bridge parties held 
during the past season by the 
Ladles’ Afternoon Bridge (31ub will 
be discontinued imtil warmer 
weather.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Hills spent a 
few days the first of the week in 
Hartford on business. Their son, 
William, kept house during their 
absence.

Mr. and Mrs. George F. Kibbe left 
soon after the mid-year holidays to 
spend the remalaaei of the winter 
with Mr. and Mrs. Adelbert Whit-
ney in Springfield, Mass.

Howard Kelsey of Colchester, is 
building a cottage at Amston Laxe 
for use as a summer home for him-
self and family. John L. Mitchell of 
Amston is assisting with thrf work.

Reports from the x-ray examina-
tion of school cnildren for the detec-
tion of tuberculosis have not been 
received as ye t The tests wefe 
taken over a month ago, but it is 
said that at leMt three months will 
be required forithe reading of the 
tests by experts Some anxiety is 
felt by parents on the outcome.

Friday’s ice storm made automo- 
billng and walking extremely haz-
ardous. It rained nearly all day, the 
rain freezing as it fell. Snow was 
washed off from the ice beneath and 
new coatings everywhere formed. 
There was very iittle automoblling 
through the day, and those who ven-
tured out went with caution. Nor-
man Rathbone, who transports the 
high school pupils to WiUimemtic 
from Hebron and Amston villages, 
was able to make his passage ali 
right, calling up his home from Wil- 
limantlc to report his safe arrival 
after reaching his destination with 
the school children. Floyd Fogil. 
who carries pupils from Gilead, was 
unable to make the trip on account 
of several dangerous hills.

The Tri-County Union C^iristian 
Elndeavor concert which was given 
for the first time at the Hebron 
Green Congregation^ church last 
Sunday evening, will be repeated 
Sunday evening, January 7 at the 
East Hampton Congregational 
church.

MILK PRODUCERS 
MEETTDESDAYI

New Form of Representatira 
to Be Tested for the First

Hartford, Jan. 6.—’The *wwiie.l 
meeting of the Connecticut Milk 
Producers’ Association, the first to 
be held imder the new representative 
form of governing the state’s Tniiir 
marketing cooperative, will be held 
in Hartford, ’Tuesday, January 9, at 
10 a. m.

In contrast to the meetings that 
the association has held in the past, 
when several hundred of its 3,000 
members came to Hartford and 
crowded into- a noisy hall to trans-
act the association’s business, there 
will be only a few more than 100 
men at the meeting.

Under the new by-laws adopted In 
November, government of the asso-
ciation now is in the ban<^ of a dele-
gate body, with six voting delegates, 
one of whom Is also district director, 
representing each of the 18 CM J>A. 
districts. These men will represent 
the membership in the annual meet-
ing. ’The January^- issue o f  the 
C.M.P.A. Bulletin, announcing the 
meeting, says that attendance will 
be limited to directors and dele-
gates.

The program for the day includes 
reports of officers, the election of 
three directors-at-large, and ccmsld- 
eration of association affairs. The 
new board directors will meet after 
adjoumament to name officers of 
the association for the coming year. 
The delegate meeting will be at 45<j 
Asylum street.

The Bulletin contains a New Year 
message from President Robert C. 
Mitchell reminding members that al-
though the past year has been one 
of “anxiety and stress” they have 
some benefits as well as trlbniftiow. 
The Ckinnecticut markets, be says, 
are still among the finest ,ln the 
country. The price to producers la 
higher than a year ago. There is 
evidence that members are taking 
a more active interest in association 
affairs. The last, he says, is to him 
“one of the most encouraging de-
velopments that the year has 
brought.”

The Bulletin reports a meeting of

the dtreeton q d  Deonabw _
at the requeat <tf d ea leca__
through the It w m  v o t_
to Uive the Mworiattop dialer 
ports and equalisation^ m oiiff of 
these duders through ita 'o flle »  ta 
the clearing houae o f tha StaU 
Board o f Milk ControL

TROLLEYMEN WANT 
SPEED D( PARLEY

Fed Dedsion o b  W afe b -  

crease Conference ShooU 
Be Made Soon.

Connecticut Company employeea 
are said to be dlsaatisfled with the 
time tha has been consumed in tha 
conferet^ees between representatives 
of the lu Ion and the company's of-
ficials before the board of arbitra-
tion, which started December 27.

The Connecticut Company has 
be«) furnishing figures to indicate 
that the request of the union for an 
increase of 15 cents an hour, re-
placing the 5 per cent reduction giv-
en employees a jmar ago, appears 
to be impossible. The fact that there 
was a quick settlement made In 
Springfield last month gave the im-
pression to the Connecticut em-
ployees that there would be c. quick 
adjustment made when the proposal 
was as<ed in this state, as the same 
company controls both lines.

Bus drivers, previous to the cut, 
were paid three cents more an hour 
thM the troUey operators, but with 
the adjustment made at that time 
all took the same level of pay. ’The 
request for 15 cents an hour tor 
crease would apply to motormen, 
bus drivers and conductors. Ths 
union 's being represented at the 
hearing by a Boston mau and the 
legal end is being looked after 
Judge P. J. O’Sullivan of the Su-
perior Court,

y :  

FOR RE»4T
u n f u r n i s h e d  h e a t e d

BOOMS. Light bill |mld — hot 
water famished. Apply

GLENNEY*S STORK

We now have government by 
ballyhoo. This makes it very difficult 
for us to get the facts.
—Rep, Hamilton Fish, Jr., of New 

York.

As it was conducted in 1929, the 
investment trust was nothing but a 
gambling Institution. In 1929, piracy 
was not outlawed, nor it seems was 
there any closed season on the sea 
of alga fin^ce.
 ^E’ederal Judge Evan A. Evans of 

Chicago.

"ZB. g a e»T. ofT. t,

(READ TUB 8TORV, THEN COLOR THE PtCTURB)

When my plaqrers can’t get any 
more help from  me; when I give 
them the wrong answers, and when 
my mentality is questioned, then 
I’ll ^realize the time has come to say 
goodby to the dug-out.

—Connie Mack.

Ah, that man Cohan is my idea 
of a real actor, and Mae West is 
marvelous too;

—Noel Coward, dramatist

No Industry can profit by laying 
off men.
—W. S. Kaodsen, antomobile maan- 

factorer.

Y TO PLAY MONDAY

The y . M. C. A. court quintet wllj 
travel to Simsbury Monday nlgnt 
for a return game with the Town 
team there, having won the first en-
counter here. All members of the 
team are requested to meet at the 
Y at 7 q’qiock Monday night

The husky-looking polar bear kept 
looking up. My, what a scare It 
gave all the ’Itoles. Goldy shout-
ed, “Go away!”

“Ha, ha,” laughed Windy. “ You 
will find that big bear just will not 
mind. I think he looks real friend-
ly. (jee, perhaps he wants to ptoy.”  

“Oh, yeah? Well, you go ahead 
and play with him,” wee Dunqy 
said. “But, if you want to, you 
will have to jump down to the 
ground.

‘Tm  going to stay rig^t vtocre 
I am. Then I won’t get Into a 
jam. I only hope our sled stays 
up, and keeps on sailing ’round.”

• • •
Just then, however, they swooped 

low and Dotty cried, “Well, here 
we g;o! We’re sure to  crash. I 
only hope we get a chance to rvinl 

“If we are caught, let’s try to 
fight the big bear off, with aU mir 
might. If we all stick together, 
there’s a ch u ce  it can be done.”

The sled dove down, and w h ^  
’twas ’bout to stop, the bunch heard'

A  to w  
no far

Scouty shout, “Oh, look! 
ering peak of ice is not 
ahead.

“If we can just keep going till 
we reach it, we may get a thrill.” 
The lad was right! They reached 
it, and up -W nt their flying sled.

*  *  *

“Hurray! I thought thatii whht 
we’d dOt" cried Scouty. *”nuit peak 
pulled us through! ’Twaa tike a 
roller coaster and it  farced us into 
air.”

Another shouted, “Fate was kind. 
We’ve left the poliur bear taattnd. 
We’re starting to go (town again, 
but now we needn’t  care.”

All of a sudden. Windy cried, “Oh 
gee, a big igloo Tve spied. We’re 
going to crash rlg^t ipto it. There’a 
nothing we can do/’

And, sure enough! Tka emah 
soon.came. It smashed the Igtoca 
What a' shame! An iceirimn near-
ly , seemed stunned to see tha alad’ 
plough through.

(The Ttalea-flB4 a nan 
la the next story.)

ALLEY OOP Good OP Diiuiyl By HAMUN
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SENSE and NONSENSE
Which Are the Three Sweetest 

Words:
•1 Love You”
“Let Me Help”
“Keep the Change"
“I’m Working Again”
“All Is Forgiven”
“Going Back Home”
“Dinner Is Ready”
“Enclosed Find Check”
“Paid In Full”
“Prosperity At Last”
“Vacation With Pay”
“Taxes Are Paid”

<¥> Many a man who passes you with 
his auto la behind with his pay* 
ments.

Friend—Whom does your little 
son look like?

Happy Father—His eyes are mine, 
the nose is my wife’s, and his voice 
I think, he got from our auto horn.

Taxi Driver (yelling)—Any part 
of the city you want, lowest rates!

Countryite—You can’t  sting me 
again. I bought the City Hall last 
time I was here, and they wouldn’t 
give it to me.

The only certain thing about an 
auto wreck is that the fellow at 
fault hasn’t enough money to pay 
for the damage.

Anyway, while a fellow is gar-
gling for sore throat, there is no 
danger of his talking too much.

New Year’s Resolutions for the 
Pedestrian

While this is a good .season for 
the motorist to determine that he 
will drive more carefully during 
1934, it is also a proper time for the 
pedestrian to resolve that he will 
avoid those errors which kills and 
Injures thousands annually,

Here’s a set of resolutions for 
the man-afoot;

City
I will not take a chance any place 

against a dangerous driver.
I will not come from behind 

parked cars without observing 
what Is before me,

I will cot cross at Intersections 
where there are no signals without 
looking to traffic.

I will not cross a itreet when 
^traffic lights are against me, nor 

will I cross diagonally or between 
intersections.

I will not get off or on street 
cars without satisfying myself that 
my -way is clear and I will not take 
It for granted that all motorists al; 
ways obey all rules.

Country
I will not forget when I drive how 

t  feel when I am walking.
I will not forget to walk on the 

left side of the road so that I can 
face oncoming cars.

I will not forget to allow for a 
swerve of a car on rough roads, 
giving all vehicles plenty of room,

I will not cross at a sharp curve 
or just at the brow of a steep bill 
where I cannot see what is coming.

Last summer two boys from the 
University of North Carolina drove 
a  car with no springs from coast 
to coast. They not only saw the 
country, they felt It,

No matter whether It be flour or 
even gasoline, as It gets higher than 
the people's ability to pay, they buy 
less and less.

Some of the new motor can  are 
to have wide seats In spite of the 
sentiment among most the flap* 
pers who demonstrate a t every op* 
portunity that half of the space of 
the present type of front seats Is 
unnecessary.

Before the days of the autombblle 
the vacationist used to buy a 
round trip ticket so he would be 
sure to get home again.

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -
Residents of South Carolina pur* 

chased 7,614 noore new'automobiles 
In 1933 than in 1932.

Professor Irving Fisher, econo* 
mist of Yale university, says: “The 
old and apparently still perststent- - 
notion of ‘the* business cycle . . .  Is 
a myth,” .

The Forests of Canada rank sec* 
ond only to agriculture in thd r con* 
tribution to the nation’s production, 
reports the Bureau of Dominion 
Statistics.

Four out of five persons answer* 
ing a questionnaire on adult educa-
tion courses desired a t Sprlngfidd, 
Mo., wanted bomemaklng 'Instruc-
tion,

In normal times, Idaho residents 
market approximately a million 
rabbit hides a year.

A coin in the collection of D. E. 
Decker, of Salem, Ore,, is dated 004 
B. C,

Two colossal Idols found on ths 
island of Raevavae, south of Tahiti, 
were used as ballast for the ship 
Denise, wrecked on the Island and 
re-fioated.

Only one building remains in the 
settlement of Fort Ross, Calif., colo-
nized by Russia when the state be- 
lon0M to Spain,

Mayor S. Hartley of Olathe, 
Kas,, was wounded by one of bis 
own officers while they were pursu-
ing fugitives in a motorcar.

Fl a ppe r  Fa n n y  Sa y s______ wse.u,as»T.off.______

St, Peter—Can you give any rea-
son why you should enter here?

Applicant— W ell.,,1 owned an 
automobile for 26 years and never 
tried to knock a locomotive off the 
track,

St, Peter—Enter, Brother, Com-
mon sense Is a heavenly virtue!

Even In the Bible times a blowout 
was a great annoyance, for do we 
not read In Isaiah XXIII, 6: "They 
shall be sorely pained at the report 
of Tyre?” On her wedding day, every girl 

hopes to be well groomed.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

'Jbu SEE,TWIS IS Ncnwiw® Like AWV- ^  
■miKJG IM EXISTEWdE...ITS A HISTO- 
DITBC7&R! FOQ (N5TANCE,*m6 C5MTROLS 
ACENT MARkSP FCC klLOC>CLES..,THByRE 
MARkEP R3R IMPORTAWT PATES IW 
HISTORY.... How WOULD VDU LIkE ID 

HEAR LINCOLW’S SETTYSBURG

I  DIDN’T 
EVEN KNOW ME 
LIVED THERE,

N urry/!

SERIOUS ABOlfT THIS, F R E O ^ E ^  
NOW ,HERE'S 1492.... 1 TURN THE 
CONTROLS TO THAT RATE, AMP IF 
EVERYTHING WORkS OkAV, IL L  HEAR 
COLUMBUS,ON HIS VOYAGE TO AMERICA 
...1 FIGURE THAT HIS SROkEN WORDS 
STILL ACE FLOATING AROUNP, 

SOMEW HERE IN SPACE

VJOULDWT IT BE  
SWELL, IF WE COULD/ 
HEAR NAPOLEON, AT 1h E 
b a t t l e o f  WATERLOO f 

OR CORNWALLIS, 
SURRENDERING lb  

WASHINGTON/

•T. j e
jt Qt l  ■

OF COURSE,|NTHOSe 
PA'yS,WIRELESS WASN’T 
KNOWN, AND SOUND 
WAVES WERENT GIVEN 
POWER BEHIND THEM.- 
NO ONE KNEW ABOUT 

S o u n d  w a v e s /

EXCEPT Pan 
RAULReVBRE^ 
HE DID HiS 

BACAPCASnNG 
WITH'o n e

Toonerville Folks By Fontaine Pox OUR BOARDING HOUSE
CLt«WO«TH Fumr VISITS THE NEW UQUOP̂  STOWS

<5 < 3 ^

le mtUM rm. tno

St ORCHY SMITH
ev«tY rnw 6 IS sw e v  i b  srrfij<r. & o m

ON TNf c u f f  lb  Hgfcf MR. SRptWN TURN THf
w a t e r  o n

By Gene Ahern

4-ET fV\V WAx-RDROBE DECUME 
\M TO  Ak tbEFPljORAX'BL.E S T A ^ P  

MV TOP HAT \S  SCUFEV 
LACKS L U ST R E --M V  S H O E S  
HAVE A SLATE HUE,TOR WA>4T 
O F ‘ROL^SW,ANOTHE LACES AT^ 
KNOrTTY— AMi:> MV TROUSERS 
HAVE NCrr HA’D TH ER RESSlN Ci 
IRON TOR MAsMV MOONS

U\SH HOPES

SORR<,M\STAU NO
VNVTE V<EEPS ME BUeV *DOIVr
O T O  3 C 0 6 -V -P O  t e N
W UKS TW T T1 ME CUE AN\vT AJNT| 
“POUSHIN" UP,\N AT»UUMEAV4' 
SALESROOM ̂ “DEN I  HAS TO 
WASH A -DOCTOTte CARDAN', 
EBERV AAAWNIN', AH TAVCES A i 
O C  L A T V 'S -R C K tN E E Z .'D A ^ N eS

A N ',T W E E N  >
t i m e s , a h  t
HELP OUT IH 

M AH W IF E 'S  
T R E N C H  
LA U N tR ^Y ?

u.aMT,eer. ____

Ready To S tart Mining
I5HVSCORCHV WOMPWfOL? HS Af «OlNG Tb 

T f  ACM MR 1b Ry 66CA04€ 
I  5«M  NATURALLY fITTgP

a n y b o d y  c a n
L0ARN lb  FLY-

WASHINGTON TUBS 11
rWHJnVTHt

By John C. Terry
T 6<JeS6 TMBY ARE 6on4& Tb 

START NOW -

BIG IDEA 
M«QUI66LSr

w»W

7

mCTA ] PL6ASC, fLEAfe 
lY'MIAN GENTLEMEN!
t h ir c v  L THCarr NerrHiNGiAriiaiD
SA00M«?j TO B8  AFRAIOX O  

YOU,

( LifTfN, MCQUtGGLC! WE 
VPONT BSUBVS IN SPOOM

By Crane OUT OUR WAY

OH MY, NOl 
THE SERVANTS 
HAVE QUIT.

WE ARE Qu it e , 
ALONC.

7

SW-W-Hf> 
00 YOU 

h e a r  
t h a t ?

By Williams

GEE, 1 CALL t h e m  ALL 
BY NAME-JUST A 
LITTLE JOKE OF MINE.

Y
WELL, QONT pu l l  ANY O' VOUl 
BUM JOKES ON -------- -

/  I  s t il l
(THINK IT'S 

WUNNA 
TH'

. s e r v a n t s .

SALESMAN SAM

T

<30

OH, MR. OO-rvEM, OOMR HEa«,,QUlC<!
SOm CTHin O- h a s  HAPpeNtO Tb

S A M '

The Surprise Was Too Much!
v-k ' BRAVERY

jy;R.wiu.i«Ms

U BC OKAY 
WIN UTS. I

u 3Ha T  HAPPCNep,7 H€ CALLCD ) VCAH,
AT o w e s  ^'AWO
Tb c o l l e c t  a

BILL AND —-
SUPPOSE.

YOU
SOCK6.D 

HltAl

jgwcl. MC.
_______  By Sm all
C ERT A IN L-Y  M O T I l P A ID ^  
B in  —  AN’ H e  CO LLAfSSO l

GAS BUGGIES
"h e l l o ".. o per a t o r T-T
S IN D  t h e  m a n a g e r  
TO ROOM 6 S -. CjJfcKUY. 
W B C A N T  AROUSE 
THE OCCUPANT AND 
TH IRBb  AN ODOR 
Of SA S COMING
t h r o e q h  t h e
KEY.MOLE . . .

. - .  AND OET A
\ ^ C T O ^ .

The Plot Thickens By Frank Reck
GUE9T5 ARE 

INCLINED TO BE 
C A R E L E S S  

W ITH  THOSE 
BA S HEATERS.. 

AND DObiT 
A LW A Y S  

CLOSE THEM  
PROPERLY.*

IS THERE ANY  
WAY OF OPENING  

THAT WOODEN 
T R A N SO M  
FROM THE 
OUTSIDE r .

. THE TRANSOM
C L O SE D ------ -I.
_____  TH ATS
0 0 0 .. t h e  m a d s
lARE INSTRUCTED 

TO A4WAVS 
SET  THEM  
PARTLY 

^OPiN*.

H E R li
TH E  

M ANASfR
WITH A . 
JIM tvf/!



^ A G B  TEN

iKanrlirBt^ {ttntfng fitrald
SETBACK TONIGHT

First in Another Series 
in Social Rooms

MASONIC TEMPLE

ABOUT TOWN
Group 2 of the Memorl&l HoiplUl 

suxUliry, Mri. C. R. Burr, leader, 
will meet for work Monday after-
noon at 2 o’clock at the YJ1.C.A.

Past chiefs of Memorial Temple, 
Pythian Sisters, announce that a 
drawing on the butterfly bedquUt 
for whl'ch they have been selling 
tickets, will be held on Tuesday 
evening at Odd Fellows hall. AU 
who have not already made returns, 
are urged to have stubs in before 
that time.

Schmidt and Hodge’s regular Sat-
urday night dance will be held at 
Jarvis Grove, Walker street, to-
night. Dancing is from 8 imtil 12. 
Prof. Johnny Gregan will be the 
prompter.

Bad weather could not keep many 
dancers away from the regular 
community dance it the East Side 
Rec building las. night. Jack Keller 
and his Westchester Blltmore or-
chestra played a return engagement 
after a long absence and again 
made dancing easy and sitting still 
Impossible. Lorraine and Bobby 
Andes were well received in their 
dancing act. The dance next week 
will be held on Thursday evening.

The charity department received 
1,675 pounds of western butter last 
night for distribution to families on 
CWA and relief here. An attend-
ant will be at the plant of the L. T. 
Wood Company all day today to is-
sue pork, eggs and initial orders of 
butter.

AMARANTHIAN COURT 
SEATS NEW OFHCERS

All who plan to go to Hartford 
with Deputy Cantana for Installa-
tion of the officers of Sunset Coun-
cil. Degree of Pocahontas, are re-
quested to take the 6:45 trolley at 
the Center. She is anxious to have 
all in Hartford by 8 o’clock.

The G Clef Glee club will sing at 
the 7 o’clock service tomorrow eve-
ning at Emanuel Lutheran church. 
All members are requested to meet 
at the church at 6:15 for rehearsal.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Willis, of East 
Center street, will leave by auto-
mobile tomorrow for St. Petersburg, 
Fla., where they will remain at 
their winter home until April 1.

Yesterday siftemoon a white Eng- 
hsh bulldog owned by Stuart Segar, 
of Oxford street got In the way of 
an automobile at Main and Henry 
streets, was hit and killed. Police-
man Joseph Prentice had the dog 
taken away In one of the town’s 
trucks. At about the same time a 
white poodle was running around In 
the vicinity of Center, Broad, Arch 
and Pine streets, evidently lost. 
Holgar Bach took it into his home. 
The dog wore no tag and Mr. Balch 
reported the case to the police and 
dog warden.

EDWARD H. KEENEY GIVES 
UP INSURANCE BUSINESS
Will Devote Entire Time to De-

velopment of Lake Property 
and Sale of Lots.

Edward H. Keeney, who has had 
an office In the Orford building, has 
closed the office and will discontinue 
his Insurance business. Instead he 
wdll devote his time to the develop-
ment of lake property which he pur-
chased in the southern part of the 
state last year and where he has 
already sold several lots.

The insurance business has been 
sold to Everett T. McKinney, who 
had an office at 829 Main street. 
Mr. McKinney opened an office 
there during the past year, but on 
January 1, vacated the office in 
Manchester and has opened an office 
in Hartford.

Ceremmiy at Masonic Temple 
Takes on Bright Social 
Aspect at Installation.

Chapman Court, Order of Ama-
ranth, seated its officers for 1934, 
at a meeting attended by fully lOO 
last night at the Masonic Temple. 
Past Matror Mrs. Adelaide Shelton 
served os uncrowning matron. Mrs. 
Elizabeth Moseley was soloist for 
the evening and Mrs. Ethel Montle, 
organist. Mrs. Anna Kobb, the re-
tiring royal matron was presented 
with a bouquet of red carnations 
from ihe court, foUowlng the un-
crowning ceremony. She in turn 
presented to each one of her officers 
a red rose. The past matrons and 
past patrons jewels were present-
ed to Mrs. Robb and retiring p^. 
tran Joseph Parke by Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Tryon, past head officers. 
Past Grand Royal Matron Adele 
Bantly presented to Mrs. Robb an 
arm lK)uquet of mixed flowers In be-
half of the past matrons and pa-
trons. Joseph Parke, the installing 
officer, was assisted by Mrs. Robb 
as marshal. Past Patron John 
Pickles was aide to the marshal and 
Past Patron Harry Armstrong, pre-
late. The officers for 1934 follow:

Royal matron, Mrs. Florence 
Horton: royal patron, Paul Carter; 
associate matron, Mrs. Rachel Til- 
den; associate patron, John Trotter; 
conductress, Mrs. Mary Parke; as-
sociate conductress, Mrs. Ethel Car-
ter; treasurer, Mrs. Laura Loomis; 
secretary. Mrs. Blather Pickles; mar-
shal in the East, Mrs. Maud 
Dauchy; marshal in the West, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Johnson; standard bear-
er, Miss Edith Walsh; prelate, Mrs. 
Frederlcka Spiess; historian, Mrs. 
Mina Olson; trustee, Mrs. Nellie 
Packard: Truth, Mrs. Viola Trotter; 
Faith, Mrs. Ethel Mohr; Wisdom, 
Mrs. Ethel Wlckes; Charity, Mrs. 
Astrld Dougan; Warder, Mrs. Lil-
lian Tedford; sentinel, William 
Bray; pianist, Mrs. Georgina Zim-
merman.

An Innovation the coming year 
will be two flower girls, and for this 
service, Mrs. Mary Leavitt and Mrs. 
Emma Brown were appointed.

Miss Olive Chapman, past royal 
matron, was coronation matron, 
and the guards were Russell Tryon, 
John Pickles Fred Tllden, WlUard 
Horton, John Trotter and Joseph 
Parke. The new royal matron, Mrs. 
Horton, was presented with a bou-
quet of iCd roses by her husband 
and children A group of the Ama-
ranth members, Mrs. Lillian Ted-
ford, Mrs. Rachel Tllden, Mrs. Anna 
Robb and Mrs. Ethel Carter, gave 
her a beautiful bouquet of mixed 
flowers. Chapman Court’s gift was 
a bouquet of red carnations. ’The 
new royal patron, Paul Carter, pre-
sented her with a suitably inscribed 
gavel.

Following the ceremonials, ad-
journment was made to the banquet 
hall, where the members found ta-
bles made attractive with cut flow-
ers and sliver tea services. At this 
time Past Royal Patron Joseph 
Parke, speaking fo- his associate 
head officer, Mrs. Anna Robb, ex-
pressed appreciation for the whole-
hearted support accorded by offi-
cers and members, and wished the 
new slate a happy and prosperous 
year.

SWEDISH SOCIETIES 
PROGRAM TONIGHT

Expect About 300 to Attend 
— Gifts from Santa for 
ChQdren.

Weddings
Aitken-Osella

Miss Esther Anita Osella, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Angelo Osella, 
of Village street, will be married 
this afternoon to Walter Alexander 
Altken, son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
T. Altken, of West street. ’The 
ceremony will be performed at 2 
o ’clock at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
church by Rector James Stuart 
Neill.

The bridal attendants will be Miss 
Madeline Osella, sister of the bride. 
Collin Drlggs, cousin of the bride-
groom, will be best man. After the 
ceremony the couple will leave on a 
short wedding trip.

The bride and bridegroom were 
the guests of honor at a back-stage 
party at the State theater last eve-
ning, when Manager Hoover In be-
half of Mr. Altken’s associates and 
friends at the theater presented to 
them a handsome silver set Collin 
Drlggs played an organ solo. Miss 
Florence Plano played on the ac- 
cordeon, a mock wedding was staged 
and games and dancing was followed 
by a chicken chow mein supper 
served by Leo Cleary.

An attendance of close to 300 per-
sons is anticipated tonight at the 
annual Christmas party of the five 
local Swedish societies, at Orange 
hall at 7 o’clock. A fine program of 
entertainment has been arranged by 
the committee In charge, headed by 
Otto Johnson as chairman.

’The feature of the evening will be 
the distribution of gifts to the chil-
dren by Santa Claus. Refreshments 
will be served and dancing will be 
enjoyed. ’The lodges taking part are 
Scandla Lodge, Order of Vasa; 
Enlghet Lodge, I. O. G. T,; Llnne 
Lodge, Knights of Pythias; Benevo-
lent Society Segar and Vasa.

Save Your Battery
Nine times out of ten slow 

starting is caused by burned 
distributor points. Have yours 
checked and save your bat* 
tery.

CWACHISEERS 
UNJUST TO NEEDY

Bring About Stringent Roles 
That Work Hardship on 
the Deserving.

Their attention having been call-
ed to the action of part time em-
ployees of local manufacturing 
establishments playing both ends 
against the middle by registering 
with the CWA and still holding 
their other jobs, officials of the local 
CWA have taken steps to investi-
gate all applications for the purpose 
of weeding out the part time work-
ers and giving jobs only to those 
without employment of any kind.

It was learned today that scores 
of part time employees of Cheney 
Brothers registered their names 
with the CWA. When notlfled to 
report for work, they usually failed 
to show up, apparentJy because they 
were getting In time at the mills 
when the notlflcatlon arrived.

Causes Hardship
It appeEirs that this development 

emd the consequent Investigation is 
making trouble for some part-time 
workers whose employment Is so 
irregrular and so smaU In volume 
that they are in about as much need 
of CWA jobs as some of those who 
have no employment connections at 
all.

A resident of Chestnut street, 
who has worked only about one day 
in five weeks at the mills but Is still 
considered an employe of Cheneys, 
filed an application for work with 
the CWA. This man received a 
visit yesterday from a young wom-
an who said she was from CWA 
local headquarters. The young wom-
an told him that, inasmuch as he 
was a regular employee of Cheney 
Brothers, even though a part time 
worker, he could not be assigned to 
work on any CWA project.

Are Unfair
One CWA official pointed out that 

persons who have even part-tlrtle 
jobs, and who can get along on 
them, but who try to take advant-
age of the CWA opportimltles, are 
most unfair, not only to those who 
have no jobs whatever but to such 
nominally part-time workers as the 
one above, because they bring about 
the adoption of such Iron-clad 
rules.

CASTING OF LEGION’S 
SHOW IS COMPLETED

“ Loose Change,” to Be Given 
on 18th and 19th, Full of 
Fun, Drama and Good Music.

A brilliant cast has been as- 
embled to enact the various roles in 
the three-act musical comedy 
"Loose Change” which the Ameri-
can Legion will present at the 
High School Auditorium on January 
18 and 19. This modem musical 
production has a well wrlcten book, 
is very funny and has some excel-
lent dramatic situations. There are 
many song numbers such as "Patch 
of Blue,” “Any Kind Of a Man” , and 
"Life Is What You Make It.” Fol-
lowing is the cast: "Paul Brooks,” 
a young author, Victor Swanson; 
"Violet Merkle,” his finance* Cath-
erine Costello: “Jack Whiting,” his 
press agent, Julius Raddlng; "Mar-
gie,” his secretary, Dorothy Moor- 
house; "M. M. Merkle,” Violet’s 
father. Jay Greenberg; ’Verbena 
Zilch” , a would-be movie star, 
Gladys Stevenson; "Speedy,” an op- 
tomistic janitor, 'Thomas Conran; 
"Mary Morgan,” a scrub woman, 
Emily Stavnltsky; “Lena Rivera,” 
another scrub woman. Hazel 
Drlggs; "Mr. Bartellio,” a book-
keeper, Lewis Genovese; "I. Sel- 
lem,” an Insurance agent, Sam 
Hewitt; "Domino,” a colored wait-
er, James Campbell.

There will be many singing and 
dancing chorus numbers. "Loose 
Change” is a John B. Rogers pro-
duction.

OPEN FORUM
O. W.' A. FAVORITISM

Editor, The Herald,
Seeing that the Manchester Her-

ald has always been a Republican 
paper we take great pleasure In de-
nouncing the front page issue of 
January fourth. The attitude that 
this paper h u  taken in regards to 
some C. W. A. workers.

These men are taken from stores’ 
clerical jobs, offices, and also from 
the streets of the town, put to work, 
happy when pay day arrives, not 
complaining, but slowly frozen to the 
bone, glad to get what UtUe they 
can earn by the (not perspiration in 
those winter days) but by trying to 
cut brush. Along comes the Herald 
saying that some are favored and 
we are giving favor to some prop-
erty owners. What a bluff, why not 
give President Roosevelt not only 
the month that he h u  been working 
on this but give him a month more.

I want to say right here that if 
there Is any favor lalng shown as 
the Herald states it will be taken 
care of eind will not give the Herald 
a headache.

We have shown our youth of to-
morrow what it means to work not 
to graft and get a living the easiest 
way possible. We have the entire 
Nation talking about working, that 
is what we want,, naturally some 
are dissatisfied why shouldn’t they 
be, they never did want to work at 
anything or at anytime and if you 
had time to listen they would teU 
you a story that would bring tears 
to your eyes and a quarter from 
your pocket. Instead of criticizing 
the action of Roosevelt and his help-
ers the paper (our paper) should 
give him a year at least because be 
has done more in nine months than 
our former Republican President 
with the mentality of his party 
could have given us in forty years.

Yours truly,
—Earl Campbell.

Editoi^s Note: It is quite evident 
that Mr. Campbell has not been 
reading Herald editorials or else he 
would give this newspaper credit for 
•its defense of the President in his 
trying problems rather than de-
nounce a news story that contained 
facta. We have never thought that 
criticism of some understrapper. 
President Roosevelt never heard of 
constituted criticism of the Chief 
Executive himself.

TAX-OWERS PLEA

’The first of another series of set-
back parties wlU be held in the 
Masonic Temple tonight. There will 
be the usual awards for the winners. 
Last Saturday night Otto Wlganow- 
skl captured the grand prize for the 
highest score during the last series. 
First prize for best play last Sat-
urday night went to Oscar Wilson. 
'The Qoor prize was won by David 
Hadden.

Editor of the Hertild,
In Thursday’s Herald, I noUced 

that complaints have been made 
about home owners getting work 
through the CWA.

Home owners yes, and taxpayers, 
or perhaps they are “ tax owers,”

When are people going to realize 
that property can’t be eaten? Rent 
derived from most houses now-a- 
days is just chough to pay the in-
terest on the mortgage. No help 
there.

I own property tind have a small 
business, very small; In fact right 
now, it is practically nil. Neverthe-
less there are still the property 
taxes to be paid, (with 9 per cent 
interest when over due) ' fire tax, 
school tax, state tax, besides water 
bills and general repair, not to speak 
of fuel.

The non-property owner has no 
such bills. Yet there are those, who 
having received work through the 
CWA still get town aid, such as fuel 
and rent, which the taxpayer pays 
for, to say nothing of pork and eggs 
from the government. Why, he’s on 
top of the world.

I haven’t a job with the CTWA yet, 
but believe me, I’m going after one, 
so I can pay my bills and not be 

—"A Tax Ower.”

MANSIONS IN HEAVEN

Editor, The Herald:
“Honor to whom honor is due,” I 

extend to you my grateful thanks In 
the way you have permitted the va-
rious writings In your Open Forum 
column, and had shown no favorit-
ism to any who have parOcipated in 
the last year and may It continue.

I now refer to the article ‘"The 
mansions In heaven” in 3rour paper 
of December 27 which I consider 
was profitable sind instructive read-
ing.

I would like to continue further 
in contrast to the one that spoke 
these words of the mansions in

RAN(x on.
CALL

Van’s Service Station
426 Hartford Road TeL S866

FOREST TAVERN
Oppoflite Army & Navy Oub. John Guinipero, Prop.

HAVE YOU TRIED

The Finest B E E R  In Town

PIEL’ S
Hailed By All As The Best Beor I

HAMDEN— GOLDENROD 
A L E

All The Tang And Flavor You Prefer!

TRY IT —  YOU’LL U K B  ITI

11% TALLY-HO STILL ALE
A  Favorite With 01d*Tiinera.

heaven, what humility and poverty 
was His at birth, not a mansion^ a 
stable, 2 (Jor. 8:9 "For ye knew the 
grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, that 
though be was rich, yet for your 
sakes he became poor, that ye 
through his poverty might be rich.” 
What a lonely life was His as 
could say, "He was a man of sor-
rows alid acquainted with grief,” 
then on the cross what agony He 
suffered that sinners of Adam’s pos-
terity might have their sins forgiven 
and brought nigh. 1 Peter 3:18 “For 
C!hrist also hath once Suffered for 
sins, the just for the unjust, that 
Me might bring us to God.’’ John 10: 
"He Is also presented as the good 
shepherd that glveth his life for the 
sheep.” Hebrews 18:20 "He is the 
great shepherd victorious in resur- 
recUon.” 1 Peter 5:4 The chief shep-
herd who is coming back for those 
whom he hEis redeemed by His own 
blood. CoL 1:14 “In whom we have 
redemption through his blood, even 
the forgiveness of sin:”

And they who are to enjoy the 
many mansions are lost sinners 
saved by grace.

Elph. 2:8-9 For by grace are ye 
saved through faith; and that not 
of yourselves: It is the gift of God: 
not of works, lest any man should 
boast.

— (Signed) Believer.

BOOKS FOR LIBRARY

Editor, The Herald:
Actuated by a desire to express 

our appreciation and thanks to the 
folks of our town who, due to the 
effectiveness of your publicity col-
umns, have turned out In such 
splendid numbers at our New Year’s 
Eve celebration, we feel it our duty 
as well as our pleasure to offer 
some lltt'e contribution to the town, 
which, little as It may be, will serve 
as evidence of our appreciation.

In our search for an object for a 
donation we coUId not think of any-
thing more useful or more appropri-
ate than books. We would like to 
give four books to our public library 
and wo ild ask you to have your 
editorial staff collaborate with the 
librarian In charge in making the 
selection. Should the choices be 
from fiction the writer would ask 
the privilege to suggest and partici-
pate.

Very truly yours,
SIMON LANICE, Manager, 

Hotel Sherldein.

ANNUAL DINNER OF SUB 
ALPINE CLUB TOMORROW

Installation of Officers Also to 
Be Held in Quarters 
Eldridge Street.

on

The annual dinner and Installa-
tion o: officers of the Sub-Alpine 
Club will be held In chc clubhouse 
on Eldridge street tomorrow. This 
is a big even  ̂ each year and follow-
ing the Installation In the main hall 
there will be a dinner served In the 
dining room In the lower part of the 
hall, "rhere will be, In addition to 
their regular members, , number of 
Invited guests and the exercises and 
dinner, to be followed by the enter-
tainment, will take up the greater 
part of the afternoon.

BRIDGE- WAIST - SETBACK
Monday, Jan. 8, 8 p. m.

St. Bridget’s Hall 
Prizes. Refreshments.

Everybody Welcome.
Admission 25 Cents.

Dine A t  The

SHERIDAN
SUNDAY, JANUARY 7, 1984.

75c
MENU

Grapefruit Cup
Stiiffed Celery Queen Olives 

Celery Bisque Croutons 
Choice of

Fried Chicken A La Maryland 
Sirloin Steak 

Roast Leg of Lamb 
with Stuffing

Roast Rump of Beef Au Jus 
Mashed, French Fried, 

Creamed Potatoes 
Escallops of Sweet Com 

June Peas 
Fruit Jell-o 

with Whipped Cream 
Cottage Pudding 

with Chocolate Sauce 
Apple, Custard, Chocolate, 

Mlnoe Pie
'Tea Coffee

• Assorted Nuts

: w*-

DENSE NIGHT FOG SLOWS 
DOWN TKUCK TRAFRC

Morning Hangover Puts Trol-
leys and Motoring Commu-
ters Off Schedule Too.

Manchester awoke this morning 
to find fog had enveloped the whole 
town, being especially bad In the 
lower areas. ’Trucks were pulled 
up waiting for a clearance of vision 
before daring to proceed. Condi-
tions at midnight were such that it 
was impossible to see the lights in 
stores along Mcdn street.

Passenger buses that go through 
Manchester on theli* trips to Boston, 
New York or to Providence, were 
far behind schedule. Trucks pass-
ing through between midnight and 1 
o’clock were behind time. Along the 
road from Burnside to the Bolton 
line many of them pulled off the 
road and parked, unwilling to take 
further chances.

From 6:30 on to 8 o’clock this 
morning the "owl” trucks were 
again on the move. Some of the 
westbound fleet that ore seldom 
seen In the center of Manchester, 
were proceeding towards Hartford 
at low speed. The trucks and buses 
that did continue on during the 
night fog kept, boms blowing most 
of the time.

The walking was bad, but the 
sidewalks were In better condition 
than they have been sometimes. 
They had been sanded early and 
there was no water flowing over 
them to again freeze up..

Trolley cars were compelled to 
reduce speed and travel slowly 
from Woodland through to Love 
Lane where fogs always lie heaviest. 
As long as the riding was light a 
fair schedule was kept on the early 
trips, but shortly after 7 o ’clock the 
troUeys got off schedule. Automo-
biles crept along as they started for 
Hartford and most of the motoring 
commuters started from home long 
before their usual time.

Skates, Shears and Knives 
Sharpened 

Valves Faced 
F. H. NORTON
180 Main Street

W e A  re An Agent 
For

K o ppe r s
^ ^ L c o n n ec t i c u t0

$12.50 Per Ton
Sold for Cash Only.

L. T. WOOD CO.
Phone 4496

^C U NN EC T IC U T

OKE

The Pill That Will!

Magnell’s 
Active Liver Pills

(Assists liver drainage, constipa-
tion, biliousness, headache, and 
flatulence).

M A G N E L L  
DRUG CO.

1095 Main Street

STARTING 

MONDAY, JAN. 8
We will give Free Coupons 

with every 25c cash purcha.^e 
and 4 for every dollar paid on 
account when due. Save 
these Coupons and get valua-
ble Rogers Silverware FREE.

Ask Us For Details.

ANDERSON & 
NOREN

Meata, Orooeriet, PruJta and - 
Vegetables

881 Center Street Phone 4076

FULL WEIG H T 
PRO M PT DELIVERY
F R EE  H E A TI N G  A D VICE
when you order

‘blue eoa
The W . 6 . Glenney Co.

CoaL Lumber, Maaoim’ Supplies, Paint 
839 No. Slain S t  TeL 4148 Maacheater

SATDRDAT, J A N IM S T

N o # !
Is The Time To Rave

Those Bad Teeth 
Extracted 

or Attended To
To thoee who naaft eooao* 
mlze Dr. Fagan offers mod-
em Dental Service at a very 
low ooat.

My prloeo am made to at 
the ttmee and should appaal 
to every man. woman aad 
child in need oi Dental Work.

1 Invite you to call for a 
FREE EXAMINA’nON aad 
ESTIMATE.

FREE X-RAY SERVICE 
when Plato or Bridge Woiic 
U ordered.

PLATES
Yes, We Give Gas 

LOW PRICES
Even though my prices have 
been DRASTICALLY RE-
DUCED... the High QuaUty of 
my work remains the sam e.. . 
whether it be a Plate, Filling or 
Bridge W ork .. .NOW .. .la the 
'Time to TAKE ADVANTAGE.

Hours— 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Repaired in a Few Honrs. 
Old Sets Remade 

Same Day.
Evenings by Appointment.

Dr. J. H. FAGAN
104 ASYLUM STREET, HARTFORD

^  THIRD FLOOR
“  Opp. Horsfall’s Over Hanover Shoe Store. ’TeL 6-6510.

RANGE & FUEL OILS
We Handle Only The Best!

When In Need Of Range Or Fuel Oil

PHONE 5293

The Bahtly Oil Co.
155 Center Street Manchester

COAL — FUEL OIL 

MASON’S SUPPLIES 

LUMBER

G. E. WiQis & Son, Inc.
2 Main Street Tel. 5125 Manchester

ENTERTAINMENT TO-NIGHT 
S A M  and E A R L

with

HILDEBRAND
At the Piano

Manchester’s Favorite Trio 
Presenting Old and New Favorites.

THEY ALL DEMAND

TALLY-HO 
V  STILL ALE

Try It Half and Half With 
THE FAMOUS NARRAGANSETT  

OR THE REAL SCHUTZ BEER

CAT’S MEOW TAVERN
Johnson Block Mario MarchlMttl, Albert TaartM^mlBl, Props.

Fair and Warmer Today
That is what the weather report says. Just the day 

for a first class grease job in our heated greasing shed. 
Drive in and let us take care of the squeaks.

Tires as low as $4.00. Also a fair good supply of 18** 
and 19” used tires.

13-Plate Batteries as low as $4.75. One year guaran-
tee. Let us service your battery with water and a freo 
test.

Hot Water Heaters as low as $6.95. Why not ride in 
comfort?

Change To Shell 
Winter Zero Cold Test 

Motor Oil

Try Our New W intir Su-
per Shell Gaadine,
Mileage - Easier Starting.

PLAT TIRE —  BATTERY TROUBLE —  OUT OP GAS

PHONE 4129

Campb^’s Service S ta tt
Comer Main Street and MidfleTwuiptiia

• -,'.1 • ‘f,


